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$2500, Robert StreetTrie Toronto, WorldWarehouse Flats We want a rash buyer for this house. „ 
It is worth $3000. Owner is building, needs 
the money and must sell; contains six 
large rooms, beautifully decorated; new 
plumbing; a large lot with lane at rear.

H. H. WILLIAMS * CO., 2# Victoria 
Toronto.

We, Front., near Yonge; excellent light on 
* S|<jes; freight and passenger ele-MPANY.

IITCD three 
vator.

H. H. WILLIAMS a CO.,
24 Victoria Street, Toronto.

dot. 6th
tStreet,
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NOT “AN UNDISPUTED CLAIM”
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11 Woman Who Shot Father-in-^, 

Jaw Pleaded Self-Defence 
Judge’s Charge 

Was for Man
slaughter.
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Peterson of McGill Given 
Honorary Degree at 

Induction of 
President 
Lowell.

Dr. jWearied Almost Beyond En 
durlnce, Cook's Party 

Had to Keep Plod
ding or Else 

Starve.

Select e

■:

57 ^ain
noges , LONDON, Ont., Oct.'t:—(Special.)-»: 

“I trust that none of you will ever b#i 
Justice Latchtord'a parting

(BOSTON, Mass., Oct. 6. — Harvard 
University to-dey conferred a signal 
honor on a Canadian educator when 
President Abbott
who was Inducted this morning 
head of the Institution bestowed the 
honorary degree of doctor of law » on 
William Peterson, principal and vice- 
chancellor of McGill University, [Mont
real. In presenting the degree, Presi
dent Lowell referred to Dr. Peterson as 
aneducator “whose firm hand' has let 
with unflagging zeal in calamity and 
in success, representative of the pro
gressive vigor of Canadian education.'

Other Canadian educators who parti
cipated in the pageant of learned men 
of many nations, preceding the formal 
Induction exercises were; President 
Falconer, representing the University 
of Toronto: Kenneth Grant Tremaine 
Webster, of Dalhousie Ctilversity. Nova 
Scotia, and Prof. Alexander Charles 
McKay, of McMaster University, To
ronto.

The visiting educators •> numbered 
many 'hundreds, and formed the entire 
second division of the pageant. They 

a large variety of caps and gowns, 
representing the various degrees of 
scholarship. British Ambassador 
Bryce, who later received the most 
notable degree of the day, that of doc
tor of late letters, was the most con
spicuous man In line. He wore a long 
flowing robe cf black and Iscarlet, giv
ing a touch of color and distinction to 
a Mne of the world's leaders in educa
tin' conferring the honorary degree on 
Ambassador Bryce. President Lowell, 
said theee words: “James 'Bryce, dele
gate from the University of Oxford, 
guide, honored and- 'beloved by alii stud
ents of political science, whose por
trayal of our government will last as 
long as books are read, an envoy who 
has earned the gratitude of two na
tion» by drawing coser and ties that 

the children to a common stock. 
The President's Policies.

The Inauguration scene, laid beneath 
the elms of the college yard, fas wit
nessed by an audience of more to 
500 people. Later In the day the alum
ni pledged Its fealty to the new presi
dent and^gave an inspiring and en
thusiastic god speed to President (em
eritus) Chas. William Eliot.

In outlining his policies. President 
Lowell declared himself in favor of

>.d AWith this morning’s instalment 
—the twelfth—Dr. Cook con
cludes his exciting narrative of 
“The Conquest of the Pole, 
commenced in The World on 
Sept. 15. It has proved the most 
unique, and, in many respects, the 
most enthralling narrative ever 
published in a Canadian news- 

None who have read 
carefully, will doubt that Dr. 
Cook has given a truthful ac
count of the greatest known feat 
of physical endurance.

I shot,” was 
remarks to the jury when they return-1 
ed to-night with a disagreement in the 
case of Mrs. Wesley -Scott, charged 
with the murder of her father-in-law. 
Harvey Scott, on Sept. 13. The Jury 

for manslaughter and nve

f Lawrence Lvwelil,
0

HP?
/as

A. L. LOWELL
The new president of Harvard.

stood seven 
for acquittal.

“I regret that you have been unablw 
to agrès,” said the judge. “That is *1 
matter, however, which concerns your-j 
selves more than me. It seems to me 
that if there was ever a case where a* 
jury having regard for their oath could 
bring In a verdict, this Is one."

The jury were out over two hour*.| 
In his half"hour's charge to the jury*' 
Justice Latchford practically ellmln-* 
a ted the choice of murder or not guilty^ 
plainly directing them to bring In « 
manslaughter verdict. He pointed ouL 
that, by their oath, they could now 
bring in a verdict of ''not guilty.”

The Jury retired at 7 o'clock. The 
Jury were: John Crlnklaw, Westmins
ter; Andrew Beattie, Westminster;' 
Charles Henderson, Lqbo; Thomas »« 
iMungall, London; Edward Mnsmore. 
Biddulph; James W. McGregor, Bast 
Williams; Albert Eaton, N. Dorchester;| 
Arthur Bond, Caradoc; Joseph D, 
Simpson, Mosa; A. Kennedy, London 
Township; Wm. Friendship, Load on ;( 
John Elliott, London Township.

W. .M. Reade, crown attorney of Ber»j 
lln, prosecuted, and Thomas Meredith*' 
K.C., defended, with a plea of self-de*^ 
fence.

CHANGES IN IHE BUDGET 
NECESSITATE HOLIDAY

ress
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Week's Adjournment of British 
Commons—Amended Bill May 

Please the Lords.
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aC, y?“CONQUEST OF THE POLE.”
By Dr. Fred Cook.

rs. LONDON, Oct. 6.—The budget bill 
has undergone so many changes, some 
of a radical nature, during the six 
weeks’ debate, and the chancellor of 
the exchequer has promised to intro
duce so many amendments on the re- 

URING the first hour of April port stage, that the government has 
21 backs were turned to the decided to give the house of commohs 
2 1 (lnr ei- a week's holiday In order to enable
pole and to the sun. Our x. j b to digest the revised propo- 

plorlng ambition had been thoroiy galg
satisfied. There were few glances The or|g|nai budget esttimaes do not 
backward, hold good any longer, andAMr. LloyJ-

The eagerness to solve the mystery George js preparing a revised estimate 
had served Its purpose, and the mem- ! of the yIeId expected to be produced 
ory of the adventure for a time re- by hlg financial proposals as amended 
malned as a reminder of reckless during thedebates in the house. This 
daring. As we now moved along the wjn be placed In tthe hands of he 
feeling of elation slowly subsided members when they adjourn on Nov. 9, 
with the realization of the prospec- to re-assemble on Nov. 18. 
five difficulties of the return. Tho It is auggêhted In soome.circles that 
the mercury was still frozen and the nidifications enough may the m - flush was lost In a ed into the amended ^blll to make It 
*u,n® P the time was at hand in more acceptable to the house of lords, 
frigid blue, the "a* A particularly interesting turn is
lower latitudes for given to the situation By the announce-
and drift southward. .«.ma^imenr'thls afternoon that Lbrd Lens-

Wlth correct reasoning all fo z^TdOWne. leader of the opposition In the. 
expeditions had planned to returp'to hoouse f lordg la going to Balmoral 
land and secure a line of rotreat Dy Gagtle for the week end.
May 1. We could not hope to do so -whether Mr. Asquith, the premier, 
until early in June. It seemed, there- | wm still be there when the Unionist 
fore probable that the ice along the !ieader arrives, and what King Edward 
outskirts of the Polar Sea would be may t>e able to do In the way of re-' 
much disrupted, and that open water, conciling them are mattters of keen 
amftii ice and rapid drifts would serl- discussion In political circles.

interfere with our return to a Besides a Erl Cawder and Premier 
sure footing on the shores of Nansen Asquith, Lordd Roeebery, Secretary 
sure foot g other Halane, Reginald McKenna and Lord
S°U^ii.tiei vere carefully considered Hereford have already been consulted, 
possibilities we . . the DOie j It is suggested that a compromise
before, but the conquest of the poie, ^ ^ by ,he government
was not possible wltnoiu t • I slightly modifying its proposals, the

■ \Ve had started earlier than all o£t^r ]ords agreeing then to pass the boll, on 
Dolar aspirants and no time had Been i the understandlng that there should be 

If misfortune came to us an immediate appeal to the country, 
be because of wasted en- ,

In the
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dwar Had Been - Ill-Feeling.
Joseph Vinlng this morning told off 

meeting Mrs. Scott in the road. 9h« 
directed him to her home to find the 
body. He had heard her talking to 
Alfred Scott, her - ibrother-ln-law, and 
say: “If I had got some money, I would 
have been far away from here. You 
got it and no wsee what it brought me 
to.” Vinlng said - Harvey Scott was a 
violent and cruel man, but wee mot al
lowed to reply to defence counsel'.* 
question “Was he an Immoral : man?”

Susan Scott, widow of the murdered 
man, said that from her own yard she 
had heard her husband talking 
Scott five minutes before the shooting. 
The accused had said to her: “He'e , 
gone and I'M be gone and you can 
have your money." Witness admitted 
she had not spoken to accused for 8 
or 9 years, . th'o she had “nothing 
against her," ,

Minnie Janes, hired girl for Harvey 
Scott, had seen him beating Wesley’s 
dog Just before the tragedy, 
stable dumb told of finding Scott's 
heavy stick broken in two.

“What was the feeHng between Mrs. 
Scott and your husband?" asked Mr. 
Reade.

"They did not like each other very 
well."

Ml Reade—“Did anything happen 
between Mrs. Wesley Scott and your 
ht.abend and when?"

“Yes, rainé or ten years ago.”
“Whait was it?"
Mr. Meredith objected arad the ques

tion was not pressed.
Prisoner’s Own Version.

■It was before a crowded courtroom 
that Mrs. Wepley fioott took the etan<$

s.\4

AMERICAN EAGLE: “My pole, anyway." 
THE BEAVER : “0,1 don’t know.’’introduc-

—(With all due deference to London Punch).
1 , . T1 il II ""Wbind$,

Double Fares the Real Grievance, Not Lower Fares
The activity in certain newspapers in Toronto, that have always 

been friendly to the electric ring, to have the agreement between the city 
and the street railway company re-opened, still continues.

They want the city to give up its percentage of the earnings of 
the road, an din that way incapacitate the city to fight its own part. 
If nothing else, the percentage is a splendid defence fund as well as a 

partial payment towards the maintenance of the streets on which the 
tracks are laid. One of the arguments for giving up the percentage is 
that the fares could be reduced by that amount; but if they are reduced 
it is at the expense of the citizens collectively. True, if those who use 
the cars got reduced fares they would have a little more money to spend 
in street cars, and this is where any saving in this respect would go. In 
other words, the people who use the cars would travel a little more and 
the street railway company would get all the money instead of a portion 
of it now going to the city. Friends of the street railway are, therefore, 
quite anxious to have the percentage abolished.

But what Toronto wants more than cheap fares is an up-to-date 
service, and especially an up-to-date service to the outlying portions of 
the city now! without any service whatever.

As to die other question, namely, that of admission of the radial 
lines over the city tracks: an unnecessary amount of .newspaper space 
is being devoted to the contention that in some’way Toronto is suffering 

horrible loss by the existing condition of affairs. What incon-

rA
to Mrs.

men learning one thing well, and some
thing of everything. He placed him
self on the side of the Inter-collegiate 
sports as the only striking occasion 
for the display of college solidarity. He 
stated his belief in the segregation of 
freshmen and of the drawing together 
of the ties among the upper claesmen. 
He differed radically from some of the 
policies of his Immediate predecessors.

President Eliot said that the occas
ion was one of the confident expecta
tion, of exaltation of the memories of 
the past and of assured hope for the 
future. He com mended President Low
ell's policy of learning one thing well 
and something of everything as the 
key to the individualistic dcotrine of 
the university.

First Time in Forty Years.
The parade was vastly Impressive, 

headed as it was by Ambassador Bryce 
and several other English scholars in 
their scarlet gowns, while behind them 
came the scarcely less subdued aca
demic garbs of the German, French, 
Austrian, Danish, and Cuban scholars. 
American and Canadian universities 
and colleges were well represented.

It is forty years since the yeddow 
charter, the silver key® and the gold 
seal of Harvard University have been 
brought out into the sunlight. To-day 
former governor John D. Lcxig, as pres
ident of the board of overseers, hand
ed them, one by one, to the new cus
todian.

*PiM
C. D, Warren Retires After 

Five Years’ Service, Dur
ing Which Great Changes 

Have Come to Pass.
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CAMDEN;'N. J., Oct. 6—(Special.)— 

Charles D. Warren to-day resigned the 
presidency of the Lake Superior Cor
poration of Sault Ste. Marie, Ont., and 
Is succeeded by Thos. J. Drummond of 
Montreal. The old hoard of directors 
was re-elected as follows: Messrs. 
Drummo-nd, Warren, Lea, Whlgham, 
Taylor, Coppell, Dale, Austin, MoOwen, 
Terry, Lovell and Price. At a meeting 
of directors the position of president 
was again offered to Mr. Warren. In 
declining, he stated: .

“For over five years I have occupied 
the position of president of this cor
poration and its subsidiary companies, 
and by reason of the demands the po
sition has made upon my time and en
ergy, I have been compelled to neglect 
my personal interests and Investments, 
which urgently require more attention 
than I have been able to give them.

“I became president of the corpora
tion Immediately upon Its reorganiza
tion, when the subsidiary companies 
were in the hands of receivers and li
quidators appointed toÿ the courts, and 
when all the affairs of the subsidiary 
companies appeared to be In an almost 
hopeless financial and legal tangle. At 
that time some 1500 actions and claims 

pending and the government of

lost en route.
ergles ldorn°unnecessary • delay, 
fast days of the onward rush to success 
there was neither time nor opportunity 
to ponder over the bitters of sobse- 
<1 uent remorse, but now facing southern 
skies under which was home and a 
for which we lived, the back triU 
>eemed Indescribably long. In cojd 
sober thought freed of the Intoxicatlcn 
of polar enthusiasm, the difficulties 
darkened in color. We now saw that 
the crucial stage of the campaign was 

the taking of the pole. The test of 
Boreal conquerors was

The premier spent the day at his 
majesty's Scotch seat, where there 
have been long end earnest consulta
tions directly (between the king and the 
prim» minister, and between the latter 
and Lord James Tic-resferd, who have 
always taken a somewhat detached 
view of party strife is better ab'e to 
press his majesty’s wishes on the lead
ers than" ary other public man in Eng
land.

It is a rather delicate matter for the 
king to intervene in domestic arrairs 
and, as a matter of fact, this 1s the 
first time he his openly done so. He 
lias precedents for this, however. 
Queen Victoria havjng intervened 
twice, on_ the Irish church bl'l 'n 1S69. 
and on the reform bill in 1885. when 
she successfully acted as conciliâtt>**.

During his a I-sc nee Premier Asquith 
lias been in touch by private wire with 
the member-", o' his cabinet in London.

Continued on Page 7. « >
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MUSHROOMS AND THE NAIL 

CLAW-BAR.
our fitness as _

measured by the outcome of a 
battle for life against famine and

some
venience do the people who use the radiais suffer more than our own 
citizens? The citizens have to transfer from one car line to another in 
the city, and why should the city jeopardize its whole railway agreement 
by doing away with the transfers from one line to the other that occur 
at the meeting peints of the radiais with the city system? This talk of 
inconvenience is all moonshine, or to put it another way, there is no 

inconvenience to the suburbanites than there is to the people of To
ronto from transferring from one car line to another. As to the freight, 
that all comes in now and is handled, and nobody is complaining except 
the advocates of the railway. In due time, when the city is in a position 
to control the situation, ^reasonable entrance will be provided for the 
radiais and radial passengers, but not, and this is the point, at the ex- 

of Toronto’s control of her own system and her own 'streets. As

to be 
final
frost. . .

The first days, however, passed rap
idly. With fair weather and favorable 
Ice, long marches were made.

i lâcher tops, creasifj 

all sizes 2 1-2 to | 
rsdav $2.49.

Unite» rain or tlïick night lof comté the mueh« , 
room crop wflf go into temporary abeyance'—at 
laaat
concerned. The M. P, for South York workwl 
hia newest find yesterday morning for an even 
twelve that were only medium. All mnehroomâ 
have the possibility of an equal bigness : but 
the ground and weather conditions must be 
right; if not right, little mushrooms and this 
umbrella#.

| t

fa the Don Valley grass patches are
OUTLINE OF PLANS 
FOR RETURN TRIP. MAY GET KING’S MEIALSWe aimed to return along the one- 
hundredth meridian. There were three 
Important objects to toe gained by a. 
route somewhat west of the northward 
march. The increasing easterly drift 
would thus be"icounterbalanced. \Vc 
hoped to get near enough to the new 
lands to explore a part of the coast 
and a wider belt would be swe.pt out 
oLib/ unknown area.

The pack drift proved quite active 
and we were quickly carried eastward 
beyond our dally drift allowances. On 
April 30 the pedometer registered one 
hundred and twenty-one miles, and by 
our system of dead reckoning, which 
was usually correct, we should have 
been at latitude 87.59, longitude 100. 
The nautical observations gave lati
tude 88.1, longitude 97.42. 
therefore drifting eastward with In
creasing speed, and to counterbalance 
this a still mohe westerly course was 

: set.

more
Minister of Labor Asks for Names of 

Mine Heroes
BERLIN, Ont., Oct<6.—(Spécial). — 

Hon. W.'L. M. King has extended sym
pathy to the relatives and friends of 
the victims of the disaster at Exten
sion. B.C., In a mes«<ige to 
Smith, M.P., and has asked for the 
names of those who risked Lhetr lives 
in the hope of effecting a rescue, :hat 
they may be nominated for the King 
Edward medal. i

) STEENTH SENIAL
:oats

«'jiv
11 eumhersdme, while

Who’ll Be Next to Report Sale of 
Allan Line Î -,t The wIm mushroom hunter approaches hie 

places atealthily and is careful to leave no traces 
of the stalle for a rival hunter to get trice to 
the loention and forcatalh him next moral up, 
But he neve? ia sure that a lynx-eyed rival 
hasn't got him in vie w.

Notwithstaading the dry spell the Mayor of

were
the Province of Ontario had pledged 
its credit to the amount of $2,000,000 to 
make possible the reorganization.

one of the director» nominated by

■MONTREAL. Oct. 6.—(Special).—The 
Witness to-night claimed to be able 
to definitely announce that the Allan 
Line has been erjd for $12,00*000. but 
w lie thee to the C. P. R. or the G. T. P„ 
it could not say.

Sir Thomas Shaughnessy was asked 
thi seven In g if the C. P. R. was the 
purchaser.

"No,"" he said, “there is nothing in 
the story as far as we are concerned, 
and Mr. Hays told me the other even
ing that the Grand Trunk Pacific had 
certainly not purchased the line.

“I do not believe that one share Iras 
been transferred to anyone outside thr- 
present holders."

Mint of the season, 
-auties.

Ralph
Ipense

The World has always pointed out, this can come by expropriation 
or purchase of the street railway, and the fundamental issue before the 
people of Toronto to-day is to secure this power, and equally important 
with thi* power is the necessity of providing a better street railway ser- 

the outlying portions, and the removal of the double fare system

was
the Ontario Government, and at their 
request, as well as that of the other 
directors, I accepted the position as 
president.

"The subsidiary companies are now 
all carrying on their operations free 
from any legal or financial embarrass
ments., and their earnings for the cur
rent year promise to be substantially 
larger than any year in the history of 
the corporation.”

Tl)e following officers were elected : 
President, T. J. Drummond ; 1st vice- 
president, J. Tatnall Lea; 2nd vlce- 
preeldent, W. K. Whtgham; 3rd vice- 
president, J. Eraser Taylor; secretary, 
T. Gibson; treasurer, T. Gibson.

-t cloths, and 
mostly olive 

wing includes

DAY OFF FOR POLICE1 Wexford ie evidently planning e greet coup to 
down hi# friend end rivet in the muehroom 
hunt. He wet seen 
ing hie little carpenter'» apron but eleo carrying 
hie little steel crow-bar, made specially for him 
by another friend, the village blaehemjth. At 
the end of this crow- iron ie • util claw kept ie 
conspicuous efficiency by much re-forging re* 
grinding (on sn ancient grindstone) and re-filing. 
Ac Hie Worship work, up a great deal of old 
lumber ia his various johe this tool ie not only

become hia

99 vice to
that now obtains within Toronto. What has The News, what has The 
Globe, and what has The Star to say in regard to this great and sub
stantial grievance, namely, that the man who lives in East Toronto, 

portion of the city, has to pay two fares to get down town: one 
to the Kingston and Scarboro Radial and another to the city system ; or 
the resident out at the Humber on the lake shore, still in the city, who 
has to pay two fares, 
city system ; or the resident of West Toronto, now in the city, who must 
pay a fare on the Larntyon Radial and one on the city line ; or the man 
also in the Junction who has to pay a fare on the Weston Road Radial 
and one on the city system at Bathurst-street ; or the resident of Deer 
Park, who has to pay on the Metropolitan and on the city system th 
get down town? In all five approaches to the centre of the city, and all 
on the main streets, are covered by a system of double fares, a burden on 
people who are actual residents of our own city.. Let these enterprisn^ 
newspapers then get to work on the substantial grievance we have nart®. 
and which concerns our own city and citizens, to get for them a better 
system to do away with double fares, and to have the right to ex
propriate. so as to straighten out all these grievances, 
owns her system she will be in a position to do all these things, and she 
will also be in a position to giVe the best possible treatment to radial lines.

ange Aid. Church Favors One Clear Holiday 
Each Week, yesterday not only wear*We were

itb OUR 
Youliccping wi

mr selection.
i The city council has asked the chief 

the motion, of Aid.of police,
At thi* time the never changing' Church to report on the coat of giving

sameness of the daily routine was again ; the P°llce one clear hohda> in each
felt. The 'novelty of success and the ; week.
Passion of the ho.me run were no- long- The legislation committee will con

sider Aid. Church s resolution that an 
amendment be secured to the act to 
make this mandatory. At present the 
police only get one day off work a

on$
now aB

are guaranteed abso
is means of, cle t„ 'fht
undergarments. in 

i rial, double-breast,
natural, dark al,a<?.edtrall*n.

1 light shade; fr»#
!•'!: all sizes th?nlv 
>urtunity on Thursday,

THE PROPER WEDDING HAT.

The Well-Groomed Man Wears the Hat 
the King Wears

If there is anything in the whole of 
this modern life of ours that looks con
spicuously out of place it Is an o Id

.GIVEN CHANCE TO EXPLAIN S"S,
The well groomed man purchases a 
new silk ever)' season. He purchase* It 
from the same conservative idea that 
leads him to the bath tub and the razor 
each morning. He intends that people 
will see at a glance that he 1» "well 
groomed," and the satisfaction he g-ts 
from feeling that way is worth con
siderable. Don't buy any old silk either. 
Look at the name on the inside band. 
If it is a Heath or a Dunlap, why 't Is 
the -best the world produces. Dineei. 
at the corner of Yonge and Temper
ance, is sole Canadian agents for both 
these makers. Heath la sole maker of 
silk hats to Hie Majesty King Edward.

the Lake Shore Radial and one on the*r operative. The scenes -of shivering 
élue wearled-the eye and there was no 
inspiration^ 
gladden th

one on

In the moving sea of ice to 
e heart. The thermometer PARLIAMENT MEETS NOV. 11

hie rifht hint hut has in i way
of office. Whex, therefore, he foes oat

rose and fell between 30 and 40 below t month.
*ero Fahrenheit, with a ceaseless" wind.
It was still very cold. The first of May 
was at hand, bringing to mind the 
blossoms and smiles of a kindly world, 
but here all nature was narrowed to 
Ones of ice. The sun circled the skies 
In lines of glaring, tout Its heat was a 
sham and Its light a torment.

With weary nerves and compass in 
hand, my lonely march ahead of the 
sleds was continued Progress was satis- 
tactory. We had passed the eighty- newspaper, 
ninth and eighty-eighth parallels. The ese were 
eighty-seventh and the eighty-sixth mutter», has been asked toy the de- 
would soon be under foot and the sight port me* it cf trade and commerce i%n 
of the new lands should compel action, an explanation. ' No action wi'i be 
These hard fought times were davs token by the government until he has

been heard from, tho it was reported 
to-day he would, be transferred.

i
Meeting of Cabinet Decides Finally on 

the Date. with the bar ie hand and the eprox on ell Doe 
Valleyanders know that " thin*, is doin of 
“about to b* a«r ; end when they eaw him 
carefully eyeing either u4e of the C.P.R. tight 
of wey from Wexford tv Donland», one of hie 
beet preserve», they knew something big in th#

i t h V'colTaV
Regular $*.00. iOTTAWA, Oct. «.—(Special.)—At a 

meeting of the cabinet to-day, the as
sembling of Jarkiament was arranged 
for November 11.

This daite was anticipated.

Department of Commerce Hasn’t Die- 
ciplined'Tlarris Yet.

ut a New1 OTTAWA, Ont., Oct. 6.—(Special).— 
Trade OotramEsfioner 'Harris of Japan, 
who wrote a private letter to a To
ronto firm, accerdirag- to an Ottawa 

declaring that the Japan- 
untTuetvorthy in business

wsy of e muehroom presentation wee east St 
hand. He will loeste hi# game before he makes 
e morning lulling and ke will have the M- P. gat 
out of business •» • muehroom hunter of musk 
repute, or he will buret hie apron strings ia lk*

GEN. BUCHAN MAY RECOVER .at MONTREAL, Oct. «.—(Special.) - 
Brigadier Gtreral Lawrence Buenan, 
who Is suffering from pneumonia, ha. 
held hi» cwn all day, and the Rove! 
Victoria authorities hold out some 
fcxpe this evening for his recovery.

and B»SML 
winter

Sree5
American 

fall and
u-r makers. col<?L!,.wl 
n and black, at

to-dgte .shapes.
a specially good ne'"

lax P1.00.

When Toronto

1 • •Continued on Page 2.
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OCTOBER 7 1909$b »THE TORONTO W

THURSDAY MORNING2\ INLAND NAVIGATION.

TÜ BUFFALO^ 

^NIAGARA FALLS 
f TORONTO
I ROUTE 
[ Time tekle—Sunday t*. 

r- «pled Leave Toroate, 
7.30 a.'m., 2,0J'p.ffi. Arriva

\ Toronto, 715 p.m,, 8.J0

City Ticket Of Acs, ground floor Trad, 
ere Bank Building, ®r A. F. Wjbjt* 
King and Yonge Ste. Phone M. 663*.

R ! PASSENGER TRAFFIC.a

&ÏX-HAMILTON

BUSINESS 
» DIRECTORY

!

£raHamilton
Happening* jfcl

"AK3M5S
there l. Sd, injts ^^^^^^vîng^aa'welï'af the"ro°und Tndoor
affairs* thstifare* always™ o^befoiintT at ^fashtomible^m^up-to^date rJ**?

= =-» nerfect the scenery magnificent, and a ride to Lake-
«.•nnJ^na few miles out of town, the largest poultry-raising 
brgaltizatton’ in the world, where "thousands of little chicks are being 
hatched everv dav is a treat for both young and old.
h Reached via The Central Railroad of New Jersey. Only one Sour and 
thirtv minutes' ride from New York City, via fast express trains, from 
West 23rd and Liberty St. Ferries.

HOTELS AND BOARDING HOUSES FOR ALL CLASSES :
Laurel in the Pine*

Cap. 450. Frank F. Shut*. Mgr.

“HINTS TO
HUNTERS”

!
1

'iiHHTUH rutklÎT

A IThe prospective hunter cannot do 
better than write for a copy of the 
above booklet—Just issued-con
taining rates, dates of seasons in 
an the Provinces, etc.
Phone or write for particulars of 
special train service.

HAMILTON IV»*
•CRieens. HOTEL ROYALNOTICE TO

completely renovated and 
eerpeted during 1MT.

■very room
newly 

EM and Vp pee day.

•■hserlbsra are reddest»* _*•
i

toy .. Ik. «e*i~ntMe Plan.
3edtla Mr. J. ». Seen, agent, 

•flee, roenae IT mmf II. 
Udlag. Pfcana INI,flu

“Fishing and Shooting”BUCK FROM POLE 
* FIGHT WITH DEATH

For Niagara Falla, Buffalo 
St. Catharine* Welland

is a handsomely Illustrated 80-page 
ioklet, of service to sportsmen.AUSTHIM IS ASSAULTED 

BY FARMER’S HIDED MAN
''■""cap00.". A. J. Murphy. Mgr.

•OPEN SEASONS, 1909,”
“SPORTSMAN'S MAP,”

Oak Court 
Cap. 100. Arnholt & Spangenberg, Props. 

The Lexington
= Cap. 100. A. A. Larrabee, Prop.

Bartlett Inn
Cap. 76. C. M. Bartlett, Prop.
Palmer House „
Cap 125. James F. Flaherty, Prop.

Beechwood » ilia..................
Cap. 59. M. A. Paul, Prop.

The Carasaljo WnmeUnd Sanltarlnn.
Cap. 50. E. Switzer, Prop. J. M. Craig, M.D., Res. Phy.
Brodrlek Cottage ?*rvn«i?n vr„_

Cap. 20. S. G. Webb, Prop. Agnes J. O Geran, Mgr. 
The pine* Hovey Cottage
Cap. 25. M. Balnbrldge, Prop. Cap. 10. Mrs. O. C. Hovey. 
Imperial Brookdale Cottage
Cap. 30. E. Reynolds. Prop. Cap. 10 Annie E. Linehan 

The above heuees will furnish further Information 
regarding Lakewood. Rates, etc., upon application.

| STEAMER LAKESIDE 
leaves Port Dalhonole, » a.m.i Toronto 
4.43 p.m. (Daily except Sunday)

Fast freight service to all points lg 
Niagara Peninsula.

For information phone Main 2301.

»
FREE for the asking at City 
Ticket Office, King and Yonge Sts., 
or write R. L. THOMPSON, 
trlct Passenger Agent, Toronto.

Continued From Page 1.

Ü DIs-
long to be remembered, but only the 
marks of the pencil now remain to tell 
the story of suppressed existence.
A FELLOW FEELING 
FOR SAGACIOUS DOCS.
Thf long strain of the march had

given a brotherly sympathy to the trio ___ ___
, ,. of human atrugglere. Under the same heed He threatening Increase of force 

■HAMILTON, Oct. 6.—(Special.)-— strain was made the descent to eanlna until too late. It came from the west, 
l’Whât the police thought at first might ievels. The dogs, tho still possessing ae usual, driving coarse snow with 
turn out to be a murder case was re- the savage ferocity of the wolf, had needle points. The ice about was old 
ported from Waterdown this evening, takan us Into their community. We now and hummocky, offering a difficult line 
yteve Nueuldun, 40* North Hugheon- moVed among them without hearing of march, but some shelter. In the 
street, sen Oustrlan, employed by a ^nt vf discord, and their sympa- strongest blasts we threw ourselves
of the sub-contractors of the hydro- thetlc eyes followed until wd were over the sled behind the hummocks 
power line, was brought to the city made comfortable on the cheerless and gathered new breath to force a 
hospital with a flesh wound on his Bnowg, if our dogs happened to be few miles more.
right side. He said at first that he had piaced near enough they edged up and Finally, when no longer able to force 
been stabbed, but afterward* claimed encircled us, giving the benefit of their the dogs thru the blinding drift, we 
that ti* had been struck with an ax. animal fires. To remind us of their «ought the lee ot an uplifted block of 
Hie story Is that while he was in the presence Crest covered noses were fre- ice. Here suitable enow wag found 
workmen's camp on a farm near the quentiy pushed under *h# bag and for a snowhouse and a few blocks were 
village, a farmer came up and de- occasionally a cold snout touch- out and set, but the wind swept them 
manded to know what he was doing ed our warm sleln with a rude away like chips. The tent was tried, 
there, and Ordered him off the farm, awakening. We loved the creatures, but ti could not be made to stand In 
«nd that without any more ado, the however, and admired their supeflj the rush of a roaring tumult. In sheer 
farmer’s hired man raised an ax and brute strength. •= Tlielr adaptability despair we crept into the tent without 
struck him. The police had to secure I was a frequent topic of conversation, erecting the pole. Creeping into the 
the service of Budtmln Protlch to get j With a pelt that was a guarantee bags, we then allowed the flapping 
Naisuldun’s story, and then they got against all weather conditions, thqy silk to be buried by the dirt fling snow, 
oily a very confused account. The in- threw themselves down to the sweep Soon the noise and discomfort of the 
terpreter and Chief Twlss went out to of winds—in open defiance of death stolen were loet and we enjoyed the. 
the village to investigate. Nusuldun dealing storms. They willingly did a comfort of an icy grave. An efficient 
was taken to the city hospital, where prodigious amount of work each day, ^breathing hole was kept open and the 
it was found that his wound was not and then as 'bedfellows they offered, wind was strong enough to sweep off 
very serious. As St was less than two their fur as shelter and bones as head the weight of a dangerous drift. A new 
inches In length, the doctors think that rests to their two footed companions, lesson "was thus learned in fighting the 
a knife Instead of an ax was used. We had learned to appreciate the ad- battle of Hfe which was afterward* 
They do not regal’d hie condition as vantage of their beating breasts. The
serious. bond of animal fellowship had drawn Several days of icy despair now fol-

Joseph Lewis, West Cannon-street, tighter and tighter In a long run of lowed, each other in rapid succession. 
v:as arrested this afternoon on the successive adventures. And now there The wind did not rise to t'h> full force 
charge of stealing a basket of grapes was a stronger reason titan ever to i of a storm, but *t was too strong and 
from a farmer’* wagon o nthe centra 1 appreciate power, for together we were i too cold to travel. The food supply 
market. seeking an escape from a world which was noticeably decreasing. The dally

Will Seell Hotel to City. v'as never Intended for creatures with advance was reduced. With such
K. H. Lutz, a liotiknan, who said he thumping hëarts. weather starvation seemed inevitable,

■was tired of the business, appsaded -'luch very heavy ice was crossed near Camp waa moved nearly every day, 
before the fire and water committee the eighty-eighth, but the endless un- but ambition sank to the lowest ebb. 
and offerred to well hie property, broken fields of the northward trails To the atmospheric unrest was added
known as the Fitch Hotel, adjoining were not again seen. The weath- the instability of broken ice and the
the filtering basins, for SMW. His o:- changed considerably. The depressing mystery of an unknown po-
fer was accepted, as the city has long *'Wt cutting winds from the si Won. For many days no observations
been anxious to rid the vicinity of the 'e*’l Increased in force and the spas- had been possible and our location
basin* of all buildings. The contra:! Qualls came at shorter inter- could only be guessed at.
of building the beach pump house was '«J»- The clear purple and blues of mh. meAd.n4n.ir struggle was daily 
let. subject to the approval of the city he sca* were gradually changed to , a .nïrRe were or^ed
engineer, to Frld Bros., for masonry. L-ebt gray, and a rush vf frost# needles forîîd’ hl ? .vMnction Now ^hS
etc., $1950, and to the Hamilton Bridge came over the pack for sévirai hours th£,Ve, gt h!a Wii Lmii-

imrk*ItCwasf «alM ?ha“1hea W™tl’ngî HAD*TO TRAVEL ll-ahed^muV of the irwentlv* wa.

•“ «"•» *• *"* - «” OR ELSE starve. SR’ SïïXÏ St
to have lain down tor the final sleep 
would have been easy, but the feeble 
fires of the homing passion kept the

Ther
reasons
think J
when ti

It ii 
that ini 
of the 
•hoe of 
prie» -J 
SHOE

Victim On* of th* Fewer Line 
Navvies—Fire and Light Com

mittee lueinees.
a#’ Moose Hunting 

commences on 
October 15, *09

I
I

TO QUABRVMEN, BRICK MANU» 
FACTURER8, SUPPLY MEN, ETC.There are hundreds of mqose on the 

C N O. north of Sellwood Jet., little over 
a day’s journey from Toronto.

Tickets on sale from Oct. 12. ^Single 
fare for the round trip.

Ticket Offices, corner King and Toronto- 
streels. Full information on application.

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.AMUSEMENTS
TENDERS will be received by tile Min

ister of Public Works until 3 p.m., on 
October 11th, for .the supplying of the un
dermentioned materials in connection with 
the erection and reconstruction of the por
tion of the Ontario Parliament Building* 
Toronto, recently destroyed by fire.

Tenderers will be requested to estimate 
for the supplying of the material in quan
tities as may be required from time to 
time, viz. i

(1) For hard building brick, per thou- » 
sand.

(2) For red Credit Valley stone, per 
superficial yard, suitable for random 
masonry work, similar to what has been 
formerly used in connection with the 
erection of the buildings, stone to bed 
from about 9 to 14 inches.

(.3) For red Credit Valley stone in pro
miscuous sized blocks per cubic foot.

(4) For red Credit Valley itone In di
mension blocks, per cubic root.

(5) For building sand, per cubic yard, . 1
(6) For grey lime, per hundred pounds.
The. whole of the above materials must

be of first-class quality, subject to the ap
proval o# the architect. The prices sub
mitted must Include all charges, such as 
freight, cartage, handling, etc., necessary 
to deliver material upon the works. „ :

Plane of the present buildings and all 
other information can be had at the of
fices of the Architect, E. J. Lennox, im 
Bay-street.

Department of 
Toronto, October

1
A

from wi 
Shoe* ' 
and — 
Quality 
curatef;

: ed
MATS. THur. snJ Sat., 23c. 50c. 73c. *1 HOLLAND-AMERICA LINEjj ■THE WITCHING 
HOUR

Hi'.New Twin-Screw Steamers of 12.500 tona 
NEW YORK—ROTTERDAM, VIA 

BOULOGNE.
Sailings Tuesday as per «ailing list :

Sept. 28 ..................................««New Amsterdam
Oct. 5 ............................................................Potsdam
Oct. 12 ............................. -....................... Noordam

The new giant twlu-sorew Rotterdam. 
24.179 ton» register, one of the largest 
marine leviathans of the world.

JL H. MELVILLE.
trsneial Passenger Agent, M’oronte.^OaL

AUGUSTUS THOMAS’ 
GREAT PLAY I

if BEATS NOW ON SALE FOR

‘Foreign ExchangeH M
?*

E(LIEBI.ER & CO., MANAGERS) THE 
ROB EH’»I “THE MAN FROM HOME”By the 

Authors
THE CAST—Percy Haswell, Jeffreys 

Lewis, Kate Lester, *Ruth Holt Boucicault,
Beatrice Lamont; Clive Wilson, Leo Bart, 
ti. M. Holland, Vincent Serrano, Byron 
Douglas, Henry Bergman, Edgar Norton. 
Louise McLean, George Rlzard.

Dqwn-town ticket office,
Warerootna, 146 Yonge-etreet.

rr

:
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CHARGEi.
II Bell Plano ■ Alterationsuseful.

S
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OWEN 80L

From 
Liverpool. 
...Sept. 24 
...Sept. 29 

Oct. S 
. Oct. 13 
...Oct. 22 
...Oct. 27 
. .Nov. 5

Mr. Wm. A. Brady announces From Montreal 
and Quebec.

Oct. 8—Empress of Britain
Oct. 16—Lake Erie ...................
Oct. 22—Empress of Ireland
Oct. 30—Lake Manitoba ........
Nov. 5—Empress of Britain 
Nov. 13—I-ake Champlain .... 
Nov. 19—Empress of Ireland

jubile Works, Ontario,

J. 0. README, 
Minister of Public Works, Ontario. 

Newspapers publishing this without 
thortty will not be paid for It.

MR. MANTELL<
In Shakesperean and other classic plays
TO-NIGHT—“KING LEAR"
FRIDAY EVENING—“LOI IS XI”
■ AT. MAT___“MERCHANT OF VENICE”
KATl'HDAY EVG.—“RICHARD III”

SALE 
OPENS

H au- >- I
346

From
Hi. John.N.B.
(West St.John)

Dec. 3—Empress of Britain

iI TO-DAY, 9 A.M. From 
Liverpool, 
... Nov. 19 

All steamers are equipped with wireless 
and all conveniences for the safety and 
comfort of passengers. f

SEAT Bear KoUTl TV

NEW YORK and 
PHILADELPHIA

LÉHIQM VALLEY R. R.
84 KING ST. EAST

*4
for

jr*

Fritzi Scheff TO OONTRAOTORS
■ TENDERS addressed to H. F. Mc- 

Naughten, Secretary Public Works, Par
liament Buildings, Toronto, will be re
ceived at thU department until nooh on 
Saturday, October 16th, for about KW.OOO 
l>eat quality of hard red clay bricks, Se
ll vered on the ground» of the new Court 
House in Keuora; 200,000 to be delivered 
till»-vcar, an.’ that balance a* may be 
qulred before May 1st. 1910. Sain pie of 
brick to accompany each tender.

J. O. README,
Mlnle.tr of Public Works. Ontario.

Department of Public Works, Ontario, 
Toronto, October 6th, 1909.

Newspapers publishing ' this advertise-, 
■nent without aullmilfy will uot be paid 
for It.

To book or for further information ap
ply to the nearest C.P.R. agent or to S. 
J. SHARP, 71 Yonge-st., Toronto.le Charles Dillingham's production, 2447 If.Ill

“THE PRIMA DONNA” OCEAN STEAMSHIP PASSAGES AMERICAN LINEmotors, and v.as waiting institution* i 
as to whether they were tv be con
structed for Hydro or Cataract power.

The resignation of Fireman Kapellc, 
Volttok and «wain were accepted and 
V„ C. Roper, H. Hlgham, and G. Helm, 
were appointed in thrir places. Chief 
Ten Eycks application for an auto was 
referred to a sub-committee.

A ba-galn was made by .which the 
government»will pay ten cents a thou- 

gal.ons for water for tihe a-yluro. 
r James Whitney has bqen Invited 

by" the .Conservative Club io hold a 
scries of meetings on Wednesday. Oct.

Book by Henry Blossom. Music by 
Victor Herbert.

The Inducement to eee-k sh. lteMn ce-

*WW *** w»lt for bet- tei " eat her wae very great Rut such
l°rdL iert“ln starvation.
, falr conditions tiier* was barely

r?'11 Itind- ".hile even 
short delay» might easily jeopardize 
our re-turn. We could not, therefore, 
do otherwise then to force 
ogainst the wind and drift 
possible speed, closing the 
avoidable suffering.

W-lth no alternative, we tried to per
suade ourselves that conditions 
be worse.

The clghty-aeventh was crossed, the 
eighty-sixth was ncared, but tlierc 
came a ttmv wht-n both mind and body 
vvaried of the whole problem of forc
ed resolution.

The hard work of igloo -building was 
. “ thing of the past—only one had iv enough food to teach our

.’ten built since leaving the -pole, and unless we averaged 15 miles daily. On 
,V „,a P^’l^us day was lost, while j the return from the pole to here we 
the atmospheric fury changed the face lmd onu been able to make 12 miles 
Th«ll}titiLnlin?e expar-*e ob desolation, i aail.. yjow our strength, even under
SSelS-ftS S' *S“ H"” i S, ~nïmo“. id „o. ,„m to

with hardened skins and Insensible !
» as not so

N. Y„ Plymouth, Cherbourg, Southams’n
SI. Paul ...J Oct. 9 ! St. Louis....Oct. 28 
New York. .Oct. 16 I Philadelphia.Oct. 30

Booked to all part* of the world by
R. M. MELVILLE■matsJ 

LADIES-10!
If ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINEeye open. DAILY ACor. Adelaide and Toronto Sts., 

Toronto. Tel. Main 2010. 240BACK ONCE MORE 
TO SIGHT OF LAND.

New York—London Direct.
Minnehaha .-. Oct. 9 1 Minnetonka..Oct. 23 
Minneapolis.Oct. 16 I Mimiewaska.Oct. 30

■
OWEN S 

talked-pf raj 
Owen Sound 
corporation 
posed line Is 
and ha* lonj 
sens of Owi

The, board 
matter. Th 
396,000 -Is avj 
long way I 
The Grand d 
yearly reptal 
eelpta.

Sympathlj
err. cai

J<*ui Daley, 
dtfijy last 
offer eymipti 
of-John Hd 
during the 
reaching t 
choir dead, 
one of -w-hd 
rente, aurv

till On May 24 the sky cleared long 
enough to give us a est of observa
tions. We were on the 84th parallel, 

the 97th meridian. The new

LEYLAND LINE« QUEENS OF THE 
^ JARDIN DE PARIS”ourselves

with all
Boston—Liverpool

Bohemian ..Oct. 13Cestrlan......... Oct. 6Oct. 11- Follies of the Moulin Rouge
*34 6eye to un near

lands were hidden behind a low mist. 
The Ice wae much crevassed and drift
ed eastward. Many open spaces of 
water were noted In the west by patch
es of water sky.

The pack was sufficiently active to 
give us considerable anxiety, tho pres
sure lines and open water did not at 
the time seriously Impede our progress. 

There remained on the sleds searce-
caches,

RED STAR LINE
New York—Dover—Antwerp

Lapland (new)Oct. • ! Zeeland 
Vaderland ..Oct. 1C | ICroonland..Nov. 3

Oct. 13

ISmight RECORD PASSAGE—The turbine T. 
S.8. Victorian has made the fastest pass
age on record between Liverpool and 
Montreal—6 days 16 hours 3 minutes.

MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL
Virginian ...........................Oct. 1. Oct. 29
Tunisian .............................Oct. R. Nov. 5
Victorian ............... ....Oct. Nov. 11
Corsican .............................Oct. 22. Nov. 19

MONTREAL TO GLASGOW
............ Oct.
.......... Oct.
.......... Oct.

............Oct.
MONTREAL TO HAVRE AND 

LONDON
Sardinian .....................s .Oct. 2. Nov. 13
Pomeranian . . . ».........Oct. 23. Nov. 20

For rates a tie further information 
apply to

GRAN D^jrai 25-50
The Rural Play with City Tunes

17. NEARLY
EVERYBODY

I $ WHITE STAR LINE „
X. Y., Queenstown, Hollyhead, Liverpool<J
Baltic ........... Oct. 9 I Celtic .......... Oct. 2i
Arabic Oct. 16 i Cedric ......... Oct. 30
!S. I'., Plymouth, Cherbourg;, Suuthamp’n I 
Teutonic ...... Oet.fo* I Majestic.... Oct. 201
Adriatic........ Oct. 13 i Oceanic ........  Oct. ‘II

—ti iiecnslosm—1.1 wvj*<m,|
Cvmric ................... ..Oct. 20, Nov. 17, Dec. 15
NEW YORK àc 
BOSTON TO

Via A sores, Madeira and Gibraltar.
SPECIAL FALL SAILING 

NOV. 25, SS. CEDRIC, 21,035 Too». 
Romanic....Oct. 23. D.c. 1, Jan. 15. Feb. 26 
Canipic . .Nov. 13. Dec. 18, Feb. 12. Mai. 24
Cretic ..........Nov. 6, Dec. S. Jan. 29, Mar. 12
•CEDItIC (21,035 lons)Nov.25, Jan.5, Feb. lb
•CELTIC (20,904 tons) .......... Feb. 2. Mar. 16

•Largest steamers

It,is officially announced that Major 
Tide well is to succeed to the command 
Vf the 2nd artillery brigade, and capt. 
carsc-allen to the command of 
Fourth Field battery.

' Fred. O. Ckikc and Mis? Gertrude 
Torrance were married this mornir.g.- 

Th» «ire.t llghtii g arbitration will 
1 .. resumed before Judge 'Snider next

THE H0NEYM00HEBS
the'1 Next Woek-*' THE VIRGINIAN.

can spare a dollar or bo from his 
weekly or monthly income. Then 
why not open an account in our 
Savings Department, where your 
capital in secure, and where 
recel\ e Four Pcv Ont. Interest o l 
your monthly foalAnces?

now
ohea’S Theatre

Metleee Dally, 25et Evening*, 26c 
and 50c. Week ot Oct. 4.

Geo. Behan: The Three Keatons: 
Harry B. Lester; Dolly Sisters ; Mosher. 
Hayes * Mosher; The Havelocks; The 
Kinetograph ; Eddie Leonard.

. Obi. 30 
Nov. C 
NOv. 13 
Nov. 20

Grampian 
Pretorian .... 
Hesperian 
Ionian ..........

i ITALY & EGYPT« youVi-dncsduv.
«fill & Car Smashes Into House.

A peculiar accident occurred on the 
Radial this morning when a car Jump
ed the track and crashed Into a tittle 
irame house on the southwestern cor
ner of Marv and Wilson-streets. The «‘-rye « aments the torture

m—....» i*ss& » »•«
stone thren the front truck off the f**» biscuits was now entirely salie- I Id. a straight course was aet for^t 
track and the front wheels followed factory. We longed for enough to give musk ox landk-of the inner ciosslng. 
•ne walk right up to the Aront dour. fllllr>g sense, but the ration was ! At the 83rd parrallel we found oti

te door and the wall for^bout half reduced rather than increased. ; selves to the west of a large tract ex-
• length of the house were staved in. i Tllt change. In life from winter to sum- ; tending southward. The ice changed 

The motorman and conductor Jumped I which ehouM take place at about ! to small fields. The temperature row
ami escaped injury. The occupants >f tl,J* tlme of the year, w as In-our case j to xero and a persistent mist obscured 
the house were Peter Zackrider and "*«rke4 only by a change in shelter. ! the heavens.
his wife They were both in their bel-. n'oml ‘J1* snow house to the tent, and With a few lines on paper to register 
Zackrider ha-d his arm hurt and Ills 'V" "d?* moved front the soft snow , the life of suffering, the food for men
wife is suffering from nervous shock, ‘““'•f of the Igloo to the hard, -wind ; dog was reduced to a three-quarter
Zackrider is employed by the Cataract I ITirc A c ration,while the difficulties of Ice travel
Vomiiany, whit-h own# the house. 1 1\IVlAEl l IEj AS rose to disheartening heights.

Joseph Tagîerlno was committed fur FOOD FOR THOUGHT At the end of a stMggle of 20 da.vs
trial on the charge of uttering threat- . , , . , . ' thru thick fog, the sky cleared and w ■
filing letters In connection with the In my wakeful watches to get « peep foun)j ourselves far down in 
case ef three alleged Black Hand art- °Lt lî *u,n "J1*1 .tlh® r <ht moment f prlnce GUfitav Sea, with open water 
iita arrested recently. The three are “"“hJ?^rdfUT ,'T>ut'11 c'r the and Impossible small ice as a barrier
waiting trial. This morning' John *?r£d’ ^ patîhne .my eyM between u« and Heiberg Island. {
Coi|ttv went into the witness box at nnrin»n<>nl “f tl?** to snor- With the return to Annootok ren -
the pdltce court and skid that he was ,rtnts thei> came a LtotiTn'o* (l6’re,d Impossible by the unfortunate
pr«seiit\ at Tagleriho’s house when the ; th dog’s ta-1, a toe' ‘ wit , westerly drift, our only alternative was

JN-Oj-Vt Of getting *1000 from r had been at pL for severa! to go south with the ice. We hoped

ÿ^nzona was disvusBed. the bargain ^ It j quoted here at thv i Nk in this course to find game for food‘ rn/.l2îî.t™TtLW«nl0 bHedlVa'd u^nsut e, becauselt i. a typlcll phase i and fuel. The Scottish whalers enter

Shat Eriieat ^Dt-ranoh*i* of these of our Mv«e which cannot be illustrated.: Lancaster Sound and touch at Port
«hat Ernest ^perano. one of these .in- olhtrwlse Seeming trivialities were i Leopold. The distance to

,,der arrest, wrote one of the threaten-, J upon ag food (er thought. Why , was shorter than that to Greenland.
}iK* ralT'l-iu ha R?.fne w’a- fnr-Ld ^i" hbs ll|e doK a tall at all? Tile luear. 'and by this route 1 hoped t'nait 1 coul •
,-end that Ka.ph Kufu «as breed to tfu. mu.,it ox, the caribou and the hare, ! reurn to Europe during the same year.

« rite another letter In Toronto, court,, lts own „ ay 8Uoeeeds vei«: wall ! 1908.
said he posted both letters. Taglenno HjVil but a dwarfed Mu». Whydoe- j Passing
was com ml tt eg lor ^‘Hl .. nature In the dog expend Its best effort | the Rlgnes Lands bears and sels .were

Fine^ tor opMomg. |n growing the finest fur over - seem- 1 secured, and slowly we moved soutir-
At police cosjrt tins morning James irgl.v useless line of tail bones? The warii over Norwegian Bay Into Wed-

Moodle. Paul'J. Myles. H. B. Greening. tklr:r ;s dlrilnctive. and one tvuld | "ngton Channel Th^ k‘ was small.
■ K. -1. Morris and J. M. ioung were iyiTdly conceive of the creature with- there was much ooen water and or.'
’ each fined 310 for exceeding the speed oul this accessory, but nature In tho Î wa3 3tow but the drift carried u<limit on the Aldershot-road with tl.cir arct’ • does not often waste enPrg>. | iress was slow. but the drift earned u
automobiles. Constable Sinclair, w ho t , display beauties and temperament. -
laid the chargeai, claimed half of tlv- 'j’hi« tail must have an important use, ABANDON SLEDGE
tines .accordingto the terms of a reso- ctoerwise n would goon fall under the ron CANVAS BOAT
iVition passed by the county council, knife of frost and time. Y eel It was r ’
The magistrate allowed him only 31 a imported Into the Arctic by the wolf 
case, and he refused to take It. and progenitor of the dog from warmer
will appeal to ta, council. Jamea FftU- lands, where its swing served a useful
cr was remanded on a charge of n# purpose In fiv time. A nc*e made to 
gatilting and robbing F. O. Ward, Jas. breathe warm air requires seme pro-
Feeley was fined 325 for carrying a re- tectlon In the far north. No animal
Volver. ! feels this *h< . tcuming a- much

The aldermen are much diaappointcl i an. The dog supplied tne need with
liecause the street railway proposes to his tail. At the time when I. made this
use only 70-lb. rails on the reconstruc - discovery a et I wind charged with
tlon of it* roadbed next year. cutting crystal:

The Immigration department, acting East dr g ha ! h - tack ar.-nel to the
on the representations of St. George’s wind and Ills fa. : Ceiled with an effec-
J” i,,.. has refused to deport Albert | tlvc curl of his tall. He was comforta- 
iîreathéad a painter, on the ground bl> ahkkied from ky torment by an ap-ttat llTlfad found steady employment, n-ndye adapted to that very purpose.

Tb« magistrate explains that in ad- HEAVY Sn/OlVo I Vi\AT , 
dftlon to his other reasons, he dismissed nn^CS DESPAIR. ’ 
tho chare** of crap shooting; iichj* t»iç 0 . —

$1.00 Opens a Sav
ing's Account

far from hopeful to me, tho thewas
sight of the cleared sky Infused new 

Into Etukhishuk and Ahwedah. The Allan Line and secures for you one of our 
' Home Savings Banks.to the Mediterranean.

WHITE STAR-DOMINION LINE
Montreal—Ruebrc—Liverpool

. Laurentlc ... Oct. 2 | Canada ... Or-t. 30 
I Megautlc... Oct. 16 i Lauiwitlc ... Nov. ti

II. u. Tkorlry. r•urefrr Asvi4tiTor »»»• 
tarin, 41 Kins St. East, Toronto. , 

! Freight Offlvr, 2* Wellington East.
-, 216tf ;

IT YONGE STREET, TORONTO.
246tf

Sam Dev,ere s Own t ontpimy. 
Next Week—“The 

Onu Show.
Phone Main 2131Bin Review,"—Otif

> “The 
tore

The Dominion Permanent 
-—-—Loan Company----

12 Kin* Street West.Ill AJESTIC Music Hall
Hit. D\i‘t.Y, ÏJ
The Svengall Trio

OZOhGE WILSON
10-------Other Big Acte —*— 10

M :FVSNINUy, 2^-50

Cruises de Luxe
to the MEETINGS.

! WEST INDIES
‘.'«Y," “AVON”. "™

TWO CBUISES EASTER CRUISE
( 18 dsys)

S up 
FROM NEW YORK 

MARCH 25 
Also Yachting Tours by New Twin-Screw 
**BE9DICE M through the West Indies 
Complété Illustrated Booklet$ on Request

THE ROYAL MAIL STEAM PACKET COL

Sale of seats .begins this morning. 

The. unique event of the season.
1 TAKE NOTICE that thf General An- 
! nual Meeting of the A i gong lit Boat I to use 
I Company, Limited, will lie held at the 
! Argonaut Club Hvt:se ou Thursday, the 
j 14th Inst., at 5 o'clock, when the officers 
[ for ilip ensuing yenv will be eDted anti 
j such general business transacted as m*>' 
! come before the meeting, 
j Dated tills ^hth day of September. 1W.

WAÎ.TRR HARRIS,
Secretary.

!■ Crown ISADORA DUNCANi
(31 days each) 

9150 up 
FROM NEW YORK 

Abatolutcly Flrrprouf. European Pina. I /AN. 15 and FEB. 19
KATES—Hoorn* with batli. $L’.0v per 

day and up; rooms without bath. 
per day.

Tlie only

HOTEL MOSSOP;1
The great classical dancer and the

Mi-r.S YONGE STREET.
N. Y. Symphony Orchestra

I -34Conductor

WALTER DAMROSCH pEDUCATIONAL.perfectly fireproof
building in Canada, elegantly furnish
ed throughout. Running hot and. cold 
water, telephones and electric light In I SRDRM1 1 SON, Ceeeral Afentl
all bedrooms. Situated in the heart of 52 Stale Street. n«w Tw*
the business section. Cars pass hotel M, MELVIl.LK, Toronto end
direct• to and from de!»ot. ». ndurpasaed lalilp street*,
bu?intfss men's luncheon. Grill rboni in 
connect ion

hotel

Massey Hall, Tues., Oct. 12 Attend the Beat. It Pays. t
this poh’t Prices T5v, $1.00. $1.5); balcony front. $'J.

1Adc- E ELIOTTMassey Hall, TO-NIGHT
8.15 B-Quebec Steamship Co.,

LIMITED

F. XV. MOSSOP, Prop.1 he Greatest Contralto of ths Juy, Mme,f thru 'Hassel Sqund between

SCHUMANN 
HEINK

Hstones, bones and turf, and with ou • 
primitive weapons we fought the wa:- j 
rua, the bc.ir. the musk ox und oth 
animals.

Yonge and Alexander Streets, 
TORONTO

Strict y fi s - ; isj in ul depart time. Day ard 
^v«uieg CifTjmin.'f ie*. Circuler»

W.J. CLLIO 1 i* Principe'.
Sfi»tf

!

Montreal and New York BThus- food, fuel and .skins ’ 
were secured and deatii by fa'mine was 

1 averted.

a. -The well and favorably known 8S.
TRIM DAD. 2600 tonn, with liigheKt 

•class accommodation and high speed, is ;
The witnfr and the>night of 19)8~19(» intended to .4ail from Montreal at -i 

| were spent preparing food and eqdipl.; ^ “enadtarQ,K. ‘oaipe. Nfiîl T|îy. 
i ment for the return. Perce, flrand River, Charloltetowi.,

On F'eb. IS. lti-9. we started with i ’ Pictou and Halifax.
I remodeled' .-led and reached our camp Pure, Montreal to New York, »4A The combination of a grea)t dancer and
at -Aneootck in the middle of April. nnd *r“” a »t**at o-tchestta has b»«-n one season

1 Here I pieç Mr. Harry Whitney and Bermuda !ateT than In mort cities; because To-
told him: of our conqu, st of the pole. ronto dees not usually take kindly to

E era use a r.hp was to coin" after Summer excursions. 330 to 355. by novelties. The fume, however, of Da-
, Mr. Whitnev to take him direct ; U‘,e. Jw?lr^?cr.ew B1CRMU- dora Dncan, added to the establlshctl
! hhome sores, most of my instrument. ^ ÆmbSn’ï lÎTm.. ^ h , , T

we e entrusted to his tare-. Anxious -SS. TRINIDAD. 2600 tons, 2»th Septem- chc-tra and M alter Lamroscli 
i to gain a few- month- in the return ber. at 11 a m., and every t-n day, sure a crowded house next Tuesdav"
I home. I (.rice^ded bv sled overleivi thereafter. Temperature cooled by sea evening at Massey Hall. Ml>s Dunes»
' and aea soutlhward o Upernavlk. or.,1 ! '’Th.^fineatitilps^of‘"he season "To"-. " 1,1 »'“*Vate Be.thove.Ys Fe.-e.ul» 
rrotn theie onw ard to .Copenhagen b?" i health and comfort. j Symphony. L'sua ly a. kymphony i»
Danish, steame-s. For full particulars apply to A. F. i fully ndei.stood anud enjoyed only bv

Webster A Co., corner King and Yonge the musical expert», but in this form,
fatoe Streè?8 Has? Toronte; Artl *r»ceful . movement, beautiful

Ahern. Secretary, Quebec 246 l»*nts and co ormgs. Its meaning should
be easy to-all. The sale of seats begins 
this morning.

Rush, 50c.: Res . 75c, *1.00, *1.50 ; Bal
cony Front, *2.00.

free. '
Pho ic N, 2< ç. I

HAMILTON
0CKEY RACES{ Is a

some
ounc
Mad
ingrJ
procj

Isadora Duncan.At Pioneer Bay we were stopped by 
jam of small Ice over which sledding 

was Impossible. Vnable to wait for ■ 
the Ice to move because no large gan.” , 

here secured, we crossed in early 
Here again no 
The" was much

LUBa

TO-DAYwas
July to Jones Sound, 
big game was found, 
open water an dthe folding canvas 
boat was spread forr use.

as
LAST TIME
SATURDAY ________

Admission, Inckd- £ f A A 
iag Grand Stand, 4* * «VV 
Reserved Seats, 50c. Extra

Hon. Wm. Gibson. President.

vogue* of the New York Symphony Or-
sllt Alwi 

fails 
of t

Vnable to feed the dogs, they wee 
given the freedom of their wild pro
genitors .the folves.

One sled was left here, the pther 
taken apart and placed In the borv. 
Then,followed a long and perilous ad- 

ture by boat and sled, during which 
oür last ammunition was expended 111 

curing birds for food. After that by 
looped lines and slingshots birds were 
stl 1 captured.

Karlv In September we were beset >n 
the shores of Baffin Bay welth nelth-:."

J? brushed the pack.
ns

and

THE END. 5 cei
Bredl; 
Avant 
761),

ter
veil

Galt's Population.
OALT. OnL. Oct. 6.—(ègsecéiti).—Re- ; Bîarl Grey arrived in Winnipeg yes-

,1^37^ Iie„dsa>* l° Sperfd “ f°rtnlght- Tbou^
pop ii alien 9453, increase M. jhim.

food, fuel nor ammunition. New im
plements wen* shaped, and we return
ed v\ e*:twardd to Cape Spârbo, to 
a place to pitch a wltner camp.

An unergro.ind d«n was tuUt of

5

! , , President Fa'.oner c” the Vnlviptitv,
of residents turned out to greet - Is attending the installation ceremony

| at Harvard to-day.I t
m*

i >r
k.

ti r

1 ^

t

-FOR.--

London, Detroit 
and Chicago

LEAVE TORONTO 
S.00 A M., 4.40 AND 11.00 P.M. DAILY 

EXCELLENT EQUIPMENT.

Only Double Track Route
SPORTSMEN

Return Tickets 
At Single Fare

October 13 to November 6
To Points In Temagaml, Etc.

October 21 to November 6
To Muskoka Lakes, Lake of .Bays, 

Etc.
Return limit December 4, or until 

close of navigation, if earlier, to points 
reached by steamers.

Secure tickets at City Ticket Office, 
northwest corner King and Yonge- 
»treels. 'Phone Main 4209.

CRUISE “•■■«ORIENT
g, the iLS. ARABIC, sillin') January 20.1910
Mediterranean, Holy Land and Egypt
Casting 340» an* at- 73 days, care-ire* travel

All necessary expense» included
Cruise Dept., White Star Line, 

Toronto, or Agents.

Special Train 
direct to track 
leaveeToronto 
at 1 o’clock.

“Dreadnought
A strongly built, stylish 
trunk, built to stand die 
hardest usage, the uDread- 
nought" is protected and 
supported at 
every point It 
will last a life- 
t i m e—yet it 
costs no more 
than you 

would pay for fun ordinary 
trunk—ask to see it

6.00

EAST & CO., Limited
300 YONGE STREET

BURLESQUE 
SHORE IF YOU LIRE 
DAILY MATINEESSTAR

ALLAN LINE
ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS

GAYETY
BURl.ESOm: .VAUDEVILLE

I ESS 1 HAN 4 DAYS AT SI A

RAILWAY
SYSTEMGRAND TRUNKmu

KifiSm

[Niagara (entrai. p,oi;ii
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3OCTOBER 7„i?Ÿ>. THE TORONTO WORLD.

ITS PURITY Are responsible for ITS
FLAVOR ENORMÔÜSTALE of 18,-

lTS RELIABILITY 000,000 packet, annual^.

THURSDAY MORNING1909

GREATEST WHEAT 
MARKET IN

On and after Friday, 8th OoL, 1909
4 *CHOOSE THE BIEHT MAN 

FOR CROWN PROSECUTOR
D NAVIGATION,

BUFFALO
NIAGARAFALT

TORONTO GENUINE CASCOKEITSA
9!SALADAy nI I R-QUTE 

A Tiro« t»kU—Sfanjgy,
V ciptiJ — Leave Toroe

7.36 â.m., 2.09 p.m. Arr 
Toronto, 1.15 g

Office, ground floor Tn 
Idln*. or A. F. Webut
ige its. Phone M. «6*1

m Three ,Muréer Charges to Be Tried 
■ At November Assizes— r 

Duty of Geverment THE WEST¥

(NUT, STOVE AND ECO SIZES)*

Brandon, Manitoba, With Fifty 
Miles of Sidings, Has 

Doubled Its Popula
tion in Five 

Years.

There are three chargee of murder 
to be tried «ut the assizes whioh open In 
Toronto Nov. IS. This in itself make» 
till» term of court the meet Important 
that ha» been held In the city In year». 
Added to this, there 1» the. fact t^a* 
tn two of these «use», each caee rebed 
upon toy the prosecution la to toe welded 
of purely droumetantdeJ evidence.

To handle these Important charges 
will toe a sufficiently delicate and ar- 
dncms t&*k for the mort tortllteni ta* 
toot, and it behooves the government 
to consider well the men chosen crown
^In one of the cases to be heard much 
■money already ha» been expended In 
seeking evidence. One wltneea w«* 
brought reluctantly frown Mecedonia, 
and the government ha* »hown com- 
mend able zeal in putting forth every 
effort to secure the least title of evi
dence that may have a hearing on the 
case. It has shown that whether the 
victim toe a wealthy and Influential 
citizen or a poor and unkn >wn alien, 
the strong arm of the law will be 
stretched out to the uttermost ends or 
the earth, rather than that crimes of 
violence should go unpunished-

All of this laudable effort may easily 
to., to vain should the task ofProject
ing the crown's case toe placed to other 
than the strongest hands.

Political preference should have no 
place In the appointment of men to 
whose hand» are to be ptoced the laat 
and moat difficult task» 
pression of crime. The best possible

mX" feKow"workers know beet

as the fating man tç perform the 
onerous dutlee of crown BToee^ort» 
that of H- L- Drayton. K.C. Bythat 
time Mr. Drayton will have ceased to 
hold the officem y, -which he ha» so atoly flMed for 
many years. There could toe no fitter 
men chosen to handle thU,. 
important, assize court that has been 
held Tn Toronto to - a Jong, long tlm .

<■ '

iWill be on sale at the ?v
I 1

a

NEW GASWORKS*ra Falls, Buffalo 
itharinea, Wellam G. T. YARDS AT BLACK CRÇEKSUNNYlSIDE CROSSING

To catch the spirit and to feel the 
thrlil of life in the golden west, one 
must Watch the development and 
itudy the pcest-lfllitfee iot some of the 
expanding title* of the prairies, wttt«h 
Ill teen years agd wire imall town» or 
struggling villages, and which 30. year* 
age were lie pasture» tor the herds of 
buffalo that roamed undisturbed 
aerces the landscape.

Take the City of Brandon. Manitoba, 
with Its fifty mile» of railroad aiding. 
It Is a typUul city of Uile west, tho one 
of its inoet cultured.

Brandon, Manitoba, is to the Cana
dian Wcet Intellectually whet Boston is 
to Neiw England It .1» the home of 
tWO collegiate institutes, a normal 
school, the agricultural college, two 
large toûéltHss college# with an ag
gregate attendance of lt'OO, end the 
Brandon CtoHege where the girls of the 
west are taught deméstte science, art, 
literature, and how to' manage their 
husbands. _

Brandon, Manitoba. Is contemporary 
with the hktc-ry of eettlement to Manl- 
tfiba and ' the' prairies.

Where.Once the. Buffalo Roamed.
In 187» thi ïe was only the unbroken 

pralirie whwe Brandon now stands. It 
was the .feeding ground» for the count
less herds ofî buffalo that pasture.! on 
the prairie. In 1879 an Indian settle
ment was estabHeftcd there and not un
til 1862 w«s there anything like an at-

8ome Strange Features In Connection 4*^tehta'vtere
_ .With Her Disappearance. * thrown ujf to protect the families o'

' —------ .. ;. . sevérail settkrs who w*re spying out
DUNDAS, uct. 6— (Special.)—'The vhe-iand-to tbit Ideality. Yet to-day 

police are puzzled over the; disappear- Brandon te a dty 91 lU.VOf. people. Its 
ance of Mrs. Charles Stratford, wife "of popvriatloti'has doubled since 1864. It 
Charles Stratford, a respected resident, one of the most; striking 
and mother of his.four email children. ^ rapid evbhitltok of the great

Stratford gave hie wife, some jnoney Canadian w-oflt. 
on Saturday to pay bhe household ex- . -A GIty.With a Gregt Future, 
pensés,'and When she failed to return j ■ Murray- of Montreal is one of 
late Saturday night Stratford asked tnc' lafgpst'Investi fs ih Brandon r ;a! 
the aid"of the police In finding her. t.,Aafcè: Hè bellêvto» thtit the city has 

Yesterday Joseph Tay.or ar.d his son fc ^ fut'ufe, "itiid thtot he will get 
George were charged with procuring i^gié returns for every dollar he has 
Mrs. Stratford: and were remanded for invmtM 1n that city, 
a week." Evidence was given that one yesterday Mr. Murray was Inter- 
of the Taylors had been seen going x towed by a " representative of The 
Into the Ostorne Hotel wlth Mfs. Strata xVovM.
ford Saturday, arid-the woman. It Is al- “Urandop : k»s totvome* one of the
leged, was seen lp a field outside the gtee’t mar-kete of theweyt," ng eaid, 
town limits drinking from a bottle - already It Is the centre; of commerclhl 
that afternoon. Taylor and h!s son and '-todUPtriel' activity,-that Impresses 
were.,with the woman at the point its irppbrtaref on all parts of tihe Do; 
where «he was last seen. nWtiton.- There ate many tosttintlo^*.

Stratford left to-day for Toronto to e- tabllrited at Brandon which -indicate 
see If his wife Is there, as a Toronto jta troàder 11 guff I cm ice among/the 
bricklayer,' by name, of Owens, was western cities. The government! ex- 
here Saturday In ' company with tl«e pi-rimentat farm is i icated there. 
Taylors and 1» thought to know some- the breeding centre of Manitoba ax><i 
thing about the caee. the1 - north-weat. Horses and cattlu

* raised In the Brandon .belt have won
first prizes.at the live-stock shows tn 
Chicago. A big military camp Is es
tablished V'ece, Ml the regiments of 
iMuuit.ybu receive their annual train
ing. be-ii'.e the city limits.'

Brandon’s "Big Fair.
“They haVe the largest agricultural 

fair In' the Dominion of Canada except
ing tone the Industrial exposition of 
Tdrohlo. As many as 20,000 people a 
day liaVê passed thru ' the fair gates 
during the progress of that event.

“All the mtizes and. ÿiw courts 04 
southern .Marltoba arc held at Bran
don. ' It ie the banking centre hr a 
t. rritory of seventy mile* radius.

"The greatest commercial co.r.eldera- 
tion. however, In Brandon 1s 't-s tre
mendous, wheat, market, fpr 15,000.000 
r.uybcla of wheat were, marketed at 
Brandon last veer, e.nd to handle its 
great volume of traffic, a string of 
elevators have fcever. erected by the 
Northern and Canadian Pacific Rail- 

The C. P. R. alone have forty- 
miles of track In their Brandon

4iMMft. LAKESIDE 
lalhousle, g ■-■«. 1 Ter#»
ly except’Sunday), 

k service to all peinte 
hsula.
k tlon phone Mal»

To Accommodate Some of Business 
Transferred From York.

The people of Weston are commenc
ing to see eigne which Inspire hope of 
greater railway activity in their midst 
In the near future.

From the northwestern suburb come» 
a report that the Grand Trunk 1» plan
ing to run a spur from the Junction of 
the o'd belt line and the North Bay 
branch, directly across eounrtry 
Weaton, with the Idea of establishing 
yard» at BCaek Creek -for the accom
modation of some oi the business which 

recently transferred from East 
Toronto to Mitnlco. Mlnrlco It 1» said 
Is anything 'but convenient for switch
ing business in connection with the 
North Bay and weetern main line.

“The proposal to build yard» at 
Black Creek and connect with the belt 
Mne toy a two-mile piece of road, seems 
to toe part of the general move towards 
North Toronto?' said a Weston man to 
The World teet night. “If the old belt 
ltne is revived and utilized for thru 
traffic it would, be a great aid to the 
company to have ah outlet from North 
Toronto Independent of the circuitous 
route thru • Weet Toronto, and atlso to 
have yanta on the higher lçveH."

Asks Railway Commleeion for 
Better Protection.

The board of railway commissioner» 
for Canada wHl meet In the city hall 
on Tuesday and Wednesday, October
12 and 11. ,

Among the cases on the agenda for 
Tuesday are applications of the city to 
compel the G.TJt. to provide better 
protection at the,Surmyslde level cross
ing and for an order to change the 
order of July 3 re the construction of 

high level bridge over the Don at 
Queen-street.

The Grand Trunk aske for a decis
ion-on the responsibility for accidents 
at Interlocking plants.

The City of Guelph asks for better 
station accommodation.

H. Lennox, M.P., complains of the 
closing of the G. T. R. freight shed at 
Allandale.

There are five separate complaints of 
poor train service on the G. T. ft.

Wednesday's program includes an 
application of the Norfolk County Tel
ephone Co. to compel the Bell Tele
phone -Co. to connect with Us Unes at 
Waterford, Scotland, Delhi, Blmcoe, 
Ottervllle and Port Dover, and a com
plaint of the Mooney Car Line of Strat
ford that the railway companies re
fuse to pay mileage for the use of Its 
private cars.

City Eastern Avenue
Opposite MoCee Street

Price 7 Cents per Bushel
At the Worke

i
Thar# are * good many 

reasons why women always 
think of “Queen Quality*' 
when they think of ahoee.

It ie the name of the ehoe 
that insures correct fashion— 
of the ehoe that file—of the 
•hoe of quality at a moderate 
prie# — of the *• FAMOUS 
SHOE FOR WOMBN."

A graceful carriage reaulte 
from wearing “Queen Quality” 
Shoes when properly fitted — 
and —there ie a “Queen

to
MEM, BRICK MANW» 
t, 8UPPLY MIN, ETC.

-■**
X)a
:ewas n*kill be received, by the Ml». 

.■ Works until i p.m., on 
or the supplying of the un- 

p'. alertais In connection with 
lu reconstruction of the por- 
liarlo Parliament Building» 
lily destroyed by fire, 
ill be requested to estimate 
|ng of the materiel In quan- 

be required from time to

vd

CONSUMERS’ CAS COMPANY
Quality" Shoe thet'.will ac
curately fit every nern>«l foot.

t

l building brick, per thou- fl

Credit Valley atone, per 
ndfc suitable for random 

vlmllar 10 what has been'
1 in connection with the f1 
lie buildings, stone to bedi, 
to 14 Indies.
Credit Valley atone in pro- 
u blocks per cubic foot. 
Credit Valley stone In di-'r 
s. per cubic foot, 
lng sand, per cubic yard. S 

lime, per hundred pounds, 
if the above materials inwatÈ 
as quality, subject to the e»-l 
architect. The price» sub- : 

include all chargee, such a» 
re, handling, etc., neeeeaaryi' 
terlal upon the works.

OF TORONTO A4.00. 
4.50 aa«lIBoots
5.00

Head Office, 19 Toronto Street - • Telephone M. 4144 
Station “A," Coke Office, 269 Front Street Tel. M. 255 
Station “B,” Coke Offloe, Eastern Avenue, opposite 

MoCee Street, Telephone M. 4395.

*
DUNDAS WOMAN MISSINGLTD.

CO,SIMPSONTHE
ROBERT

$

METROPOLITAN AREA /
Aid. Church Wants City to Take Over 

Leading Highways.CHANGES IN C.N.R. ROUTES —
PHYSICIANS PRESCRIBEof Toronto. I believe, has invested con

siderable money In Brandon real estate, 
end at the prevent rate, of growth T 
don’t consider It lmi.robable that Bran
don Will have 30,060 population or more 
within the next five years. It this 
prediction I» borne out. the Increase In 
real estate valuer will be tremendous.

examples
Dr. Martel's Female PillsAlterations Near Hamilton and In 

Scarhoro Township.
OTTAWA, Oct. 6.—The minister of 

railways has approved of two import
ant change» in the route of the Cana
dian Northern Ontario Railway.

One is In the Township of Scarboro,; 
east of Toronto. Ttjere the new route 
leaves the original line at Davle-road, 
striking the Grand Trunk Just above 
Scarboro Junction and going under the 
Grand Trunk Une. It hits the original 
route near Cherry wood,, and then pro
ceeds east as originally approved.

The other change approves of the 
construction of .a, line to connect the 
Toronto and Western with the Toronto, 
Hamilton and Buffalo, starting west of 
Frultland and continuing to near Bar- 
tonyilte. where the ltne Will enter Ham
ilton over the T., H. A B tracks.

OWEN SOUND MAY BUILD
A RAILWAY TO MEAÇORD.

Aid. Church’s suggestion to create a 
metropolitan highway area covering a 
radius of thirty miles will be dealt

ÉispBgiSlEiiiïEil
owltch, the Russian pianist. ine> win and tt)e dty whloh he, been retarded 
reside In Germany. owing to the bad condition of tocne of

‘Miss Merritt Is expected home t - (he lading highways, 
morrow from New York. In a word the proposal Is that legts-

iMrs. Marescaux, wife of Major Mar- be gecuved by which the city
escàux of Kingston, Jamaica, is at. tn. lboe or jolnt|y with the Ontario gov- 
Alexandra for a short time. ■ ernment take over all the leading roads

Miss Forking from Italy Is in the cut of Toronto, for the purpose of !m- 
clty and la staying with Mrs. Etmstey, provement. Aid, : Church say» that 
before paying a visit to her aunt, Mrs. eVery 9tate tn the American union has 
ft. J. Boulton, In Rose dale. Burti a law.

Mrs, Somervllk and ’jtflss Ethel Som
erville, 89 Tyndall-avenue, have re
turned from New York.

Dr. and Mrs. W. It. B. Alkins of Col
lege-street have returned frotii Eu
rope. ' ’4

Mrs. A. B. Chatterton and the Misées 
Chatterson, Who have beep spending 
the summer abroad, are not expected 
home until Christmas.

Miss Isabel Saunders has gone to the 
Macdonald Institute at Guelph.

Mrs. Lionel Cutten will- receive at 
her residence, 136 Avenue-road, on 
Thursday and Friday, October 7 and $, 
and afterwards on. the first Thursday 
and Friday In each month. Mrs. Er
nest Ireland, Sydney, Australia, will 
receive with Mrs. Cutten this Thursda» 
and Friday.

'Mrs.'D. W. McPherson, 566 Bathurst6! 
street, will receive for the first time on 
Thursday afternoon, when her cousin,
Miss Durand, Washington.1 D.C., will 
receive With her.

Miss Campbell, 66 Isabella-etreet, has 
removed to 46 Dundonald-etreet and 
will be “at home" the second Monday 
of each month.

A putting competition was held by 
the ladles of the Mississauga Golf Club 
yesterday and was won by Miss Wini
fred Langmuir.
Miss Eyer.

The £lst annual convention of the 
Baptist churches of Ontario and, Que
bec will be held in Hamilton, Oct. 25 
to 29.

IN SOCIETY.? present buildings and all 
tlon can be had at the of- 
Architect, E. J. Lennox, JM FOR WOMEN’S AILMENTS.

A remedy for medical purposes ob
tained" only at first-class drug stores. .

of Public Works, Ontario, 
ber 2nd. I960.

J. Ô. README, 
of Public Works, Ontario. - " 
publishing this without an* 

ot be paid for It.

2467
AN AERIAL TROLLEY LINE

344
JAUNT FOR 1R. SUEARDHungarian Company to Launsh a 

Wonderful Enterprise.
VIENNA. Oct. 6.—An aerial trolley 

system covering all of continental Eu
rope Is the project of a company which 
was granted a charter here to-da_y.

High tension electric cables will be 
laid along the route to be followed, 
and airships will be connected with 
them by ahort cables, corresponding to 
the trolley, poles of the usual overhead

■ssas.sssÿj3g gsrssfefftse*1 *' * Trissssvsr: assJs?
The company plane to begin Imme

diately the construction of the first 
line from Vienna to Budapest.

*t
Will Attend Public Health Convention 

at Richmond.
It looks as tho Dr. Sheard is due for 

a trip to Richmond. Va., this month;1 
A meeting of the" medical health boaid 
was held yesterday, and altho they 
were one shy of a quorum, they de*< 
elded that the medical 'health officer 
should be sent to the American Public 
Health Association's convention

ONTRAOTORS
to H. F. Me-, 

-vretary Public Wor)ts, Pi 
lings, Toronto, will be >*_• 
s department until noon 6É 
tober 16th, for about WMOO 
of herd red clay bricks, de- 
e grounds of the new Vowt 1 
uora ; 200,000 to be delivered 

thei balance a* may pet *yS| 
► May 1st. 1910. Sample ef 
impany each teml-r.

J. O. REAUlfB, S 
of Public Works. Ontario.

of Public Works, Ontario 
ober 6th, 1909.
i publishing this advertise 
! uuihurlty will uot be pall

addressed
VOTES FOR W6MEN

It is
Street Railway Men Favor Exteneldn 

of- Franchiee.
to»

1
By a vote of about three to one the 

convention of the Amalgamated As
sociation of Street and Electric Railway 
employes yeeterday supported a reso
lution in favor of the suffrage for wo
men. The discussion lasted practically 
all morning to the exctualon of the 
other matters on the sessional agenda.

The afternoon was given over to a 
trip to Niagara Falls, practically all 
the delegates going along.

It 1» expected the election of officers 
will take place on Friday.

Italians Henor Hudson Discoverer.
NEW

that In; the discovery of the Hudson 
River, a» In the case ot the north pole, 
there 1» “enough honor tor two," 20,- 
000"""Italians. smothered In flags, bunt
ing and gay uniforms paraded down 
Broadway to the battery this after
noon, where they unveiled a statue of 

Giovanni de Verrazano. Italians main
tained that "-Verrazano discovered the 
Hudson In 1624.

WHEN LIFE WORK IS DONE ‘
summer resorts—and Chairman MC; 
Murrlch Instructed Dr. Sheard' to re
port these Instances to the Ontario de*-* 
pertinent with advice that the sani
tary conditions of, these places be 
brought up to standard.

Miss Dempster, a trained nurse of. 
Robert-street, was lately sent to af;e 
tend a patient on Delaware-avenu L' 
who afterward developed smallpox.' 
She was quarantined a month, so tk* 
board decided to pay her >80 for th- li-. 
convenience she was unwittingly put 
to. . .

There was no quorum at the board or 
control In the morning, either, so th“ 
question as to whether the street car 
tracks shall be removed to the centre, 
of Shaw-atreet was undecided. Mea »z 
time work Is being held up by orders 
of Controllers Harrison, Hocken and 
Aid. Keeler.

Not Till Then Should Statue of Prof. 
Smith Be Erected. -OWEN SOUND, Oct. 6—The long- 

talked-of railway between Meaford and 
Owen Sound will likely be built by the 
corporation of Owen Sound. The pro
posed line is over a distance of 25 miles, 
and has long been agitated for by cttl- 

of Owen Sound and Meafohl.
The board of trade is taking up the 

The government subsidy of

Prof Goldwln Smith has written to 
the president of the Toronto Press Club 
suggesting that the proposed statue to 
himself should not keKerected- until his 
life work Is complete; Hia letter fol
lows:

Dear Mr. President of the Toronto 
Frees Club: .

•It Is needless to. say how much I am 
touched by the' kind feeling* of my 
fellow-citizens shown in the suggestion 
of a statue. I have tried. I bo^e, to do 
my best as a citizen of Toronto. But 
little would have teen the test if I 
had not received the he',;j of, ot'ier cit
izens In the establishment of the As
sociated Charities, that of the late J. 
S. Pell of the St. George Society, and 
that of the late John Bailey, of the 
Irish Protestant Benevolent Society: 
In University consolidation, that of Sir 
Casiclr Gzowskl and other friends of 
the policy; and In' promoting the Inde
pendence of the^vress, toy pens and in
fluences other than my own. But a 
statue Is the final Seal and should not, 
I think, be affixed till the record of 
life Is complete. Of this there was 
proof even In such a case as that of 
Wellington, i Yours very truly,

Goldwln Smith.

ë LAKE OF WOODS FAYS BONUS
Ten Dollars Per Share on Common 

Stock—Assets Increase.
MONTREAL, Cct. 6.—At toe annual 

meeting of the Loke of the Woods Mill
ing Co. here to-day, toe president an
nounced that a bonus of ten dollars a 
share would be paid on the common 
«took of the company, and that the net 
profits of the past yter amounted to 
>723,380. The liquid assets are now) 
>1,516.420. or >351.025 in excess of last 
year. , ..

The largest holders of Lake of the 
Woods stock are Lord Strathcona, 1902 
shares. Robert Metghen. 1055 shares, 
and Hon. RObt. MecKay 1070 shares.

zens

matter.
>96,000 is available, which would go a 
long way toward building the road. 
T}ie Grand Trunk offers to lease It at a 
yearly rental of 40, per cent, of the re
ceipts. •

EARLY
ERYBODY YORK, Oct. 6.—Contending

a dollar or so from his 
monthly income, 

open an account In our 
department, where your 
secure, and where you 

►nr ppv Cent. Interest oi 
thly balAnces?

Sympathizing Woman Drops Dead.
ST. CATHARINES. Oct. 6.—‘Mrs. 

John Daley, of Thorold. died very sud
denly last evening. She had gone to 
after sympathy to the bereaved family 
of John Holland, who passed- 
during the day, and' five minutes after 

, reaching the house fell from her 
chair dead. A hustoand and five eons, 

of whom. Charles, live» in To
ronto, survive.

Then

aiway way*, 
seven
^*The president of the Canadian Paci
fic Railway, you have probably notice 
ed has just announced that the C. P 
r’ will double track Its railway from 
Brandon to Winnipeg. This Indicates 
>l,„ —a.-ve' ous growth of traffic at 
Brandon, and that the rollway com
pany anticipates an expansion of bu-i- 
nets in the future that will Justify 
the targe expense ttuit the double track 
will enta!1Jim Hill’s Invasion.

“Jas. J. HUl has Invaded Canadian 
tciritory by way of Brandon, his line 
running up fro-m 9t. John, Dakota, on 
the south.

"Let me tell you this," said Mr. Mur
ray, “that Brandon Ie the soundest f> 
liiir.clel city In the Dominion of Can
ada. There has not been a commercial 
failure ih the City of Brandon In ten 
veers."
" “What:" exclaimed The World repre
sentative, "not even one small com
mercial failure’"

“Not even a tobacco store."
Continuing he said, "the Canadian 

Pacific Railway operate 1000 miles it 
railway from Brandon, and- that ctiy 
Is the centre of residence for the 'arge 
staff of employee operating from 
tines. >1,000.000 bring eperat in wages and 
co-net ruction at Brandon tart year by 
the C. P. R.

"They
stores, splendid resident'.*! 
with fine brick houses, macadamized 
roede. and beautiful boulevards. They 
have large machine shops, pump fac
tories. fanning milt factories, two big 
fkur mills, a big machine shop thaï 
cover* three acres of ground, and a 
number o# other industrial Institution*. 
They nave the Young Men's Christian 
Asrocleitlon that oo.t >75,000, and therv 
is not one debar of debt against trie 
building. '

DUDLEY IUCK DEADThe prize wae given by
Opens aSav- 
;s Account

Gold Near Night Hawk Lake.
A report has reached the department 

of lands, forests and mines of the dis
covery of gold bearing-quartz not far 
from‘Night Hawk Like, near the 
Township of Whitney. It Is stated that 
five hundred prospectors are now scat
tered thru the district, and many more 
are on the way. The ore has appeared 
on the surface at several places, and 

of the samples are said to be

FUSE BLOWS OUT The End Comae Suddenly " to t*»* 
Noted Composer.

WEST ORANGE, N. Jf.. Get. 6.-Dud- 
ley Buck, the organist and compose, 
died here at the home of his son to
day. His death was sudden. He had- 
Just returned from a two years’ ab
sence In Europe.

Mr. Buck was 70 years old. He was 
born In Hartford. Conn., and was edu
cated at the Leipzig Conservatory. Ht 
composed the cantata sung by Vi1T 
voices at the opening of the Centennial 
at Philadelphia.

The Player-Piano Vogue.
It’s no mere notion that has brought" 

the player-piano Into popular favor 
with all clasees of people. The plgy*' 
er-plano Is here to stay, and :t ha* 
won out on real merit. The degree at 
thought and skill- displayed In thb 
c< iif traction of this instrument Is well 
illustrated tn the new play er-plano 
made toy the old firm of Helnttmcui 
& Company. Limited, 
street weft, 
known only to the player-piano ot 
this -firm, and ether epoclal features, 
place this: player-piano on a very 
high musical plane.

Only #4.00 to Detroit and Return for 
Championship Baseball Games.

The Grand Trunk have arranged thie 
low rate for the baseball fans to leave 
Toronto 7.30 a.m. 'by apectal fsst train.' 
Monday, Oct. 11. This I» the only dk>u« 
bit—track ’ine, and by all odds the 
route to take.
Toronto Bowling Club and Its friends. 
Tickets good returning until Wednes
day, and should be secured at 
Ticket Office, northwest corner Kind 
and Yonge-*tr»ets. Phone Main 420*.

Vet. Students Summoned.
Herbert Holmes. Robert Warren, C,. 

L. Nelson and Roy Keys, students aÇ 
the veterinary college, wilt be- summon
ed to police court In connection, with 
the Initiation ri-Hs at that house ot 
learning.

one
Robert Stroud Terribly Burned, But 

Will Recover.
While wvrkirg In the -basement of the 

addition being made to the Robert 
Simpson store, Robert Stroud, aged 29, 
of 619 Crawfoid-street. was terribly 
burned yesterday afternoon.

He Is an electrician and was work
ing near the main fuse, making some 
repairs, when It blew out. He wa» 
enveloped 1rs flames from the waist 
up and his -face. arms, hands and etieet 
were burned. He was taken to St. Mi- 
choeVe Hospital The doctors think he 
will recover.

1es for you one Of our 
ings Banks. !

“The quality goes in be- < 
fore the name goes on.”

LINEN SHOWER.
ominioa Permaneit

can Compaay-
Ung Street West.

One of the prettiest “Unen showers" 
of the season was given Monday-evti— 
lng to Miss Margaret A. Grant by her 
friends at the residence of her slst-;r, 
Mrs. J. L. Costello, 659 Eathurst-street.

About fifty friends gathered to vvls!-. 
the bride-to-be bqh voyage and shower 
her with the choicest Mnen pieces, 
which were deposited In two huge Jap' 
anese umbrellas, suspended from the 
celling of the drawing-rnc.m.

The evening was spent In dancing and 
progressive euchre. Miss Sadie Malone 
was the winner of the ladles' prize, a 
cut-glass bon-bon dish, and Mr. Rel-d, 
a box of cigars, after which a dainty 
luncheon was served. .

The bride-elect leaves Monday t f 
her future home In Lethbridge. Alta., 
carrying with her the best wishes of 
her many friends.

—Tsome
rich. CLEVER BUT MEAN THEFT

Law Society Secretary Resigns.
Herbert Macbeth' secretary and sub- 

treasurer. of the Law Society of Upper 
Canada, has resigned on account of 
Ill-health. __________

»,
Got $20 From Father of Young Man 

in Hospital.v
MEETINGS. 1 m Lena Gosnell, a young and pretty girl 

was arrested yesterday for a etleve-r 
but mean theft, 
while In St. Michael’s Hospital she 
made the acquaintance, of George 
Guerdon, a fellow patient, whose fath
er lives In Quebec. The girl wrote to 
the father asking that >20 be sent to 
the son In her care. This was done, 
and the postai notes were cashed. The 
girl when taken by Detective McKin
ney on Wtiton-avenue said that Harry 
Suck ford had cashed the paper tor 
her, and he wae later arrested. Both 
were remanded a week in police court 
yesterday morning.

Concert at Home for Incurables.
Miss Jeeele Alexander gave on en

tertainment for ;he amusement o# the 
inmates of the Home for Incurables, 
the first concert of the season. The as
sisting artists were:
Kennedy. Ml* Davis, George A. Dixon, 
Pipe-Major Beaton, Alex. Munro and 
Mise L. Jaffray.

VICE that the Ot-neral An- J 
' of the Argon a ill Boat l” uf* | 
united, will he held- ai JP* I 
ub Hov.se on Tluiveoaii.

5 .o’clock, when the of*1®*!! . 
lng .year Will b*,el ’^m2y 
business transacted as mes 

tii#> m<N<llnE. .
.stih day of September.

WALTER HARRIS. |9er-letar>.

It le alleged that Will Bs Wound Up.
Richard Tew has been Instructed to 

proceed with the closing up of the 
Crescent Coal and faite Company,The New Style) j Coke Company, 
which assigned the other day wlth as- 
setssets amounting to >13,000 and liabili
ties totalling a much greater amount. 
The company had offices in the Trad
ers’ Bank Building and did practlçally 
a jobbing business with the big eoflie.ry 
companies, chiefly of Pennsylvania.

The coal mining companlee are said 
to be the largest creditors.

Bell Piano 116-117 Kina* 
The aluminum action/V

That Carries Every
thing Before It

DUCATIONAL.
Laymen’s Missionary Movement.

of the Laymen’st F. W. Anderson 
Missionary Movement, left for Winni
peg on Tuesday to take part In the 
western campaign, which opens the e 
on October 22. H. K. Caskey, the sec
retary, leaves on Saturday, 
tarlo deputation, consisting 
M-oore, Hon. W. A. Charlton. John Mc
Kay Dr. Sidney Gould. H. tU. Claik. 
Rev.’ T. B. Hyde, Rev. Dr. E. D. Mc
Laren C. E. Manning, Dr. J. M. Wa
ters. Dr. R. P. McKay, Dr. J. G. Brown 
and Rev. Canon Tucker, leave on Oc
tober 19. They will be joined by re
presentative men from Winnipeg, Cal
gary and other western cities at Win
nipeg.

d the Best. ItJPayL---------------------- — ^

ELLIOTT

*

'S^uionola Imported Labor From Toronto.
CHICAGO. Oct. 6—The Meyercord 

to., llthogarphers, are on trial-before 
Judge K. M. Landis, In the 'United 
States district court, on the charge of 
Importing contract labor. The com
pany Is said to have brought 11 labor
ers from Toronto in June, 1906, Ao take 
the places of strikers. „ There Is a fln<? 
of >1000 for each offence.

BREDIN’S
HOME-MADE
BREAD

have fine big departmental 
dis'rtoteAn On- 

of S. J.'*

The Bell Playerplano la a 
delightful acquisition. It per
mits ot having music of the 
highest character In the 
home at any time, for with 
It anyone can play without 
having musical knowledge, 
and play well, all kinds of 
music. This Instrument can 
be played by any non-player 
with the aid of music-roll 
and treadle».
It can also be played by 
hand In the ueual way. It Ie 
TWO PIANOB IN ONE. We 
can take your present piano 
In part payment. Valuation» 
made free of charge. Sand 
for booklet.

Mrs. Leorora
nd Alexander Streets

TORONTO JLmt
ul dtpir: met*. D«r,rn

C.mm#n:« eew.XV. J. kl-UOl i. frieeiF* 
ït’if

The official route for.

<’1tVSits for Bonar Church.
committee of Boner Horae and Buggy Stolen.

The police are keeping the wires hot 
In an effort to !<cele one T. T. Brag- 
don, who hired a horse and buggy, 
worth >360, from the tivery of W. G. 
Croee. 77 West King-street, on Tuesday 
night end neglected to return thc-m. 
B’ogdon registered at the RveaeM 
House from Cleveland. It ie thought 
ehat he has gone over the border.

The building 
Presbyterian Church, which met lest 
night, will report to the congregations 1 
m* et lng thle evening that the purchase 
price Of the St. Clerene-avenue site ad- 

the present church, >6000, has

t t.
*- >Is a delicious and whole

some loaf. Contains 20 
ounces of goodness. 
Made of only the best 
ingredients money can 
procure. -
Always reliable, never 
fails to be “full weight,” 
of the most nourishing 
and tasty of foods.
5 cents the loaf.
Bredln’s-Bakeihops. 160-144 
Avenue road (Phone College 
761), Bloor and Dundas sts. ■ 

* t (Phone Parkdale 1586). V

A Compact City.
“Brandon 1* the homv *>f the land 

titles office, and so large a business ta 
dome tn real ertate. that u staff of 
right clerk* is required. A tplend-d 
hospital for the Insane has been erect
ed. There 1» a general r*Mg>ital and 
Lutses’ home, for the treatment of an 
sorts of sucknesr. Brandon Is one of 
the most compact titles ot the weet. 
It to extending, westward and south
ward at a tepid rate, and the building 
operation» are very extensive

“Yee,” sekl Mr. Murray. I think I 
am tn right un ms Brandon Invest
ments. There are a number of wealthy 
Toronto men. wtv> own property there, 
and we ali expect big return» from our 
investments.

“Jas. Curry, the well-known banker

ncer a-’d i
Dying Girl's Pathetic Story.

6.—Aid. Eansor,
Isadora Duncan.
ir.ation of a great da 
lustra has been one 
in most vjtlea, because^ 'ÿHB 
not usually take kin ' •
The fame,, however. «« 1 ^
,. added to the eeta»U»“

Vork Symphony "jL.W
ramroech

next Tue*
Mbs Dun»»'

WINDSOR. Oct. 
whose little li-year-old daughter Rut., 

buried in St. Alphonsua’ Cetue-
jolntng 
been provided for.

terv, Windsor, yeeterday, to-day car
ried out a pethetlc request which she 
asked of him a feiw hour» before her 
death. A shaggy-haired Shetland pony 
which the child won at the Windsor 
midwinter fair last >'tor, will be give-i 
her chum, the young daughter of Fire 
Chief Murray. Ruth Eansor won the 
animal by receiving the most votes In 
the popularity contest conducted b\ tne 
fair officials. The little Murray girl 
Wa» Ruth’s closest competitor.

Recital at Conservatory.
A vocal recital by Genevieve Clarke 

Wilson In the Conservatory Music Hall 
last evening, comprised an exacting 
program of operatic and oratorio arias 
and lleder. ranging from Handel, Web
er and Mendelssohn to Brahms. Tech 
alkowski. Puccini and Henschel.

hi' New 
Li Walter Tan

Xz mm mm U m » alcoholic stimulant for children. He willI our noy
to i . al Jem/ml hmki Atk He will probably answer, “ Very, very fre-

qucntly.” Ayer's SvsaparilU is • strong 
H g tuée for tht gstsif fjiAPLÎfi’ tonic, entirely free

uvded house 
MttHIHPV Hull.
atti rePe.thove.is . .

-tfsualy a
anud" enjoyed om>

this tc
beaut

Bdl Maa9 Wsrerooms
141 Yeege Street

City Cattle Market
The following return of the City 

Cettle Market, Oct. 6, le sent in by R- 
C Harris, property ooromletioner: cara 
61; cattle 1069; sheep 1.8u; hoge 116. 
calves 121—total 3076.

tood
P experts, but in

movement,
?o orlngs. Its meaning 
ill. The sale of sea<e

jlel.ul
resldt nee of GovernorThe ' Bntton . .

Bben S Draper, 160 Beacon-street was 
burned yesterday, toss $150,00v.li*.

iL Ku oner c' the Vpta"** 
ig the lr.«la!!ation c*rtI ’ 
d to-day.

14é AS

Sealed lead paohete only.
300, *00, 50o and 660 per pound. 

At all grooers.
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Another
Record-jê Turf«at Baseball oZ'dH/w*

mm

Entries for 
SqturdayMarathon »

11
IM

■

Noko Filly Wins 
Kentucky Futurity 

For 2-Year-Olds

* DR, HENDRY AND GEO. BALLARUVARSITY TENNIS TOURNEY </
Getting Ready for 

World Series
At Pittsburg

Be Officials in Argo-Montreal 
Game Here Saturday.THE WARD MARATHON 

HIS 192 CANDIDATES
BI I I I 1 - I "

I Note and Comment
Will

Ladies’ Handicaps Were Commenced 
Yesterday—Results

The ladle»’ handicaps were commenced 
yesterday In the Varsity tennla tourna
ment. the results being as follows :

Ladle»' handicap—First ■ round Mi s. 
Hanuam (minus 50) beat Mise McClaren 
(mlima half 15), 6-1, 6-0; Mi»» Moves 
(- 3U) beat Mias Spencer (set.). 6-0. o-v: 
Miss Beet (scr.) beat Miss Denton (scr.),
6- 2. 6—1; MUt. Horning CP'»» »)
Miss Cooper (minus half 15), default: Mias 

, McDonald (plus 15) beat Miss Crews (plus 
15), 6—0, 6—1; Mrs. Burgess (minus half 
15) bear Miss Jamieson (plus 15). 6—1. 6-0: 
Miss Falrbairn (minus 15) beat Miss bhep-
P Men'sC open—First round—W. B. Wle- 
gand beat M. Whyte, 6—3, 3 6, 6 1 

Ladles’ open—Firsr round—Miss Mo>es 
beat Miss Homing, 6-0. 6-4»; Mrs. Han- 
nam beat Mias Denton, default; Mrs. 
Cooper beat Miss Spencer, default. Mis, 
Burgess , beat Miss McClaren, i— », <—»■
* Novice championship—Final—E.
Wrong beat H. Wrong, 6—4, 1—6, 6-2, 3—6,
7- 6.

1

smtwmreferee and left the appointment of judge 
of pi ay-'to the referee, Dr. Hendry taking 
George Ballard. Both men was good 
officials as SMy; in Canada, and the> * ill have no trouble in handling the game 
Saturday.

iController Ward, president of the Mard 
Marathon Club, Is naturally elated over 
the bright prospects of the long distance 
event that he instituted four years ago. 
Tho there were 190 In last year's list, this 
fall it Is bigger and Saturday will tell 
about the quality. The entries In num
bers for four years !

48
LEXINGTON, Oct. 6.-In whining the 

for two-year-olds, which was the 
of the second day of the Ken-

tr
lb ' < "> futurityPITTSBURG, Oct. t— With the world's 

series one day off, Rjftsburg to-night 
practically has abandoned business and 
turned Its attention to baseball and the 
world’s series games, which begin here 
Friday. - ,

The Detroit American League cham
pions will arrive here In "the morning, 
and will Indulge In secret practice during 
the day on Forbes' Field. The Pittsburg 
team already has put in hours of secret 
wijrk and will rest until the opening clash 
on Friday afternoon.

Thru the courtesy of the officials of the 
Greater Pittsburg, Forbes' Field U being 
enlarged to take In a section of Scbenley 
Park, a city property. Bleaehers are be
ing erected on . the park slope.

Premiums on seau it Friday's and Sat
urday's games are being offered on -the 
streets to-night.

Including Fifty From Outside the 
City and Nine Indians—No 

Longboat This Year,

feature
tucky Trotting Hdrsebreedere' Association 
fall meeting, the bây filly, Native Belle,

ISiSMiiliüllæiSi
The back division was complete foi the weg made by Directly iu 1894. Her,tun* 
first time this week, with Levack at full. (n ,he (irgt Jieat was 2.186», aM bL/q“<^- 
Mert. Kent centre-half, Corkery left-ha f. ter-j |fi the second heat it was. 
and Norcross right-half. A_ good l™1' ls6, 2.076». The other races wera 
hour's practice was Indulged In against gtralght neats: ■ 1 1 La
the intermediates, the seniors scoriiig ha claas pacing, PUMl**c40, 3 1 n 6, *
a dozen touch-downs; while, heats decided Tuesday: Flying Jib, b.g.,
workout, the team ,Praf:t‘îef>,i0‘ .‘ the by Bourbon Patchen (Blrrnw). wen tw» 
half-hour on signals, dnti the way too to_dia>. and the race; Flora Coffee, çh.m., 
halves worked together was a tieat to y,' Joan (8nOW), 2; Beauty WllkSsh 
those who have watched the sculleis » Wilton Wilkes (Gahagau). 3; Pat 
practice every night. Haines, br.g., by Guy Prlnceton(Sweeney),

4; fail Bàr, Maconda, Shadeland NutaJear, 
Shaughran, Aunabelle Lee, The Bo’sun, 
Harry Me, Billy B , Sir Milton, algo start-

I
■... 74

... 1»
1906*j|
mi?

-■
"There* will be no pronounced favorite 

like Tom Longboat In former years, who 
gdways proved the winner, and being now 
a pro. of course he 1» ineligible.

190

1
m tr*#For the Ward Marathon on Saturday noI

less then 192 have entered, Including nine 
Indians. All the previous Marathon races 
are thus passed. The list Includes over 
50 outsiders, Montreal, Hamilton and all 
the eltlea
Italian and one from the’ Bahama Islands 
are among the contestants. The games 
atari at 2.16 on Saturday. The trustees 
go over the course to-day. The entries:

Wm. D. White, Gordon Harriers, Mont
real; W. W. Williams, Y.M.C.A., Mont
real; Don MoCuaig, 91st HlgJUanders, 
Hamilton; W. J. Melody, Hamilton Har
riers, Hamilton; W. Mutrhead, Y.M.C. A., 
Hamilton; Charles Cooke, 91st Highland
ers, Hamilton; C. W. Makluson, unattach
ed. Hamilton; Hilton Green, l.C.AUI, 
Caledonia,; David Henry, Caledonia; Wal
ter Flowers, Caledonia; H. W. Batters, 
Caledonia; J. N. McDougal, Porter's Hill; 
MacAllan, W.E.Y.M.C.A., Niagara Falls; 
F. J. Nash, Excelsiors. Brampton ; R. 
Stewart, Brampton; W. Parker, Peter boro 
James George, Beaverton A.A.A., Bea
verton ; J. V'. Glbbord, unattached. Brock- 
ville; John Love, unattached, Ayr; Jas. 
Pressider, Y.M.C.A., Brantford; D. Cav- 
erley, Stratford ; Alex. Acheson, Merrick - 
yUle; E J. Paynes, Oshàwa; Ed. Bloome, 
Da vis ville; J. Hinchcliffe, Central Y.M.C. 
A., Davis ville; S. Franc 1», unattached, 
Todmordeu; George Walker, St. Patrick's 
A.C., Montreal; Dan Scully, St. Patrick’s 
A.C., Montreal; N. Boylen, W.E. Y.M.C. 
A.. Uownsvlew; J. H. Lainson, Weston; 
H. Taylor. Long Branch; L, M. Hazlitt, 
Long Branch; F. H. S. Bowe. I.C.A.C., 
Bahama laies; J. E. McMahon, M.A.A. 
«;• z¥,5?treai; R- McCoombee, Barlscourt; 
2; East Toronto; F. Dinan, W.E.
Y.M.C.A„ Egllnton; T. Wallace Clark, S.
H'f,'r(J?eerr.Pa,"= ’L Wyea-, St. Andrews' 
Hairlera, Deer Park: Art. Dunn, I C.A.C.,
S!?pr Par*- A- Butler, Moore Park: A. 
A swt. X?ir"’,°nt Ha,rier». Bracondale: 
*X„iuru!' Ml~lc°: George Darling, Lamb- 
ton Mills: N. Bradley, Zion Ramblers
J,rXthT°îd: Au*n Hawke- Christian Is- 

AA-’ , FhC**tlan Island: James L. 
ChMoi.^ri5 Walter Mark»*
ed. oSKwa '' J Baynes' unattach-

Claude

m,Û
'1.0kM. There's a pro. Marathon worth while 

Oct. 17 at Seattle. There Is a cash purse 
tlf 910,000. John D. Marsh and Alfred 
flhrubb have already entered. Theee two 
also have a match race of their own lu 
Vancouver Oct. 12, while Mareh meet» 
Wade, the Jap, to-day.

n la
fc!

have representative#. One
.

i M.
I A

' w.Sharps, who pretend to understand the 
financial value of a match like that In 
embryo between Jeffries and Johneon.talk 
of a puree of *200,000 and that such an 
(Differ will shortly be promulgated by Hugh 

McIntosh, who managed the Burna- 
*ohneon fight In Sydney, and who Is now 
m London telling the boilermaker about It 

'ore the latter starts for these shores.

To-day’s Entries.
9 SO to 10.30—Third round, undergraduate 

W. B. Wtegund.
Cum-

Detroit Plays Benefit Game.
NEW YORK, Oct. 6.—For the benefit 

of Sam Crane, a veteran fmeebsll pl*er 
and newspaper writer, the New York and 
Detroit American League team» played 
an exhibition game to-day at American 
League Park, aud the American League 
champions, with McGlnnlty pitching, won, 
8 to .4 The receipts of the game amount
ed to nearly *7000. A ball pitched by 
Mathewsou, and autographed by him, was 
sold at auction for 1275, while the bet with 
which Cobb of Detroit made most of his 
hits this season brought *6. Score ;

£“'£H.œS-S
speed, bcaldes beef, and, ast h e yar e w o n- 
derfully Improved in tackling. ah°u'd gv 
able to nab Stinson before he gets awaj 
for any of his long runs.

1 (men)—G. D. Greene v.

-s mass? prtiiM.
nary—Miss Mason V. Miss Crews.

10.30 a.m.—Ladles’ handles# 
round—Mra Burgess (miuug 
Miss Horning (plus 15): Mrs. Hannani 
(minus 50) v. Miss McDonald IPlus 
Miss Moves (minus 30) v. Miss Best (scr.)

11 a.ni.—Ladies’ undergraduate, fiist 
round—Miss Falrbairn v. Miss Lang.

11.30 a.m.—Men's open, second round-9. 
McEachren v. W. B Wlegand. A, LeMe- 
Rurler v. P. Armstrong or E. M. wrong, 
J. D. Cummings v. H. Senior.

12.3# p.m.—Semi-final, uudergradua^-
C B I^angmulr v. winner of G. D. Gi eerie 

Wlegand. Open, second round 
G. M. Chldley, J. S. Beat- 

H. Brown v. 9.

E ed
Time 2.06(4, 2.0664. 2.07(4. 2.07(4, 2.08*

2.07. 2.0764. ________ , „
2.15 class, pacing, purse 31000, 3 in 6: 
Iris, b.m.. Island Wilkes. Jr.. (Cog), I| 

Director Connor, b.h. (Falls), 2; Gus B., 
b.g, (Patteison), 3. The Orator, Claim- 
less. Hettv Rogers, Roy Wilkes, Jr.. AJys 
Eras, Temple, Jr.. Juno, Prince Weich- 

Operator. Fied Patchen. Bel

r Isecond 
half 15) v. middleOf Ed. Barrow la officially a candidate for 

Eastern league presidency, having 
Issued the following circular, dated Oct. 
j; 1W;
?•: Sir.—I have decided to become a
^abdidate for the Eastern League preel- 

and if you can see your way clear 
/yd give me an Occasional boost, I will ap
preciate it much.

am disposing of my hotel business in 
VoroUtOs^and will he free to devote my 

to the Eastern. Tleague if 
► iM^cted to the-office. With long experience 

branches of baseball, as well as 
H>e newspaper business. I feel that I am 
thoroly qualified to handle the affairs of 
the league In a successful

Jack McDonald, the Varsity 
wing returned to the city yesterday and 
w^r out to practice with the blue and 
white last night.

’ ’

TOM JONES
First-sacker who plays to-morrow his 

first game In world’s series 
for Detroit.

;
more, Baron 
Operator also ran.

Time 2.06(4. 2.0664. .0964.
Futurity, for 2-year-olde, trotters, value 

36000, 2 in 3;
Native Belle, b.f., by Moko—Yellow

Belle (Murphy) ............... ...........
Eva Bellini, b.f. (Dickerson) .
Colorado E., b.c. (Macey) ...
BVa Tanguay, br.f. (Geers)...
Sue D., blk.f. (Willis) ............
Hlllbrook Queen, b.f. (Morey)
Krall. b.c. (Titer) ........ .
Ron Vivant, b.c. (Proctor) ..
Chatty Direct, blk.f. (Stout)

Time 2.1264 , 2.0764-
2.16 class, trotting, purse *1000, 3 16 6: 

Lady Stately, b.m., by Stately (A. Mc- 
men Donald), 1; Orlean. b.h. (Gears). 1:. Far- 

fa!!. b.m-. (Dickerson). 8; Empire Queen, 
Castle Dome, St. Pater. Kioto, also ran. 

Time 2.1064. 2.11(4. 2.10(4.
2.06 class, trotting, purse *1200. 2 In 3: 

Sonoma Girl, br.m., by Lynnewood 
W. (McMahon)

Wllkesheart, b.g. (Snow) .......................... 3 2
y«-caret o . b.m. (Willis) ..................... 2 3

Time 2.06(4, 2-05(4. Wllkeeheart and Mar- 
, caret O divided second and third money. 

Time 2 06(4. 2.06(4.
To. heat 2.10(4 pacing, world's record: 

Sterling P. Holt. Indianapolis, b.f. (Flets 
DIHon. by Sydney JJIllon), M Sanders 
won. Time 2.08%.

plavcr o^U”aCÂnx0ear’s'Varsity “‘earn, was

T^^ulTnot^be ‘ surprlidngalif 
Indy gets the fever and gets in the game 

next week. 1

R.H.E.
Detroit ..................... 2 0 0 0 4 0 0 0 2-8 IV 1
New York ...........  0 0 2 0 0 1 0 0 1-4 12 a

Batteries - McGlnnlty, Stanage and 
Casey ; Mathewson, Lake, Farrell and 
Blair. Umpires—Brouthera, Ward, Irwin, 
Kennedy and Hurat,

Montreal Results.
MONTREAL, Oct. 6 — Delorlmler 

Park races to-da-v resulted. A* follows:
Weaoher fine, track heavy.
FIRST 'RACE, $200 eélling, for .beaten 

non-winners since let May, four and a 
half furlongs—1 Rocs 114 (Garwood). 3 
to 2, 1 to 2, and out; 2 Bnsley 111 (Aus
tin), oven, 2 to 5, and out; 3 Alta Mc
Donald 111 (A. Robinson), 2 to 1, 4 to 
6, and out. _ _

Time 1.02 1-2. Mite K. O. B., T. F. 
Henry, also ran.

SECOND RACE, *200, for ai.l ages 
four and ft half fnrloitge—1_ Punky l-1 
(B. Haynes), 2 tc 1, 4 to 5, 1 to .3; -, 
Don Hamilton 121 (Crowley), even, and 
out; 3 Bertha E.. 121 (Gaxwood), 7 to 
1, 2 to 1, and even.

Time 1.01. Johnny Wise, Uncle J1tn, 
Lady Chilton, also An.

THIRD RACE, $200, selling, for three 
year-olds and upward, five fuHonge—• 
1 Fantasia 111 (Oolr.fs), 6 to 1, 3 to 2, l 
to 2; 2 Sabedo 111 (Flynn), 2 to 1, 2 to -, 
1 to 3; 3 Cubmosa 111 (Wilton), 4 to 1, * 
to 2, 1 to 2

Time 1.10 1-2. Dona H. Usurper, a»o

I JlI
;3 2f ( (2 3

=æsss@i
sale at the foregoing place till

and W. B.
—J. Harmon v.

E. L. Frankel, S.
4 4

National League Scores.
At Philadelphia—Philadelphia won two 

from Boston here, 2 to 1 and 7 to 1,
Man-

8 5
K handicap first round

Miss Powell v. Miss Davidson. Lad es

Miss lKr, v”^tMacLy. ;
s a) pm—Semi-final, ladies' open singles 

-MlssP Moves v. Miss Cooper. Mrs. Han-

... 5 6 

. 7 ds. ; 

... dis. !
games pee
the first requiring twelve Innings, 
ager Smith of Boston and Richie were or
dered to the club house by Umpire Mul
len for objecting to decisions: Sc£rîLi, 

First game— „ „ ,
Philadelphia.. 00000001000 1—2 Vt
Boston ..............00010000000 0-1 8 «

Batteries—McQuIlleu and Dooln; Brown 
U mplres—Mullen and

manner. main on 
noon Saturday .

Nick Bawirhas turned out to P''a<-tlCL' 
with Ottawa, and. according to Coach 
Clancy. Ottawa liaye the best-balanced 
bac kdivislon Id years. The other 

Williams, Gevrard and Metann.

digFaun tie roy Wins Handicap.
BELMONT PARK, Oct. 6.—Fa un tie-

wonroy, second choice at 5 to 1, eaat'y 
the $1600 Nursery Handliao here to
day, defeating a high-clase field 
youngsters. Ora scan ere. the I to 5  ̂av
er! te, made the pace to the last rlx- 
feerrtfi, when Fauntleroy came strong 
and taking tlu* lead won easily

Cerryotft, wUh

of are

American College Game*.
At New Haven—Yale 12, Holy Cro®s 0; 
lî Princeton, N.J—Princeton 12, Mila

"^X^PiOvide-nee—Brown 17. Bates 0.
At Exeter, N.H.-Philllps-Exeter 11, 

Cushing Academy 0.

and Rlordon.
Emslle.

Second game-r _ „ „ „ . - .. ,
Philadelphia ..........^ ï
Boston .......................100*0 0 00 0—1 6 -

Batterie»—Foxen and Dooln; J"
Rlordon. Umpires—Emslle and Mullen 

At Brooklyn—Brooklyn a"Q 
divided honors In the double-headei, the 
locals winning the first game 4 to 1, sna 
the visitors the second, 8 to 4. Scores .
N^Yoirr.......... 000-0 0 00 1 o-l-.4 ^

BBaUerie^Klawltter° L7 Whso’n ' Beam 

ion and Marshall. Umpires—Johnstone and 
Klein.

Second game—
New York ...............
Brooklyn ...................

Batteries—Drucke 
and Dunn. Umpires—Klem
atAt* St. Louis—Chicago and St. 1^“*® 
closed the season here, with the visitors 
taking two games. The scores aeie a to 
0 and 5 to 1. Scores : n H EStF1Louj£anI'........ 0 0 0 000 000-1 8 Ô

C Baubles-Higgins' anV BU« ^ Cole and

Rlgler.

That will be some game io Ottawa Sat
urday, when Tigefs and. Ottawa c*a®h.

Vu ^ sn b™ fe r 

ish. But Ottawa will not be the only 
where there will b* a battle, as Montreal 
and Argonauts promise to have a lively 
tussle at Rosedale.

j R.H.E. second
by 1 ttlrree lengths from 

Oresemere third. '

—Summary—
FIRST RACE, selling, five furlongs, 

straight, $400 added—1 Gallevslave 109 
(McIntyre), 4 to J, 8 to 5, 7 to id; 2 

:Anaeley 104 (Glass), 3 to l to 4, out: 
3 Rustem 104 (Benscholtten), 50 (o 1. 
P -to 1 10 tc 1.

Time6' 1.00 3-5.
I.angetrlieck.
Herdsman, Dr. Stone and Levengstone 
also ran.

SECOND RACE, high weight handl- 
-ca-P. .six furlongs, main course, 
edd-ed—1 Sir John. Johnson 140 (Gilbert)
6 Vo 6, 2 to 6. out 2 Huok 114 (Martin),
7 to 6, 2 to 5, out: 3 Klen-ap 111 (Hut- 
well), 10 tc 1, 2 to J, "out.
• Tittle 1.Î 3-6. Royal Onyx also ran. 

THIRD 'RACE, selling m41e and an
eighth, $600 added —1 Nethermost. 95 
(McCahey), 12 to 5, 4 to », out; 1 Black 
Ford 100 (Glues), 6 to 2, even, 1 to 4; 3 
•Bonnie Kelso 105 (ljpton), 1 to 5, out.

Time 1.53. Grania and Cholrma Uer 
of Chesterbrc-ok als*' ran.

FOURTH RACE, the Nursery handi
cap. valued at $1600, fix furlongs 
straight—1 Fauntleroy^ 114 (McCaihvy). 
5 to 1. 8 to Ô, 4 to 5: 2 Clherryo'a 113 
(.Glass), 20 to 1, 7 t> 1, 3 to 1; 3 Grass- 
mere 122 (Butwell), 4 to 5. 2 to 5, out.

Time 1.12. Starbottle. -Dullcare. Mc- 
liulUon, Groenvale, Solemirta, Sr'erola. 
Acumen anti Biushroom also i*n.
• .FIFTH RACE, seven furlongs- main 
course, $400 added, selling—1 Patsy 10$ 
XjBuIwell), 12 to 5, out: 2 Quantlcr 110

"7(Garner), 1 to 2. cut; 2 Star Thistle 101 
"(Martin)- 8 to 1, 7 to 6, out.

Time 1.26 2-5. Only three starters. 
>IXTH RACK, mile, *400. added — 1 

Wingohookln-g 107 (Garner), 7 to 1, ? 
to 1, 3 to 5; 2 Dandy Dixon 110 (Bul- 
veli). 2 to 1 4 to 6. 1 to Sr 3 -Faultless 
107 (-acovllle), 20 lo 1. 5 to 1. 2 tc 1.

Time 1.40 3-5. Y-nma, Entiy-mlor. and 
Eushey Top al»1 ran.

if McCormick,^N* c”r,t?n. 'TT'
Harold Smith, H. Weeterby, W Thomas*

te» r JsoSft. Vi«,c-T“L“.
A Hum,hr», Irlrti.oanadlan

rSS" K,-is.„Rii.rD,r,';;'-^ ?
0ro.r. Hi'r, A,fu KnlbÜ; Herb!
tro»», Harley Pierce. Hugh Day Bert 
Hemm. A. Kitchen. H. W. Wagner V 
PuUock, Sandy Begley. West End Y. M.

M Fenn. W. Jones. H Field. 
docks. P. Sutton, Geo. Shea. Fred Bond. 
A- McKay. R. Aiken head. M. Blake E 
United1' J' Mllllgan' A Shields. British 

W. G. Howard. E. M. Watts H V 
Jin*?ldfr>.Wx,W' Bamleü- C. E. Woed- 
M°lc' A ° Near, R. Jeffrey, Central Y.

D. Sheridan T. Richardson, W. Skinner, 
\ ermniit Harriers.

P ICIelty, .J. Duncan. J. Courtney, G. 
Dickenson. Toronto Police A.A 

S. Cummin», R. McGee. C. Henry. T. 
Moffltt. A. Warner, St. Andrew's A.C.

Jos. Fleming. P. Richards. J. Gldlon. 
Evungella Settlement.

W. Walker. A. Mocdonald, C. Mont- 
gomerv, Oreseent A.C.

J. W. Geddesg, Toronto Rowing Club : 
Jap. Yatea. 17th Co.. Boy*’ Brigade: F. 
Rolph. Aura L^e A.C. : A. Jones. Broad
view Boys’ Club: Vito Carlo, Italian A.C.: 
Jas. Oazev. Toronto Letter Carriers: W.
G. Hall. IJederkrnny.; G. Stratton. White 
Co. A.C. : F. McMullen. St. Paul’s A.C. ; 
I». O. C. Skeeles. Toronto Tlnlversitv A.A. : 
W. Blandford. Westmoreland Y.M.C. : J. 
Gordon. Westmoreland Roy»' Club; Chas. 
Lee. Jas Allan. Ft. M^rk * A.C.: J. Frith. 
St. Stephen’s A.C.: P. Crofoot. Oswego 
A.C.: Archie Neate. Vermont Harriers; 
Peter Ollvô R.C.B.C.: F. Sareent. Belle- 
fair Club: J. Reilly. St. Peter’s A.C.: W. 
Helston. Percy Over. Ossin«rton A.C.

V. Pearce. D. McGIbbon. W. F. Craver\, 
W. Johnston, G. Johnston. J. McKeowrt. 
John Cronin. A Fletcher. W. Houllhane. 
«^..Peacock. J. KlyVman, F C Tuvlor. G. 
Newman W. A. Whitehead S Gilbert. T. 
Carter. Mbert Allen. N. Blaln J. Clôl- 
Irud A. Dangbton. F. Windsor. E. Cooper.
H. Butler. J. Patrick T. Saunders. Huah 
Sinclair. T.
Ouenton F. J. TMlcv. Q Bim<on H. S. 
Jones. Geo. Htndhcllffe. C. McWilllamP. 
\i»'«ttev>bcd.

W. II. Price, W. B. Goldsboro. Central
J.'McKln-

V. ShRigran St. Xndfpw’s Harriers. 
F. Richardson. Toronto Bicycle Club.

T
Norman Leckte of Hamilton lias been 

senior Queen s =
elected captain of the 
Football Club. I: -if- Ha

|fc HAM1LTO 
■ Hamilton Jo 

¥ FIRST RA 
S longs:
Kind. Horse. 
P 69 Claiborne 
Ki 76 Sister Pit 

94 White Fe 
19 Ida Reel:

If Heuther can get into shape by Satur
day, Argos will use him in the scrim
mage, along with Banty Russell and an- 
other’ yet to be selected.

Hnwlc-t, Slowcoach, 
Reimburse; Shorebar:

'THE WORLD BALL SERIES.

Special Arrangements for Toronto 
Fans.

ran. , ,
FOURTH RACE, *200, selling. tor 

thrce-year-t>lda and upward, six fur- 
longs—1 San Primo 111 (RcMmori). 1 
to 2, 1 to », and out: 2 Haymarke* 111 
(Williams). 2 to 1, 2 to 5. and out; 1 
T«1 109 (M. Simmons), 2 to 1, 1 .o t, 
and out. ,

Time 1.2f 1-2. May Cowuey, also ran. 
Elder scratched.
FIFTH RACE, $260. selling for threo- 

veur-olda and upward. Six furlottgs-- 
Î Toddy Hodge 117 (Garwood), 8 to 5. 
and ouit ; 2 Breet^ 114 (Go-inesj, 2 to 1, - 
to 3 and out: 3 Belle of the Tnübe 10!) 
(McArdle), 4 tr, 1, even, and out.

Time 1.28. Fete; also ran. 
iMlmu> Bright scratched-. ■

RiA<'E, *200, selling, for ell 
half furlongs—1 A1

R.H.E.
20004100 1—8 13 1
00000100 5—4 T 3 
and Schlet: Fletcher 

and Jchn-

4 •’

11 Ar^os have several good men to pick 
an outside wing from. Art Kent Is con
sidered a fixture at left outside.

TÏÏC$500
rouse The unprecedented Interest manlfeet- 

ed In Toronto or, the outcome of tihe '■MFSItt Montclair 
preaent sorlee at Detroit and1 P1tt#f>urg, I SECOND^ I 
has culminated with the a.ruicunoemefit ■$.- yearrolda, , 
that the U-a.nrul'ian Pacific 'Railway | Ihd- "orse.
will run a s-pectal feet train from To- I y inflection
ronto to Detrol't, under the ausplcî» I 49 yiiveeca
of the Toronto Baeriball Club—tii l»avo 82'Hedge Ri
Toronto at 7 am. Monday, the 1I(K zSobàrr en
arriving Detroit noon, and permit of a THIRD R,
couple of hours time In Detroit before ye«i.old» an
the game is called at 2 p.m. A rate of Ho{"®^-
$•! has -been named, tickets good to ro- ,
turn Oct. 68. Feme mill be on *al» et TTUzzle FI
all C. V. R. Toronto offlcee. FOURTH

and up, 1 1- 
Ind. Horse 
“Dele Str 

El Dora, 
jpesperado 
64 Desperad 
64 First Pre 
f FIFTH R 

>ngs:
nd. Horse 
0 Bosorrlai 

Apologlzi 
Blue Col

iKWWTMl U

(rcniTiuo) 4 MISTAKE OF 2 MINUTES 
HESULTSIN FATAL WRECK

F. Mad-
■ ll'l

How Often 
They Disagree

The Hat and the Man

31

Moran. Umplr
qtSTou?»*a""T.---» 0 1 00 000 0-1
Chicago .... e.-e- 2 0 0 0y 110-„BUas; 
Sc^-lnt^fuTbach “d’^bran. Umpire 

—Rlgler.

R.H.E.
I 6

Three Trainmen Perish in Head- 
On Collision Between I.C.R. 

Express and Freight.

i

Hi SIXTH
m

Busch 120 (McArd'k1). even, 1 to lit.
4 2 Imf-îriio Queen W (Dreyer), 2 -o 1. 
2 to 3, 1 to 3; 3 Dene 121 (Robinson), 3 
to 1. 3. to 1, 3 to 3 

Tim> 1.04 1-2. 
ti gun, Jim Parkinson, also ran. 

Aggregor scratched.

Newmarket and Heapeler meet Uils af- 
t.nicun a* 8 o’clock at Scarboio Beacn 
in the final game for the championship
0fTheecÏA.nèxecù(Vve meet FrUiav night 

at the Iroquois to decide the Biamptou- 
Bracebrhlge protest.

i /II National League. ^ ^

. no 42 .Clubs.
Pittsburg ..
Chicago ....
New York .
Cincinnati .
Philadelphia
St. Louis ........ ......................  M {a) .862
Brooklyn ................................... 44 ios .290

Boston 1—1. Krooxiy u 
1—8; Chicago 8—3. St. Louis v

.724 Your Collar, Sir!
The New Castle Brand

MONCTON, N. B., Oct. 6.—(Special.) 
—An investigation, which will open to- 

wlll be conducted by the ir-

.68248104 .605 Lady Lusk, Miss Car-6092 »76 M.77 .48778 ! morrow.
tercolonial Railway, to place respon
sibility for the head-on collision at 

j Nash's Creek this morning, which cost 
three lives, while Fireman William T.

the !

74 .352 529854 RUSSELL
: K->
:v.3 for 50 CentsCook, who was crushed between

the locomotive, is suffering ;r -Ld. K 
60C. W- 

6 : SIXTH R
«Op, 1 mile, 
Tnd. Horse 
91 Rlota :. 
‘91 Kenrnar 
» Olive E 
64 Widow’s 
74 Cruclye 
*1 T. Roblr

! dbrls and
terribly and may die.

It is the consensus of opinion among 
I railway men that miscalculation on the 
■ part of the crew of J. H. Thompson s 
! freight special was. In the main, re
sponsible for the calamity. Both trains 

j had duplicate drders. to the effect that 
the Maritime express was to fait at 

! Jacquet River until 2.40.
! by tralnment. who c-ame down from ’.'ne 
I scene of the accident to-day, that t.ie ; 
i Maritime passed Jacquet River at 2.38, ,
| while it was claimed by the crew of j 
! the Maritime that it was exactly 2,<) ;

•j when the train went by.
! There is no accurate estimate of cost 
! of the reck, btu it is doubtful of $30,000 
! will cover It.

Hiram Smith of this city, the oqly 
member of either engine to escape un
scathed, retrnrd this afternoon. Smith 
was fireman 911 thte freight special, and 
the en fine had taken water at Chano 

4 station, north of Nash’s Creek. Before 
leaving Charlo, he looked att his waeh 
and said to Driver Whalen: "Bob, Jo 
you think we can make It,” who said,
“I think so.” They were running about 
15 miles an hour when the other train 
was sighted.

i "My God, 38 is on us," crlef out 
Smith, who leaped from the engine 
into the ditch. Only a few seconds did industry In Canada, the first to build 
he lay there, and then hurried to wh -re | a billiard table and manufacture 
the two trains were already in a de- , Ivory and composition billiard aad 
mollshed condition. pool balls in British America. All,

Dr. L. N. Bourque of this city was a our tables for the EnglMh game are _ 
1 passenger oil the eastbound Maritime built according to the specifications ” 
express, and was at the scene of the and templates of the Billiard Assp* 
disaster a few mlntes after the wreck. elation of Great Britain and Ireland.

nsineers 91 John Morgan and R. 1) and fitted with the highest grade of 
twist1 d Iron and steel and Dr. Bourqive cushions, cloths, balls and cues, 
was sucerlng terrible agony, and con- j Write us for Illustrated catalogue 
tlnually moaned. He is covered with ot English and AmeMcan oilliard aad 
burns and scalds and one foot is crush- ; tables of different sizes aad ,
ed off. Cook was close to the firebox ! styles, and price list of billiard and"

pool supplies. 241:

E. Jones and H. Lang

thP»? GVJoHn«“ the
‘s^onat the ^ty tournament

|6St. .' muurd' Ling's colors They may

SST "
rhe^may mke instructions from the -efe- 

ree.

West End Y. M. C A.
The West End Y.M.C.A..

C White and J. Collier stationed at 
O’Brien's. A. Plckall and J. Stewart at 
Featherstonhaugli’s and C. Bauckham at 
.he Humber to give refreshments to thélr 
Ward Marathon runners. The harriers 
hold their first trial steeplechase Oct. 16, 
and a five-mile handicap Nov. 20.

Jimmy Diskette has beep elected cap
tain of the Parkdale Senior O.R.F.U. 
team. They play f.A.A.C- Saturday.

will have
■

A large variety of Fall 
blocks for young men 
or older men is but one 
reason why you are 
certain of the right 
hat here.

NOT JOE LALLY
ts

It Is said i
'Refuses to Act as Jeck-in-a-aPInch for 

Shamrocks and Montreal,
CORNWALL, Oct. 6.—(Special.)—Joe

Dally stated to-day that under no circum
stances would he consent to act as refe
ree for the Sliàmrocks and Montrealers 
on Saturday. His remarks. -While em
phatic, were very brief, but he intimated 
Ids belief that he had been refused by one 
of the teams In the first match, and, 

: therefore, did not feel like being u juvk- 
iu-a-pluch and officiating in the second 

, game. The general belief here IS that 
•the Shamrocks wanted a free hand last 

- Saturday, but prefer a strict referee In 
the 1 etui u game Mr. Pollock also said 

.that he would not act under any clrcum- 
■ stances. A big Cornwall crowd will go 
. down to see. the final game, anil their 
money will go on rhe M.A.A.A. colors.

Kraueman’e Imported German Beers 
on draught at corner Church and Kl »g 
Streets.

Meet of Hounds.
The hounds will meet 

to day at 2.30 p.m..

New Buffalo Ball Board.
BUFFALO, Oct. 6.—A. B. Potter, for the 

Dast three years president of the Buffalo 
Baseball Club, who with his brother-in- 
law George B. Rodgers, owned ttie con- 
trolling Interest In the club, some 1-2.000 
worth*of shares, to-night resigned a^pre- 
■tdent and his stock was taken oxer b> 
judge Louis B. Hart. Attorney Jaeob X 
Stein and Fred Brennieen, a wholesale 
produce merchant The presidency was 
passed to Stein, wito held the same rfflce 
during one year when George T. StaBkhgs 
was Buffalo’s manager. The minority 
stockholders ire hot under the collar 
about to-night’s star-chamber meeting. 
George Smith also tendered his resigna
tion as manager.

Made le 
Berlin by

At 2 tor t5e. yon can bay 
this shape la Elk Broad

at Bedford Park
J. W.Pro*»» W. Jacobs.

named “NELSON”Knox, Youmans, 
and Stetson Hats 

5.00
Peel Hats, 4.00

Christy Hats, 
2.00 to 3.00

Glyn Hats, 3.00
DERBYS AND 
SOFT FELTS

|—AUTUMN- 
Furnishings

UNDERWEAR
1.00 to 8.00
PYJAMAS

2.50 to 10.00
SOCKS

.50 to 5.00
SHIRTS

1.00 to 1.50
TIES

.50 to 2.0Cjr
GLOVES

1.00 to 9.00

102PIONEER CLERGYMAN DEAD f;

Rev. Benjamin Sherlock Served Metho
dist Church Thirty-Three Years.

Rev. Benjamin Sherlock, a pioneer 
Method7pt clergyman, retired for the 
peat IS years, died last night at the 
home of his daughter, Mrs. J, J. Evans, 
25 Howlan,1-avenue, after a short ill
ness. He was In h-is 78th year'. Mr. Sher
lock had been on a visit to his daugh
ter in Shallow Lake and returned sev
eral days ago 4n hie usual good health. 
On Sunday a week ago he preached 
In one of the city churches and was 
quite exhausted by the effort, sinking 
gradually till death ensued.

Deceased was bom (n Ireland and 
came .to Canada when a young -man, 
entering the Methodist ' ministry and 
serving his church faithfully and well 
for 33 years. Among hts charges were 
Glen Allan. Arthur. Ethel, Arkwright 
and Bolton. He was an earnest expo
nent of the doctrine of entire sanctifi
cation and ‘contributed many articles 
upon this and kindred subjects. His 
wife predeceased him three years ago. 
One son, U. T. Sherlock, of Vancouver, 
B. C., and three daughters, Mrs. (Rev.) 
F. M. Mathers of Thorold, Mrs. J. J. 
Evans of Toronto and Mrs. (Rev.) A. 
O. Foreman, B.A., of Shallow Lake, 
survive.

V M.r.A.
H. Grtv,obeli. A. Warrlnver.

nrn,
SAMUEL MAYKcCflj

BILLIARD TABLE 
MANUFACTURER^ 

g*fr3fabl.»hed
Portu 'ttsm

mUmmi for Qrà/oo^g 
103 6104, I 

£> Adciaidb St.VZ, 
£ TORONTO,

R.C.B.C. Marathon
Revoie Giuh’sif'imP'TlarTh(» Rova1 

tM-4 pr"v«l 'f'lratiinn will nft
,.i(i nn Thfl^kP'’’vine T>-v. at 1 The

«-fàrt Is qt. the Don roadW<W Pn<l Ou#»#»»’- 
finish on tb« Don inéed- 

w-'x*. Two other events wVl be nnt 
wi’lle t>'e runners '«re awav—« l0A-vft»*n

Fntn* blan»»

mi
street

r a
and quarter-mlle rac#>

s$en-uv^4 from H. Butcher, 131m n V he 
Rrnadvlew-a venue.

sen:
The parent house o? the billiard1 also

fines:buil4;; Tds«
THE HOUSE THAT QUALITY Ideal

I
rant.

t:
I abeo!Overcoatings B

fled,
>’owc
the

n^HE most favorable mill contracts we 
* ever had has put us in possession of the 

best values in fine Suitings and Overcoat
ings that we have had to offer you in these 
sixty-and-odd years. " Scores ” have been 
doing high-class tailoring for men of high 
notions of style, character and quality in 
their dress.
Grand values in Fall and Winter Overcoat
ings—all the favorite weaves O Hi
very best trimmings - superior /II
workmanship — $30, $28 and

and a great sheet of steel crushed him 
down. Thei e was no jack with whicn 
to remove this weight until relief train 
arrived from Campbellton..

1

:
- BURNED WAY OUT OF JAIL RICORD’S Ihhîch*^i™e.

SPEpIFIC
matter how long standing. Two bottles c 
the worst case. Xly signature on every bolt 
none other genuine. These who hare ti 
other remedies without avail will not h, * 
pointed In this él per bottle. Bole agi 
Schokield s Date Store, Elm Str 
Cor. TgRALUtv, Toronto.

BLOOD DISEASE^

by " 
prat- 
PPlcJ

A boulter falling acm -s liie track ; 
wrecked- ri train on the S. P. & S. Ry. 
near P two, We«h.. and the engineer 
war killed.

Wilson Underwood, aged- 51, of 
Rloonxfle"d, N.J., i« dead, as the- result 
of lockjaw follf-vring vaccination.

IfflEX IN MONTREAL 
stay at Ikr well established Albion 
Hotel, Metilll-street. 1 niter new man. 
seement. All modern comforts, cen
tral aud ennvenlrnt to depots, steam 
boat landings, shopping districts, 
«excellent cuisine: strictly case goods 
sold In har. Rates $3 to $8, American 
plan.

The hr«t hotel Ip Broeltvllle, Mat. Is 
“The Strntheoaa”| 100 modern 
(30 with baths! I furnishings aad cui
sine complete In every detail. Special 
rates to commercial men.
BROWN, Prop

COBOURG, Oct. 6.—Operial.)—Alt 
unusual escape was effected by C. Pe
ters of Haldlmand Township, who was 

i arrested by a Warkworth constable , 
and lodged In the lockup at Castleton 
on a charge of theft. The pris-mcr 

I succeeded In setting fire to the fi'cr 
land so got thru to a eellar underneath 
and dug his way out. It Is stlmalv'l 
that he spent most of the night work
ing hi» way to liberty. Yes'.erda, at 
Castleton after a short Interval of free
dom he gave 
brought to Coboyrg Jail. He wgy re
manded until next Tuesday He is 
charged with stealing a num 
titles, including a watch, fro n ^ 
dent of Burnley, Xorthumbe: and ( o . 
and is a married man with four cu.l- 
dren

T
- -year 
Î aH

i Is th 
to-dJI

t
Affecting throat, mouth and skiu thor

oughly cured. Involuntary losses, imH»* 
tepee, uriiatural discharges and all dis
eases 'i. the nerves and genito-urinary *r- 
gana, a specialty. It makes no difference 
who baa failed to cure you. Call or wrile. 
Consultation free. Medicines sent to any 
address. Hours, 9 a.m. to 9 p.m ; Sundays, 
3 to 9 p.m. Dr. J, Reeve, 396 Sherbourdg- 
street, alxth house south o» Get ram- 
street, Toronto itA *

himself up and was

12.',
.cr of ar- 

a-resi-77 KING ST. WEST 84-86 Yoage Street»- rooms
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illy Wins 
ucky Futuri 
For 2-Yetr-

)N,. Oct. «.—In w tuning i 
two-year-olds, which wg* , 
lie second day of the Kt 
ig Hdrsebreeders' Associât 

the b*y fitly. Native Bel 
~homes W. Morphy, trot 
iHe In *.«7*. and eetabllshet 
record lor horses of her . 

'he time U likewise equal 
|-year-old pacing record,wh 
ly Directly lu 1884. Her ti 
11 eat was 2 12*. and by qu 
second heat it was: .28, ■
S he other. races were 
is: - .. M
racing, purse tlotjo, 8 in a i 
u Tuesday : Flying Jiv 
Patchen iBlnuey), won 

the race: Flora Coffee, ch m, 
I (Snow), 2; Beauty WUkSs 1 
en Wilkes (Gahagan), 2; p. 
. by Guy Princeton!Sweenev] 
Uaconda, Shadeland Nutaleui 
i Auna belle Lee, The Bo1 sus 
kilty B , Sir Milton, also start
L 2.68%. 2.07*. 2.Û7*, 2.02K

having, purse tlOOO, 1 in I- 
Island Wilkea. Jr., (Cog), 1 

11nor, b.h. (Falls), 2; Qus n 
fsonV. 3. The Orator, Ctota 
lingers, Roy Wilkes. Jr„ Al« 
Be, Jr . Juno, Prince Welcl 
i Operator, Fred Patchen, Bt 
ko ran.
*. 2.06>„. Oft*.
for 2-year-olde, trotters, valu
k h.r., by Moko—Yellow
Phy) ...........................
b.f. (Dickerson) .

I, b.<\ (Mucey) ...
V-, bi-.f. (Geer*)...

t f. (WlIUs) ............
ueen. b.f. (Morey)
i Titer) ......................

. b.c. (Proctor)
Set, blk.f. (Stout)
L 2.07*.
trotting, purse 81000, * 16 

|y. b.m., by Stately (A. j 
Orlean. b.h. (Geeral. I:.J 
Dickerson). 8; Empire Qgi 
le. St. Pater, Kioto, also J 

2.11*. M0*.
trotting, purse *1300. 2 In 

hi, br.m., by Lynnewood
Ihon) .....................
;. b.g. (Snow) .

b m. (Willis)
». 2.05*. Wllkesheert and 
ided second and third It!

;. 2.06*. *
210* pacing, world’s re 
Holt. Indianapolis, b.f. ( 
Svdney JMIlon), M Sa

I 2.08*.

WORLD BALLS E RIES.

rrangsments for To
Fane.
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:
tr-y

reeedented Interest mantfe 
Inntn or, the outcome of 1 
k-lee at Detroit and PlttrfM 
I, a ted with the a.nnouncen* 

Fa n a df a n Pacific Ralls 
«pectel fast train from ' 

Detroit, under the auapl 
ronto Bae<<ba)l Club—to 1*N 
It 7 am; Monday, the M 
be-trolt noon, and permht o 
[hours time in Detroit bef 
is cal led-at 2 p.*n. A rate 

|n named, tickets good to 
13. Same will be on ear 
R. Toronto office#.
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THE TORONTO WORLD
6- è

THURSDAY MORNING _____

JACK LONGWORLD’S FORM CHARTI fORT JOHNSON WINS 
4 11-16 MILES IN 1.45 2-5

The World’s Selections :
Kbt cemtadb Room 34, Jane» Building 

PHONE M. 3017. 75 YONGE ST.HAMILTON, Oct. «.-Eighth day H. J. C. -fall meeting. Weather clear. Track

QS FIRST RACE—Foc 8-year-elda and up, selling, 7 furlongs, Pur»* e^tg_

Ind Horaea. ‘ Wt. St. * - * - Str. Fin. Jockeys. Open Cl.
75 Ida D.T:................... ..W 1-1 M M 1-1* Davenport ......... V* W

«0 Edgely ......... »....... -7* J-* tîiiîlî' fcû. RleT* .......! ypl 40-1 6-1 2-1
87 Petulant................-...«8 8-1 3-1* $-1 ^ ?*Reid "k.'. 6-1 W-l *-5 3-5
81 Slafran .............. -........™ 11 s’s w W Moss ............ 10-1 12-1 2-1 1-1
90 Mosart      ........» S>-* ^ Jlâtry ....... 30-1 60-1 12-1 3-1
- RS«ueth.C. “ ..: iS «-6 *-* !" McHtie. .......... . 50-1 Xfl0-1 30-1 10-1

Time 231-5 .47 3-6, 1.13 3-5, 1.26 4-5. Start good.' Won easily-. Place driving.
Winner R E. Watkins' b.f., 4, by His Highness—Carrie C. Trained b> R- ^, d
kln« Value to winner, 8350. id* D. outclassed her field; assumed e" ha. lt
first sixteenth and was well In hand remainder of the trip. 1 =n!Ta keen
Id early stag»» but closed with a rush Iasi quarter. Petulant well up and a keen 
contermer1 thruout. Slafran showed more early speed t^n ln her prevlo^ lac ^ 
but tired badly last sixteenth. Mozart moved up with a rusn enteriu= 
stretch, but stopped last furlong. Winner entered for 8600: no bid.______________ _

» orimle
MONTREAL, "Set. 

for Delorlmler Park :
FIRST RACE—*-mlle :

Arve. Leonard....... 110 Tim Kelly .............. U0
Lady Dusk................. Ill Moscow Belle ...111
Jim Parkinson.........110 Usurper ..

SECOND RACE-4* furlongs :
Nebulosus...,...........Ill Punky ...
Al Busch..................... 110 Babble ...
Autumn Maid 
Kate Carney.
Fantasia..........

THIRD RACE—One mile :
107 Tiana

Del r Entries.
6.—Official entries

if
YESTERDAY

Gen. Armstrong, Gear, Sp„ 8-5, Wort
6-6, Won 
1*2. Woi?

PI. Sh.

i-i i-3A lergoo 
da D.

♦
Mackenzie Stable Also Score With 

The General Armstrong — 
Three, Favorites in Front.

107

TO-DAY, 15T0 1
My long shot special Is a hof one and 

will roll home. My guarantee special 
will be 6 to 8 to 1. Don’t let these good 
things get by on you, boys. Guaranteed 
special 82 per winner. Regular card, *1 
per day. ________________________

.111
V.107

..107 Lady Fitzherbert.lll 

..111 Belle of Tribe... 107r-
m

iHiAIMJLTON, Oct. 6.—Keen sport 
was the order at Hamilton race track 
to-day. Favorite# took three of the 
races, the others goto* to second or 
third choices R. J. 'Mackenzie s stable 
was very much In evidence, winning 
two taking the fifth race for two-year- Qti 
oW.' with The General Armstrong 
that opened up at three to one end was 
backed down to even money at post
t*Fort Johnston showed some class ln_ 

the Wateedown Handicap for three- 
year-old# and upward, at one and » 
sixteenth miles, the last event on the 
card. After being well up ail the way. 
he drew away In the stretdh run to win 
easily by two length# from Cave Ati- 
fcum, with Pinkola third. The latter 
got away «lowly, but finMied fast.
Font Johnson eet a new track record in 
this race, running the distance in 1.46 
2-5, the first mile in 1.38 flat. The old 
record L46 was held by Creel.

Bergoo took tbe eteeplechaae after a 
hard drive with Clase Leader, just get- 
ting up *n the laet few yard. Injury 
was much the beet in the second race, 
leading all the way. Joe Rose, the fa
vorite, could never get to the winner 
at any stage. Jockey Burns brought 
Stromeland home first in the fourth 
event, two length# In front of Hlacko.
The totter, away slowly, wae many 
lengths back going up the back stretch, 
but dosed resolutely in the run home 
and was catching Stromeland at every 
jump, looking to be much the best.
The first race was only a gallop for 
Ida D., the .favorite, being held at one 
to three.

Six races are down for to-day, a 
steeplechase and tbe Juvenile Handicap 
for two-year-old# at seven furlongs.

...107
.............107 Almena .....................109

FOURTH RACE—4* furlongs :
Altar........
Bill Cully
King of Valley.......Ill Miss Cardigan ..107

FIFTH RACE—Six furlongs :
...117 Miss Cesarlon ...117 
...117 Autumn King ,..117 
...117 Imboden .................. 112

London. 
Tod..........

.103 Kitty Fisher ....107 
..110 P. J. McCarthy... 107

SECOND RACE-For 3-year-olds and up, selling, 1* miles,
Haymarket.
John Marrs.
Bronte...........

SIXTH RACE—4* furlongs : 
Sen. Brackett.
Tod............»...
Arve. Leonard

PI. Sh.Ind. Horses. • WL St. * * Str. Fin. Jockeys. Open. Cl
„ t-4.„.v 108 2 1-1 1-1 1-2 1-3 Howard. ....... *.-1*11-5 3-5 13
mwh.'klerV..................... 104 4 2-1 2-2 2-* 2-h Musgrave............ 10-1 12-1 4-1 i-a
^Joie Row TTÎ,"».*.’!.'*» 3 i-h 3-3 3-2 3-1* G. Burns ........... 7-6 «-o 2-5 •••
87 Otogo ” .......... 4-1 44fc M 4-* Rice H

74 Oberon ..................navenoort .. .. 7-1 10-1 3-1 6-5f5ânX*win 4 V ï * ï ^vveerThrt.:::::«i-uoo-i 30-110-1

Time .26 .51. 1.16. 1.41. 1.53 3-6. Start good. Won easily. pl“® 
ner J W Fuller’s br.g., 3, by Marchmon,t II.—Sweet Danger. Trained b> • :
Trevey Value to wtrifier, *330. Injury dashed to the front when start cam*L 
ireve> „an,XTX«ll- nn th«* wav The Dace was very slow thruout, and tne winner w“ nëv«r‘Æ°4d“ T^e Bkri Jove^up into second place entering back stretch

5 EHES ratririle1^.^^^S^en dlequalltted had he won. Oberon pulled up lame. Winner entered for 31000:

... 95..104 Arlie ..............
..118 T. F. Henry 
..104 Fantasia .... 

Belmont Park Program. 
BELMONT PARK. Oct 6.—Entries for 

to-morrow are : <
FIRST RACE—Six furlongs. 2-year-olda:

Lillie Hoy............... 100 Boola Boola .103
German Silver....... 107 M. R. Williams..103
Everett.......................110 Hampton Court..103
Lothario.................110 Odd Rose
Diction.......................110 Ten. Paces .
Magdalen........ .....107 Tipster .........
Jacqueline................107 Oxer ..............
Sir Evelyn................103 Indian Maid ......107
Cuthbert................... 103 Tonlata ..................

SECOND RACE—All ages, 7 futlongs :
Jack Atkin...............124 Sanguine ..................Ill
Bad News.................106 Arohdack ................ 114
Chickasaw .

THIRD RACE—Selling, 3-year-olds and 
up, 1 mile :
Racquet.,..
The Minks.
Taboo...........
Queen of Hills.....106 

FOURTH RACB-Brook Cup Steeple
chase, 4-year-olds and up, about 3 mlles^

::::is5

.110
...102

..100
..110

.107

.110* T’ *

Are guaranteed fast color-
1 '*"• *11 1 '* ■ v a.and will stand any climate.

bid. ..103
Q7 SECOND RACE-For 4-year-olds and up. steeplechase, selling,Jibout^miles,
Ind Hots«Se tiW : Wt. St. * * Str. Fin. Jockeys. Open. Cl PI. Sh.
65 Bentoo . ..............15f' 2 3-4 2-3 2-15 1-n McClain .............. 4-o 4-5 1-3
U Clafs Leader ..........144 3 2-2 1-2 1-2 2-12 Pollock ........^3-1 4*-l 6-5
77 Lizzie Flli .......* 4-10 4-20 3-10 3-10 T. Rae ............. 2*-l 4-1 1-1 1-2
84 Impertinence .......1381^ 1 1-4 3-4 4 4 .Simpaon ..............M
77 Butter Ladle ..........m 5 » 5 Lost rider. Sobel ....................16-1 30-1 8-1 3
84 Elmhurst ........ ...........138 6 Refused. Slater " ‘ „

Time 4.15 3-6. Start good. Won driving. Place easily. Winner O. E. nau 9
h j w " Potentate_Turca. Trained by C. E. Hall. Value to winner, $400.«00*fenced well! b^i lack^ speed flrat tSrn of the field; had to be hard ridden 

fll last half to get up: wore Class Leather down In stretch run and caught and 
pasJ“ him last few Strides. Pollock ruAed Class Leader to the trout when Im- 
pertlnence stopped. He showed good speed and ran a much (Improved race. Ljf^1® 
Flat labored all the way. Imperttnencljured badly last time around. Butter- Ladle 
lo.T rider at last fence, and Elmhur^Vefuaed at fourth jump. Winner entered

not to be sold. ■ __ _________________________________ _______
FOURTH RACE—For 3-year-old* and" up, selling, Canadian-owned, 7 fur

longs, purse 1400 : 1 v ' '' --Bettlng-
* Str. Fin. Jockeys. Open. Cl. PI. Sh
3-1* 3-n 1-1* Q. Bums .............2*-l 16-5 6-5 3-5
7-4 6-8 2-n Musgrave .......... 2-1 13-6 9-10 2-6
1-2 1-1 3-1 Howard ............... 3-1 13-a 9-10

Deverich ...........  20-1 25-1 8-1 ^4-1
5- 1 Davenport ..... 4-1 3*-l 7-5 .-10
6- 6 J. Reid ............. 8-1 10-1 4-1 2-1
7.* Mentrv .............. 30-1 40-1 lo-l <-l
8 Paul .'...................... 100-1 150-1 40-1 20-1

Place same. Wlu-

9S
1-2

...103 St. Joseph ..........T0S
..•95 Imitator ....... I'] .-103111 Siskin ..

18t>z. a 19-20oz.
v.. * ■

Cheviot of Serge • - ,Vicuna or Serge

16 oz. ■
Sir Wooster.............165 Rampart ,...
St. Nick......................140 Defiance ....

FIFTH RACE-All ages, 1 mile :
Nimbus................,...118 Arclte ......
Question Mark....... 107 ZIenap ..........
Charlie Hargrave. 87 Sir Clegee .
Live Wire................... 97 «-ing’s ttonghler.m
The Squire................Ill Kmp. William ....107
Arondack..................100 Moquette .........113

...104

Serge * .115$20 > - $25 « $30$15 & $18 ..100
110

Suckling&Go.* j
ALL STYLES. 98 Blue Book......... .

AraJs!en..Joh.na0.n.'.îœ Acation w* WAD^, Assignee,
ï'.Str.,ï Ert-:::::::1» „ . “

•fiSfi-BKiidwnw, *" ”**"

.in Norfolk ..v.......... I® Wednesday, October 13th
S“Waptivê">Î0O the stock belonging to/thereof

iw Disobedient ..........i« A. B. Chiffln*. Port Hope,
..•97 St. Jeanne JO* consisting of:
. 99 Eartscourt ......... *»7 staple Dry Goode ..... • •

95 Court Lady ..........99 Fancy Goods and Millinery .
.'•97 Enfield ..................105 Mantles and Coats .

Clothing and Gents
Carpets and Linoleum» ............
Boots and Shoes .......................
Store Furniture and Fixture»

V
received instructions fromWt. St. *

.10) 3 3-1
.104 4 8
,10t 1 1-2
.10) 5 2-1 2-h 2-* 4-h
.106 2 4-1 4-*
.loi 6 5 5 5-10
.11.) 7 6-10 6-6
.1 0 8 7-2 8

Ind. Horses.
(80)Stromeland ..
86 Hlacko ............
60 Grande Dame 
59 Kiamesha II.
94 Goes Fast ...
73 Joe Galtens ..
87 Protagonist .
20 Seaburu ..........

Time .23 1-5. .47 2-5. 1.13 ,1.26 2-5. Start «cod. Won driving 
t nvmpni s be 3 by Ben Stronie—Koeelaud. Trained b> W. Shields. Value 

to winner $345. Burns kept Stromeland under restraint first five furio"j^; 
thru with a rush on Insloe In .tretch run. and.wearing the. leaders 

• g0|ng. aWay. Hlacko a dlstaut trailer first I alf-mlle; he came thru *lth » jU*w»v 
stretch run and outlas.ed the tl.lng Grande Dante. The latter beat her field awa) 
from the ban 1er tend showed keen speed to stretch turn; then tired. Goes 
could never get up. Winner entered for tJ.'O; no bid.________ _______ __________ _

nq FIFTH RACE—For 2-year-olds. 5* fut longs, puree $400 :

vvt St * * Str. Fin. Jockeys. Open. C.l. PI. Sh.Ï5B iraim-S à h !:! K. “ÏKT*.:;:-;: £! S S i
5 5Î.L 1 ............  105 2-2 2-1*’2-2 -3-5 Davenport ...V 3-1 7-1 2*-l 1-1

... ......Il II H ïi
-^xnleMJ!LfLvV.'.:i« » y. n V* ti wJh -.r::.: tî t\ ti ti

«m ilo lu last sixteenth and w.m going away. Dttr;clt came strong under a drive ,
fftnd and outlasted Kyle. The latter was used UP lacing with Woolcasta, qnd 
weakJi.ed when ttfe'etners chattenied. Woolcasta milt after going half a mile.

SIXTH

lml. ilorsqs. Wt. 3 .
sl>?krerVe" •'i l m ti î-I It &t'

7 6-U 6-1. * h 4 „ Mnsgrave

mj,, wimr ...108 4-1 4-h 4-1 fc-J J, Relu ..-The lvtog .. U0 8-1* 6-* 7-4 Mentry ...
8* Bet Kingston ....115 Vit, 2-* 8-1 Chandler
88 Belle Kingston •••• =Lf 5-Vi 9-6 9-4 Tvox 1er
68 t“'?enBasil........ .".'rios lihw 10-15 10-2.» 10-25 Clark ..

.V.riW U n 1' U » T.. Rae .
63 LOU c-crt. Won easily. Place driving. Winner G.

Time .23 4-0. -4- ! Contéstor-Fahnle W. Foneo. Traced by G. W. Belknap, 
w. Bél^uap s ^ f * - Ri ,ated Elw\n along in behind the leaders until last
ValU,eJ6wl e?e behoved up ami dashed to !he from, drawing away in str^ch 
qwar T«„rninierien used Up forcing the pace with Belle Kingston, and tired badly 
fUn.' sf?mn»D rk>nr"az closed w.th a great burst of speed, and would Jiave been 
i^ond ln another Stride Hedge Rose la,kcd speed and was kept on rite outside 

all the way.

Louisville Results
LOUISVILLE, Oct. 6.—The following 

are the results at Louisville to-day:
FIRST RACE, 3-4 mile:
1. Eve Tanguay, 100 (Walsh).
2. Calash, 100 (Walah).
8. Topland, 101 (McGee).
Time 1.14. Ferrand, Cecllian, Zephyr, 

D. Jones, Mies iMamle, T. M. Irvin, The 
Moat, ran.

Eva Tanguay, straight $16.20; Calash 
place 82 25; Topland, show 86.30.

SECOND RACE 1 1-16 miles:
1. Stoneman, 109 (Goose).
2. Banridge, 109 (McGee).
3. The Shaughran, 109 (Lee).
Time 1.47. Carew, Creppa’ Beckham, 

Red Hussar, Kennewick, Little Fit*, 
Overtondo and Arthur Milton,- rati.

Stoneman, straight 813.15; Banridge, 
The Shaughran, show

yillllp YÆÜPa ud. 6 furlongs :
Nod....,................
Intervene.............
Roslmlro........
Racing Belle....
Home Run......
Half Blüe............
Tom McGrath..
May Amelia-----
Alanarka............

•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather clear; track fast.

;

..81200.65 

.. 19766
■BSgP.......... 386.51
Furnishings... 909.6» 

.. 301.8' 

.. 641.15 
... 204.80

F P. BELLINGER
I 22 King Street West 4

.. 99

—Betting—
33804.72

Term*—One-quarter cash, ten per cent, 
at time of sale, balance at 2 months, bear
ing Interest and satisfactorily secured'.

Stock and Inventory may be seen on the 
premises and Inventory at the office of 
the assignee. Empire Building, Toronto..

Louisville Entries.
Oct. 6.—Entries for

Hamilton Race Card.
» HAMILTON, Oct. 6.—Entries for the 

Hamilton Jockey Club’s ninth day:
FIRST RACE, selling, all ages, 6 fur

longs:
Ind. Horse. Wt. Ind. Horse.
69 Claiborne .. ..*99 93 La Salle ....,.*99 
76 Sister Phyllls.*102 76 Nettie Tracer. 104 
94 White Face ..107 Silver!)) ....
9<> Ida Reck ....109 53-Kokomo 
53 Montclair .. ..108 90 Croydon .. ..109

SECOND RACE, Juvenile Handicap, 2- 
yearrOids, 7 furlongs:

I
LOUISVILLE.

Thurtdky ;
FIRST" RACE, selling, 3-year-old# and 

up, 6 furlongs:
Buena Vista............. 99 Select .... ...
Billy Bodetner.... 99 Salnward .. .
Hughes........................104 Sorrel Top
Barnsdale...'...........107 Bannock Bob
Transvaal........ .'•....110 1

SECOND RACE, selling, 3-year-olds and 
up, 1 mile and 70 yards:
Rosebuçg II........... *100 Admonitar .
Lady H711............... 102 Battle Fleet
Belle of Ball.......102 Alice George
Om amostu................ 102 Bunlcole ....
Ludhiana............162 Dextrine ....
Peter Pander..........105 Leamence ..
Harkaway...-........105 x

THIRD RACE, selling, 2-.year-olds, 6 
furlongs:
Mlzralm. J................»96 Dominica ..
Hatchlcoon........ 97 Capt. Glors
Gramercy....................97 Dixie Gem
Col. Ashmeade.... 97 My Henry .
Alan Bain....................97 Jack Blnns
Steel Ktne.................100 Cambronne .. ...104
Darling Florence..104 Mabel McDonald.104 ors
Brunhilde..................104 Lou Lanier............ 104 *9.65.

selling, 6 furlongs, 3-

To-Day's Entries i-

..*96 place $23.10;
"îïï 38-15'
..aw THIRlD race, 3-4 mile:

L Bruce Rice, 114 (McGee).
2. Select II., 114 (Hannan), 
i. Plume, 114 (Glasner).
Time 1.13 4-5. Chalice, Ametus, Pink 

w,, linen, Automatic. Danseuse, Stoner 
;;,02 Hill, Coaster, Pegasus, ran.
..1021 Bruce Rice, straight 88.86; Select, 
..105 place $18.20; Plume, show $7.60. 

FOURTH RACE, 3-4 mile:
1. Youthful, 114 (Obert).
2. Many Colors, 119 (Whitbig).

. 97 3 Paul Rulnart, 119 (Kennedy).

. 97 ; Time 1.14. Voting, Fleming, Halket, 
XL Fundamental. Ettheldar, ran.

,1W Youthful, straight $18.86; Many Col- 
place $14.65; Paul Rulnart^ehow

Wt. —Hamilton —
FIRST RACE—Silverin, Ida Reck, Sis

ter Phyllis.
SECOND RACE—Galvesea, Schorr 

try. Colonel Jot.
THIRD RACE—Class Leader, Big Bear, 

Lizzie Flat.
FOURTH RACE—First Premium, Lex

ington Lady, Desperado.
FIFTH RACE-C. W. Burt,

EXECUTRIX’ NOTICE TO CREDIT
AS#—In the Matter of the Estate of 
Herbert L. Dunn, Barrlster-at-Law, 
late of the City of Toronto, In the 
County of York, Deceaeed.

. 97.107 en-
.109

J'
.102
.102Wt. 1Wt. Ind. Horse.Ind. Horse. _

57 Amanda Lee .. 96 81 Colonel Jot ..102
82 Inflection .. . .102 zBob Co .............. 106
49 Gal vesea ........... 108 66zPau! Davis ...115
82 Hedge Rose ..102 

zSohdrr entry.
THIRD RACE, selling. Steeplechase, 4- 

year-olds and up. about 2 miles:
Ind. Horae. Wt. Ind. Horse.
97 Impertinence ..146 — Manzano...........145
84 Class leader .145 — Big Bear .......... 14o
77 Uzzle Flat ...144

FOURTH RACE, selling, 3-year-old* 
and up, 1 1-16 miles:
Ind. Horse. Wt. Ind. Horae.
87 Dele Strome .*89 66 Anna L. Daley.*91 
89 El Dorado .... 97 79 Ceremonious .•100 

....103 75 King’» Gulnea.103 
.103 85 I vexing. Lady. 107

Boserrlan.
° SIXTH It ACE'—Topsy Robinson, Vruch# 

d'Or, Sally Preston.

NOTICE Is hereby given, pursuant to 
R.S.O.. 1897, Chapter 129. and Amending 
Acts, that all person* having claims 
against the estate of Herbert L. Emnn, 
tote of the City of Toronto, In the County 
of York, deceased, who died on or about 
the 27th day of April, 1909. at Toronto, 
aforesaid, are required to send by post 
prepaid, or to deliver to the undersigned 
executrix of the said estate, on or before 
the 30th day of October, 1906. their name*, 
addressee and descriptions and a full 
statement of the) particulars of the)) 
claims and the nature of the security 
(If any) held by them duly certified.'

And that after the said date the 
executrix will proceed to distribute the 
assets ÛÎ the estate among the persons 
entitled thereto, having regard Only to 
the claims of which she shall then have 
notice, as above required, and the said 
executrix will not be liable for the said 
assets or for any part thereof to any 
person or persons of whose claim or 
claims notice shall not then have been 
received at the time of the said distri
bution.

Dated 1st October, 1909. _
EMMA LOUISE DUNN,

Executrix,
T. MOSS 
Building.

RACE—For 3-year-olds, 5* furlongs, purse 8460 :

\ £|r. Fin. Jockeys.
3-2 3-4 1-2 1-1* Rice ........

100 —Betting—
i-i ui

4- 1 7-1 2*-l 1-1
5- 1 3-1 6-5 3-5
7- 5 7-5 1-2 ...

10-1 10-1 '4-1 2-1
30-1 20-1 8-1 .4-1
10-1 20-1 8-1 4-1
8- 1 8-1 3-1 8-6

30-1 40-1 15-1 7-1
80-1 60-1 25-1 12-1

.100-1 150-1 60-1 80-1

Open. Cl.
. 3-1 6-1 —Belmont, Park.—

FIRST RACE—Jacqueline, Indian Maid, 
Ten Paces. — . . , .

SECOND RACE—Jack Atkin, Arondack, 
Chickasaw. .... _THIRD RACE—Racquet, Imitator, Ta-
bFOURTH RACE—Sir Wooster, Ram

part, Defiance. _
FIFTH RACE—King’s Daughter, 

Squire, Nimbus. . „ .. ,
SIXTH RACE—Royal Captive. May 

Amelia. Earlscourt.

. 97Wt.

1

s
Wt. r The' FIFTH RACE, 5 1-2 furlongs:

| 1. Autumn Rose, 97 (Whiting).
2. Relluf, 97 (Kennedy).
3. Outpost, 101 (McGee).
Time 1.07 1-5. Friend Virgil, Della

Taluca and Harry Sommers, ran.
Autumn Rose, straight $16.45: Relluf, 

place $8.05; Outpost, show 8615. 
SIXTH RACE, 1 1-8 miles;
1. Beau Brummel, 106 (Kennedy).
2. Maid Militant, 109 (Glasner).
3. Alma Boy, 108 (Obert).
Time 1.58 1-5. Lillie Turner, Casso

wary, Solicitor, ran.
Beau Brummel, straight $87.16; Maid 

.110 Militant,, place $14.46; Alma Boy. show 
$8.10.

tFOURTH RACE, 
year-olds and up:
Smlnster................102 Enlist ..
Tom Holland........... 107 Congo .
Ovelando....................107 Fleming
E.M.Fry......................107 Halket ....
Deuce....—.,........110 Danseuse •• *....11*
Posing..../................112 ' ,, „

FIFTH RACE, selling, 1 1-1* mllçs, 3- 
year-olds and up:
Denver Girl.................96 Pocotallgo .............. *9"
Cassowary.................'98 Camel .... ..
Hook Castle............,.104 J. H. Heed ............. 104
Rebel Queen..............104 Alma /Boy ....
Bonnie Bard.............109 Roeeboro ....

Sixth race. 2-year-olds, 6 furlongs :
.107 Cant. Morris ....107

..110 Kline ..........

. .110 Donàu ...............
claimed.

said .Desperado ..
64 Desperado .. —
54 First Premium.106

FIFTH RACE, selling, all ages. 6 fur
longs :

....•102
...107

.107!
—Louisville.— _ ,

FIRST RACE—Billy Bodemer, Sorrel 
Top, Bannock Bob.

SECOND RACE—Ludhiana,
F*THIRDd RACE—Brunhilde, My Henry,

^FOURTH RACE—Halket, Deuce, Flem-

llFIFTH RACE—Bonnie Bard, Alma Boy, 

Roseboro.
SIXTH

Captain Morris.

....110
Wt.Ind. Horse. Wt. Ihd. Horae.

80 Bosorrlan ..*104 92 Pal ...'. ........104
•106 92 Caper Sauce..*10i

Battle

52 Blue Coat ....112 — An. Interest ..112 
— Ld. Kenmore.117 — Orphan Lad ..117
60 c W Burt . ..117 21 Jub. Juggins .120 
SIXTH RACE, selling. 3-year-olds and

«p, 1 mile, on the turf:
Ind. Horse. Wt. Ind. Horse.
91 Rlota ...............:.*9S 76 Net. Traver"..«96
91 Kenmare Qn..*96 80 Sally PrOeton .*96 
89 Olive Ely ...•100 89 Adoration .. .ltd 
64 Widow-’» Mlte.103 92 Floral Queen.. 103 
74 Cruche d’Or ..103 87 Night Mist ...104
61 T. Robinson ...104 64 Ada O.Walker.106 

•Apprentice allowance claimed.

.•99 3-year-olds and up, handicap, 11-16 *600:
« Str/ Fin. Jockeys. Open. Cl. fl- Sh.

a r 1 h 1-2 1-2 Musgrave ...... 5-1 o-l 8-5 7-10? r B h Il % 7:?°
!.2 2-2 3-* 4-8 Dav^iport ..... M 2*;1 4_-o 1-3

Howard ..........  7-1 8-1 2-1, 1-1

SEVENTH RACE-For101107
Wt. St. *..112"Wt. Ind. Horses.

91 Fort Johnson ..........W*
78 Cave Adsum 
78 Ptnkola 
65 Martin 
91 Jack Parker .,.
78 Green Seal ...

RACE—Donau, Short Order..,...106Lottie Darr..
Morpeth..........
Short Order..

•Apprentice allowance 
: Weather clear, track fast.

By AYLBSWORTH.
& THOMPSON, Traders 
Toronto.’

107.110
Doyle ..I...106 4443-h 4-h 6

,114 S' 2-1 3-3 5-* 6
_ . ■■■’/■ ... , , .1.7.5 start good. Won easily. Place si

Time its 1-5. -47 8-S, 1-14, 1.38, 'r-huctanunde—White Frost. Trained by E.Winner R. J. Mackenzie »bg., . . j'^neoll 0Uti-Un first half; was not hurried
Whyte. Value to w1™®^ *80. ^o J(®nal effort In stretch run; closed with great 
any. Musgrave reserved him to a ii ^ and drew away Into an easy lead at
courage on the le»^k« slow but moved up with a rush entering home stretch. 

- end. Cave Adsum fcrokeslow, but" , ** tangie; dropped out of It first quar-
*cime ^efrong^at^emL^Martln*1 ooyle and Green Seal tired.

>..102 HEW C.P.R. STOCK ISSUE 
WILL BE KT K PREMIUM

Stock Exchange. -ongretukited
president upon the .«plendld position of 
the C. P R. In the financial world. Sir 
Thomas Shaughnewvy announced thait 
the cash on hand from the sale of 
land and town sites amounted, to $14/- 
000,000, while there was an adcWtional 
$18,000,000 near at (hand as the amount 
of deferred payments on land.

. The president, Sir Wrin. Van Horn*, 
announced that authorization for the 
additional Issue of 850,000,000 common 
stock had been «cured, and stated thdt 
‘•anticipating future general require
ments of the company, ami to meet 
them as they arise, the directors think 
it prudent at thl# time to make provi
sion for the necessary fund» by offer- 

per ing t<? the holder» of the ordinary capi
tal stock a portion of the unissued 
shares. . ■„

“It 1» proposed that the Issue Phnll 
was be in the proportion of 20 per cent, of 

the shares regiedered In the name Of 
by each Individual holder In the book» 6- 

, the company In London, New Yorg. 
and Montreal, on Nov. 15 proxlm*. 
The usual practice of having payment» 
made In Instalments at Intervals dr 
about s4xty days will be ftWicnved atra 

, Interest at the rate of six per cet». 
. per annum wllV tyé allowed on f-iwxi

t he

PEEL FIRMER OH Tfllll 
OH I CHARGE OF ARSON

Thirty Million Dollars at 125 is 
Announcement Made at Annual 
Meeting—Huge Sum fer Lands.

.
But * he ' stented, and jeeing Ruaton 
In Toronto, told him thU was a fienu

£eheTo4htaof thecav 
rie ^d ho^s Ling burned influenced

Standard Turf GuideFormer Hired Man Swears He Was 
Offered $50 to Apply 

Match But Refused.
March, Blsnsns* 19, 48, 20, 16. 17. 

21. 43. 33

Toronto Agent, 81 Queen 8L W.
MONTKBA1L, Oct. 6.—(Special.)—The 

Canadian Pacific Railway will issue 
stock at $125

*==PILES
Quickly
Cured

Hamilton RacesBRAiMPTON, Ont., Oct. 6.-(Special.) 
—Justice Mac Mahon ds presiding at the 
Peel fall assizes. A case of unusual in
terest Is the King v. James Ruston, 
charged with burning his own house 
to procure insurance. The case was 
tried before Chief Justice • Mulock at 
the spring assizes, but the jury dis
agreed.

The following compose the present 
jury: W. Hunter, Brampton; C. W. No
ble, Pont Credit; J. Reid, Toronto 
Township; A. McCleod, Caledon; S. A.

Township; J. McCleod,

$y,000,000 of new
The announcement was made

We gave s winner and a second yester
day, but our second horse, as you will see 
by the papers, should have won by a 

Ring us up or call every day.What the Black Cat says: share.
at tihe annual meeting held at noon 
to-dav. That the issue is at a premium 
of 25, Is due to tihe attention which 
vdreeled toward the ,4stue by par
liament tost session, principally 
W F Meed can, M.P. for South York 
and a number of the western tnemoers. 

\ feature of the meeting waa the 
of MU sa OtvarKotte St op ford

block.
whether our ad. appears ever>' day on 
not. Our charge is $2.00, but we guarantee 
cue horse to run as placed, or refund your

8ensJ\)to'!;'Lu..lL^M1nL>a",ncO0‘e“''™ 

also 1TRITY and /
Black Cat Clgaretics are 

finest matured 1904 crop of Virginia Tobacco 
They are 7-----

lde D) ^‘tiavk Cat Cigarettes the fullest value is given—a cool, frag- 

lowest cost. ‘
in Black Cat Cigarettes 

Ylrg4nia Tobacco.
and If you are not satls- 

theromatoder ,7^ package to us and we will refund

consider the question of price, but 
CONDITIONS OF MANUFACTURE.

manufactured from the purest and money.
Relief, Permanent

Mailed Free to All 
in Plain Wrapper.

We want evenr
ferlng from the *- ,iameKand addreaa |
piles to just send : mail a free trial--------------? » - r- -
to us and get by and post- him. and he spoke to one of the insup-
package of the » for th|g disease, an ce companlee.
live cure ever Dixon Rutherford, a young farmer
Pyramid Fi e v’e What this greet re- nXring within a mile of the Ruston

—HI do In your own case, is to Just D[ace was returning home about 2 a.m.
mfcin free ro'.pon -n-l ^ to u. and ^ m.gt to <ee the fire. When
you will get by return mall a f he got there the little girl was sitting
treatment of Ven t0 yourself on a mattress with a quilt about her.

Then after you ... , to the drug- : There were also other articles of clot’n-andese"t a c cent Lx* ^ ' Ing beside her. Ruston said. "I just
* Don't undergo i n operaliu i. Opera- go: out with my life. When I got up 
U«. »V" r‘lV a so“ce>, and arien lead ^ hw,, w,# ^ flames. I took rhv 
to terrible conseqtiences. P) ramld rue chl]d out thru the window.” Ruston 
Cure reduces all lnn.a,^'iV gores^and ul- was without hla coat or vert, but both 
gestion, Irritation, t *j elniplv qv.il. of these and a good overcoat were
°TordLTeP^,'7ll d#ug s.oras It * dints found on the mattress s

„ The insurance on the house and out- j
— “ buildings and contents, according to ; •’

the evidence <K the representative# of | 
i the Peel Farmers' Insurance Co. and !
1 the London Fire Insurance Co., was 

James Giffin testified that he

Cure — RELIABLE INFORMATIONInstant «•
Trial Packagemade with the most perfect scientific machinery, under 129 Victoria-street, Toronto. Phone Main 

7154.
P.S.—Information ready at 11 o'clock 

each day.
titstoos ■ __
IX'bltn, Ireland. Who wanted^ to « 
the men who are running the C. P. R- 
while Albert G. NeviH* and «arry W.

London

Price, Toromto 
Caledon ; W. Lambe, Toronto Town
ship; R. J. Watson. Toronto Gore; J 
F. Ward, Toronto Gore; E. D. McDon
ald, Toronto Township; George Hogg, 
Chd’nguacousy; D. McCaugherty, To
ronto Township. C. H. Gamble of Te

ls crown prosecutor and J. Blain 
cf Brampton appears for Ruston. The 
defence will be heard to-morrow.

The chief witness for the crown is 
John Hollis. ar\ Englishman who had 
worked for Ruston from. October, 1908. 
until shortly before the fire (Feb. 20,. 
1909). He testified that Ruston sa.d 
to him In February: "I'm going to put 
this thing to hell,*' and enquired: “Do 
you want to mek ? fifty bricks? Hol
lis replied. "Flf.V dollar* Is as good 
to me as to anyone."

Two nights were' occupied In packing 
the household1 goods in boxes. They 
were driven to Toronto. HolHs agreed 
to meet Rqston at -the Clyde Hotel, To
ronto. and did so. It was then ar-j 
ranged that Hoirie was to return by I 
C. P. R.. getting off at Snelgrove Sta- 

"tion loaf around until 10 or 11 o'clock, 
fire the barn, walk to Brampton and 

to Toronto at 7 next morning.

rant, mild smoke at the loi
There is no added rriattef-jn « 

absolutely pjire. natural, matured
Buy a package to-day and tett_ °n_f 

fled, return
rat Cigarette Uh any other- cigarette on 

the market, arid you will at once recognize its superiority.
iaarttté—tal.-f nny Virginia CigartiU, at anV and

Ujhtine a BLACK CAT. Smokt from «or/..
You ibill immtd•

■nothing but
:paymentj.”Btrks. two leaders of the

a'■v.
«

lags'
ronto

ÏTo tr»l a r
light it: at the *ame time

.alternately^ and\i>a** the nnÀke through the note, 
the difieiately detect

Ail niât k Cat Cigarettes are made from Tobacco manufactured 
■ bv “Carreras Limited,” In their factory In London, England, thus 

practically giving the public an Imported cigarette at a domestic

1 1 The firm of "Carreras. Limited.'’ has been established for 121 
present selling, in. the City of London alone,

m(6m
m

m
•s-' ■ :

■:

years, and they t9re at
million Bla.'k Cat Cigarettes a day. . _

ThiS WÜqulîaHty,1 heavies* weight 'andYuHe^v v'alue on'the market
a

yFREE PACK ACE COUPON
fc'ill nut-tie blank lines below with

■S5ir-a,.î‘Ç3ff£2
Pomnanv 154 Pyramid Bldg.. Marstiau. 
Mkb A trial package of the great 
PvVunlT Pile .Cure w5ll then be sent 
you IU once by mall. Free, in plain 
wrapper.

»• is the best 
torday.

*q V*v

Ei
10 FOR 10 CENTS. 5A$3300.

had offered $5000 for the place. - 
The defence will rely on the insur

ance figures as showing that Ruston 
on the fire.

AIV-Black Cat
Cigarettes

would have lost money 
There was $1000 on the, house, whk'h 
was valued at *1600; *700 on contents, 
valued, at $1200; *1000 on barn, valued 
at $600; $700 on grain and $600 on stock. 
Only the house wae burned. There 
was no grain In the barn, so that no 
claim could be made on it. while, tho 
the prosecution claim ths stock- was 
over-insured. It brought $720 by auc
tion after the lira.

A

i szsirtreturn t
Mama -- «PILES, FI88UBE8, Etc

successfully treated without an operstloo^ j 
Special attention to all diseases Of the I 
lower bowel. Write for booklet. 

TORONTO RECTAL INSTITUTE,
21 Wellealey St., Toronto.

-ÿQP
Street .............
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UNDONE
TURF INFO

Room 3, 11 Rlohmond 8ti W.
PHONE M. 670 «

yesterday
. . WONIDA D«|1»3t

GUARANTEED SPECIAL : M
‘ INJURY, 2-1 • WON

BERC00, 1-1 -
NIACK0, 5-1

WON 
- . 2nd

FolloV Davy’s Speeisl and B«.t Bets
each il*J&

TO-DAY
I have a horW in ra«e that hes
been kept for one GRAND CLEAN-UP.

DON’T MISS
this chiace of your hfe. This is a r«sl 
GET-AWAY TRICK.
' Price $2.00 for balance of mcctinj.
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[ EATON’S FRIDAY BARGAINS
I Men’s Furnishings

weeks to enable expert to report.
•The Toronto World

X Hereto* Wewagepes PebHeàeâ esta» 
Dey to toe Tee».

j

PHOTO FINISHING Divisional Court.
Before Falconb ridge, • C.J., Teetxri, J.. 1 

Riddell, J.
Holland v. Frank.—(R, U. M*s»her- 

eon, for plaintiff, on appeal frato the 
Judgment cl the county court of Wa
terloo dated l*th July, 1909. J. A, Scel
ler. (Waterloo), for ttje defendant. E. 
W. Clement (Berlin),, lor .third party. 
Ji dgment on appeal argued yesterday. 
Appeal dismissed with ceets.

Sohierrman v. OrearobJett.—G. R. 
Oeary, K.C.. for the defer,*mt, moved 
for a direction to tee matter at Keno
ta to give a copy of tils notes upon 
the reference to him, to -be used upon 
an appeal from the master'» repeat. 
Direction of'-the court given as aek-ed.

Drewery v. Percival—W. N. Fergu
son, for the :le"renclanta, on re-a - gu- 
tnent of defendants, appeal, from the 
district court of Rainy River, after 
taking of fresh evidence. Q. R. Geary. 
K.C., for
Wfl-S

■ .#

ÏX

iLAClFootwearMen’s and Boys’i; We give the best and 
quickest service for De
veloping and Printing ; 
minutest care with small
est orders.

VALUE OF FORESTp.
iXo better example can be found of 

tte way In which forests modify, for 
the better soil and climatic conditions 
than that afforded by the department 
of the Landes,Fra nee. Little more than 

g hundred years ago its 2,500,000 acres 
consisted mainly of shifting 
end pestilential marshes. Now the de
partment is one of the richest, most 

- productive and healthful in the country, 
and the change has been accomplished 
tljru the agency of t-he pine forests 
with which It was planted. These are 
now of immense extent and provide 
notarial for the many Industries con
nected with \he wood, charcoal, rosin 
and turpentine they yield. The cli
mate, once bleak, is now described as 
mild and balmy, and the thin layer of

1RES!s
WOMEN'S FINE DONCOLA 

KID SHOES, -dressy shapes, suit
able for house or evening wear, 
turn flexible sole, patent tips: 
sizes 2 1-2 to 6. Regularly $2.00, 
for 98c.

MISSES' AND GIRLS' DON- 
GOLA KID BOOTS, blucher style, 
extension soles, low heels, com
fortable, stylish shape, made for 
serviceable wear: sizes 8 to 10 1-2 
and 11 to 2. Regularly $1.00 and 
$1.15, for 85c.

MEN'S HIGH GRADE BOOTS, 
new styles for this fall In vlcl kid, 
box icalf, Goodyear welted soles 
and v specially, adapted for fall 
wear: Si Ses 6 to 11. Regularly 
$3.50, for 8230.

•350 PAIRS OF YOUTH 8’ 
BOOTS, laced and blucher, best 
wearing, dongola kid, extension- 
soles, comfortably shaped, will 
wear well: sizes 11 to 13, and a 
few pair, sizes 4 and 4 1-2. Regu
larly $1.25 to $1.75, for 85c.

WOMEN'S FINE DO NGOLA 
KID BOOTS, dull kid blucher tops, 
extension solq*, military heels: 
sizes 2 1-2 to 5 1-2, also som* 
high-grade samples;, sizes 3 l-$ 
and 4. Regularly $1.95 to. $2.50, 
for fll.25.

Clothing»!
MEN’S UNDERWEAR, elastic rib-asf?

j: bed, fleece lined In a blue shade; wintfr
sizes 34 to 44. Regularly 50c per MBN 8 WINTER 

garment, shirt or drawers. Friday

4 The demar 

this season
are In an e> 
the most 
Every Prese 
and all the
well represei 

NOTE.—St 
■ checks, strii

- WEIGHT 
TWEED SUITS, good patterns, in 
fancy mixtures, checked, or strip
ed, pepper and salt designs, brown 
and grçy colorings, single or 

’ double-breasted coats, with stronjg 
Italian cloth lining; sizes 36 to 

Regularly $6.60 to $7.56,

l

£I 89c.
V COLORED SHIRTS,^néglige stylé 

in neat fancy stripes and figures, 
separate or attached cuffs, some 
laundrled bosoms;
17 1-2. Regularly 50c to $1.00, 
for 88c. ,
CARDIGAN JACKETS. English 
make, elastic stitch, mohair bind
ings, two pockets; sizes 36 to 40. 
Each 89c.
NECKWEAR, silk four-ln-hand In 
reversible, satin lined, French 
seam and • folded end styles. Neat 
fancy patterns, and polka dots and 
stripes. ,'Regularly 12 1-Hc to 25c. 
Friday 3 for 25c, or each 9c. 

BOYS' PYJAMAS, in a heavy Eng
lish flannelette, double warp,. In 
various shades of grey, green, 
blue or. pink stripes, collar at
tached ; sizes to fit boys 2 to 16 
years, lio suits, at, each, 75c.

Men’s Fur-Lined

sands

i
44.
for 84.98.
MEN’S BLACK MELTON CLOTH 
-OVERCOAT, rich, fine, smooth 
finished material of good weight, 
single-breasted Chesterfield, 50 
Inches long, with velvet collar and 
serviceable twilled lining; sizes 34 
to 44. Regularly $10.50, for 
87.95.
MEN'S WORSTED TROUSERS, 
choice patterns, made in medium 
and dark colors, neat designs, in 
stripes, side and hip pockets; 
sizes 32 to 42, waist. Regularly 
$3.50, for 82.49.
BOYS’ TWO-PIECE SUITS, of 
navy blue, clay twill worsted, 
English material, plain double- 
breasted coats, Vrith belt in loops, 
strong Italian body lining, knee 
pants; sizes 24 to 28. Regularly 
$4.79, for 83.75.
BOYS’ FALL-WEIGHT REEFER 
JACKETS, in neat tweeds, medium 
grey and tan shades, double-breas
ted, tweed and Italian body lin
ings; sizes 21 to 26. Regularly 
$4.00, $4.50, for $2.95.
BOYS' AND YOUTHS' WINTER 
OVERCOATS, college ulster style, 
in a good weight, Englihh tweed, 
dark grey shade, single-breasted, 
collars buttoned cîose at neck, 
Italian body lining; sizes 28 to 
33. Regularly $4.50, for 83.59.

sizes 14 toUNITED PHOTO STORES, Limited
(••Ensign” Catalogue No. 5 Mailed Free Upon Request)

15 ADELAIDE STREET EAST
Stores also at Montras*- Ottawa and Quebec.

Specie
Initial

the plaintiff*. The action 
upon a.n alleged guarantee for 

repayment of *1500 loaned to Harry 
Pevciva.1 to rebuild hotel, etc. Appeal 
argued and Judgment reserved'.,

- Letohfield v. Evans—C. A. Mow, for
moved for a vesting order. order the defendant., appealed from the iudg- 
made. _ ment of the first division court of the

McMullen v. Canada Glue Co.—Lytie county of York. H. R. Frost, for the
(d. King) for defendant», moved œ plaintiff, contra. The action was on

Association has consent, for an order dismissing action a promissory note for *106, made by
without coat*. Order made. defendant to one S. A. .Paterson, en-

Shaver v. Johnson—8. S. Martin, for dtraed toy one Thomas Gosneil, without 
defendant, moved on consent of plain- recourse, and bought toy pSoinitiff from 
titt, for an otdar d ismissing action mu- him two years after maturity for *100. 
out costs and vacating certificate of Ms At the trial Judgment was given for 
pendens: Order made. the plaintiff. Defendant’s appeal from

Single Court. that Judgment argued and. Judgment
• ' Before Meredith, C.J. reserved.
Garrick v. Port Arthur—R. C. H. Cas- McGuelg v, I. O. F.—48. Denison, for 

sels, for plaintiff, moved to continue defendants, appealed from the Judg- 
injunction. Grayson Smith, for de- ment of Clute, J., dated lath June, 
fendant. Injunction continued to trial l-k®. A. E. Frip, K.C., tor the plain - 
Coats in the cause unless trial Judge Mt, contra. The action was brought 
otherwise orders. by lhp daughter and wife of Angus

Panos v. Romanus—W. E. Middleton, McOuaJg, to have It declared that An- 
K.C., for plaintiff,movedt o continue in- Sus McOmig, a person of unsound

siT.n, ■srsLSstJS&s EF,K sîk. srt t a;
gratuitous help in working as a.labor^ ;oj. en ord(,r ,Jeclar,ng/ hkn a member
î11.1 ,the,.tri,', °n ,"h» uf ■said order, and his certificate of
trial. Costs In the cause unless ih. memtoershl;. in full force and effect, 
trial Judge otherwise orders. and for *2000 for disability benefits. At

Turner v. The News J. M. Godfrey, thd trial Judgment was given for the 
for plaintiff, moved to continue injunc- plaintiffs for *1000 without prejudice 
tion restraining defendants from pub- to the plaintiffs, to sue for the other 
Iication of matters complained of in *1000, at a later time if so advised, 
this action. M. H. Ludwig, for defend- Appeal argued and Judgment reserved, 
ants, contra. On defendants undertak- Davidson v. A bond. — McGregor 
•ing in the tterm»of-he injunction order, Young, K.C., for defendant», appealed 
motion enlarged to the trial. Costs in from the Judgment of the district 
the cause unless the trial Judge other- court of Xdplsstng, dated 23rd April, 
wise orders. J90». Grayson Smith, for plaintiff, oon-

The King v. Turner—Two motions-- tra. The action was to recover *360, 
J. M Godfrey, for defendant, movtd balance on a promissory note for *400. 
to commit J. S. Willlson, editor of The f‘ven til payment for a separator. De- 
News, for contempt of court In pub- Plants pleaded nonifulfilmenf of 
llshlng certain articles. M. H. Ludwig. contract in not seting up
for Willlson, contra. Motions both machine. »d counter claimed for the
stand over until after the trial of Tm- h. SoÜi*1**'
Tier V The XeWs when action has I"™1 wes *rlven tt>r th# Plelntlff for 

V The News, when action nas $ï60 and defendantg. counterclaim dis-
been brought to restrain publication of. n„isged Defendant»' appeal therefrom 
these and like articles. The motions portia'M yargued a fid not concluded, 
may then be brought on on two days 
notice.

Crydeman v. Crydeman—W, E, Mid
dleton. K.C., for plaintiff, moved to 
continue injunction granted toy the 
local Judge at Sudbury. Défendant 
appeared in person and asked enlarge
ment. Enlarged for two weeks. In
junction continued meantime, but re
stricted to enjoining defendant frrom 
selling or otherwise dealing with the 
property to the prejudice of the plain
tiff's claim.

Saskatchewan v. Lead lay—C. Kau- 
pele, fo defendant, Leadlay, asked en
largement of his appeal from an order 
or certificate of the master In ordin
ary. A. J. R. Snow, K.c:, for the dé
fendants, Moore, A. B. Cunningham 
(Kingston), for the plaintiff. Stands 
over to come on again when the tv^o 
other appeals are , ready to go on.
Either party to be at liberty to apply 
If delay occurs.

Re McLean and Montelth—W.E. Mid
dleton, K.C., for Montelth, moved io 
set aside award on the ground that 
arbitrators had not given any notice of 

Order hearing parties or taking evidence, 
and had not taken any evidence. W.
Proud foot, K.C., for McLean. Award 
set aside, with costs to be paid by re
spondent.

Cooper v. Heyd—R. McKay, for 
plaintiff. stated that settlement was 
pending and completed except a few de
tails, and asked that motion to con
tinue Injunction be enlarged to 7th 
Inst. L. F. Heyd. K.C., for defendant.
Enlarged until' 7th Inst. Injunction 
continued meantime.

Holmes v. Manufacturers—G. Lynch- 
Staunton, K.C.. for defendants, on their 
appeal from report of his honor Judge 
Douglas. R. S. Colter (Cayuga), for 
plaintiff, contra. It appearing that a 
misconception existed as to terms of 
reference to Mr. Byrne, that miscon
ception was now cleared away by tlv* 
court and the motion enlarged for two

ti
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With your
ronto with the same object In view, 
and sympathy w*ttt the chief sufferer 
in thiaf dreadful case 
Canadian Suffrage 
taken up tiie case also, so that women 
of all shades of opinion are at one in 
the desire foe clemency.

jy hand-wori 
sterllclay below the sandy surface, once Im

pervious to water, has been so pierced | 

and loosened bv the roots of the trees 
that natural drainage is easily effected.

The forests are carefully supervised 
and cropped according to strict rule. 
Trees destined" to “short life” are “bled 
to death" when thinning out becomes 
necessary, and its pit props find a ready 
sale in the English market. The most 
vigorous of the trees are allowed to 
■row until they are three feet or so 
In circumference, and are then lopped 

v When they attain 50 #or 60 years of 
age they' are .cut down and used for 
telegraph pole* and railway ties, 
spread of fire is provided against by 
limiting each forest to a small area 

Aind protecting it toy wide trenches, 
kept clear of inflammable material. Cul
tivated In this way, the department of 
the Landes is llkaty to maintain its 

Indefinitely.

g size —
bemstltched- 
flne two-lncl

is universal. The

■ in linen.
*6.00 per do:

Eveni
Dress

AT OSGOODE HALL
ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Osgoode Hall, Oct. 6, 1906. 
Motions set down for single court 

for Thursday, 7th lnat., at 11 a.m.
1— Lamont v. Wenger.
2— Fort William v. Ross.
3— Re Storey Estate.
4— Stockdale v. Harris.
6—Watkins v. The Times.
6— Douglas v. Greenberg.
7— Re McGloghlin and Dresden.
5— Cooper v. Heyd.
9—Colonial v. McKinley.

Full »ne- 
g erream dess 

gv-Russia. 
Esprit, Chi 
ns, etc., ei

i:

Basement
Coats FERN POTS 4ND MINIATURE 

POT AND PEDESTALS, In high- 
grade Austrian wave, decorated In 
rich floral designs, on a cream 
ground, trimmed with gold, neat
ly embossed. Regularly 20c and 
25c, for 12c.
FIRST QUALITY ENGLISH SEMI ■ 
PORCELAIN DINNERWARB, cups 
and saucers; ten plates, slop bowls, 4 
dinner plates aud cream jugs, dec
orated in a neat blue floral border 
pattern, put on under the glaze, 
very strong, durable ware, .1000 
pieces. Regularly $1.0.0 and $1.50 
per dozen, for, each, 5c.
DINNER SETS, in a very service
able quality of semi porcelain, |& 
decorated in a neat empire wreath If' 
and medallion design and finished 1/ 
with a hard, smooth glace: Régi:- K 
larly $6.25 set, for 81-98- 
CUT GLASS KNIFE REST, dumb || 
bell pattern. Regularly 35c each, !■ 
for 25c. . I
50 COLONIAL GLASS FOOTED 
BOWLS, covered. Regularly 50c, - "Sfl 
for 35c.
GRANITE WASH BOWLS. Reg
ularly 18c, for 10c.
GRANITE RICE BOILERS, nied- I* 
lum size. Regularly 55c, for 30c. 
GRANITE WATER PAILS. Regu
larly 49c, for 83c.
GRANITE TEAPOTS. Regularly § 
26c, for 15c.
GRANITE Pill PfATBS, 9 and 10 f 
Inch, Regularly 8c and 9c each, 
for 5c.
TABLE MATS, 3 In set, round and 
square shapes, neat decorations. 
Regularly 10c set, f r 5c.
NICKEL PLATED GAS PIPE 
PLIERS, handy house size. Reg
ularly 15c, for 10c.
LARGE SOUP KETTLES, granite 
covered. Regularly 90c, for 59c.

Trunks

t
The

At what just about( covers the 
actual cost çf making the gar
ments. We offer fifteen fur-llned 
coats Friday; the result of special 
buying. The shell, or outside of 
coats, is of Mack English beaver- 
cloth; lining of Canadian muskrat 
—whole, evenly furred skins; 
storm, collars of otter. Well design
ed and highly tailored throughout. 
Friday bargain, each, 838.50. 
MENS AND BOYS’ FUR CAPS, 
of strong, well furred electric 
coney skins, good black; wedge 
and driver shapes: sateen lining. 
Friday bargain, each 81-89.

MAIL OI

:

iPeremptory list for divisional court 
for Thursday, 7th Inst.., at 11 a.m.

1— .Re Cunry and Maclaren (28).
2— Clarke v. BalUie (24).
8—Beal v. M. C. Railway (38).
4— -Ryan V. McIntosh (39).
5— Finn v. Gosnedd (40 and 41).
6— Townsend v. Rumball (43).

Peremptory list for court of appeal 
for Thursday, 7th inat., at II a.m.

1— Ctmlagaa Mines v. Cobalt (to be 
continued) (21).

2— Tait V. Snetslnger (16). z
3— Rex v. Farr»)l (22).
4— Rvdd v. County of Essex (23).

Master’s Chambers.

HNf \ Hatir Goods and 
Notions #

piosperous condltl

it 65 to 61BRITISH STREET RAILWAYS.
•Some interesting figures .regarding 

British street railways under public 
ownership and operation were furnish
es by Mr. A. L. C. Fell, tohlef officer of 
the London County, Council depart
ment, in his address as president of 
tlie Municipal Tramways Association. 
There are now 306 street railway un
dertakings in the United Kingdom, 
177 of them belonging to local authori
ties and 128 to companies and private 
individuals. As bearing on the mat
ter of fares. the returns quoted showed 
the great majority of .passengers car
ried paid fares of two cents or under. 
The Glasgow municipal system carried 
2*1,744,569 passengers, of whom 28.04 
per cent, paid one cent and 59.86 per 
cent, pâld two cents. Of the Liverpool 
railway earnings 89.679 per cent, was 
contributed in two cent ftfres and only 
slightly smaller proportions were 
shown in London and Manchester. Out

î s I BACK COMBS, mostly Imported 
Parisian design, gold scroll and 
brilliants, also hand carved, open 
work. Regularly 50c, 65c, 75c, 
for, »ach 33c.
Fancy SheH Hair Barrettes, neat 
open work deslgnaicellulold clasp. 
Regularly 25c— 35c, 50c, for
each 19c.
Celluloid Hair Pins, 1 dozen In 
a book, assorted shape. Regularly 
10c dozen. Friday bargain, 2 
dozen for 16c.
Fancy Millinery Hat Pins, jet 
and colored tops. Regularly r,c, 
7c. each, Friday bargain, 2 for 5c. 
Maple Leaf Pin Books, contains 
500 assorted pins, put up In book 
shape. Regularly 5c, for, each, 3c. 
CUFF PROTECTORS, cloth 
covered, dome fasteners. Regu
larly 10c, for, pair, 5c.
Madam Gairs skirt and waist sup
porter.-, Regularly 25c, for each 
15c.
PERFECTION DARNER, do all 
kinds of darning on sewing ma
chine, quickly and neatly. Regu
larly 26c, for 15c.
KORA ABSORBENT D R E S S 
SHIELDS. Regularly 20c, 25c, 
30c, for pair 15c.
PEARL BUTTONS, 2 and 4-hole, 4 
sizes. Regularly 4c, 5c dozen. 
Friday 2 dozen for 5c.
SEWING NEEDLES AND DARN
ING needles, English make, good 
quality. Friday bargain 2 pack
ages 5c.
MOHAIR BOOT LACES, extra 
fine duality, 36, 13 Inches long. 
Regularly '7c dozen, for 5c. 
PICKARD’S SEWING SILK, black, 
white and colors. Friday bargain > 
3 spools-6c.

THi' * (Tong

Specif
ic# OreGhildrerv’s Toques 

aund S&shes Japfmi 
Del Ici=Before Cartwright. K.C., Master. 

Wiley v. Cobalt -Nipegon Syndicate 
(Elliott & H) tor plaintiff, 

substutlonal
Pure wool; plain and fancy stitch; 
plain white or sky and white. 
Half price, per set, 49c.

—Adam
moved for an order for 
service of writ by mailing to manager 
and company. Order made.

Warfield v.Toronto-York Radial Ry. 
Company—C. A. Moss, for defendants, 
moved to dismiss action for default In 
proceeding. D. G. Galbraith, for plain
tiff, contra. On the plaintiff setting 
case down to-day, no order made. In 
default, action to be dismissed without 
further notice. Costs to defendant in 
any event, Trial postponed until next 
sittings.

Barding v. Johnuton—Carr (Ross & 
H) for plaintiff, moved for an order for 
the Issue ot a concurrent writ for ser • 
vice out of the Jurisdiction. Ordef
made.

Killden v. O. P. Railway—R. J. Mc
Gowan, for dekenda-nts. move-1 for an 
order extending time for pleadings. J. 
T. White, for plaintiff, contra. Order 
extending time for a week. Costs to 
plaintiff in cause.
1 Ontario Wind Engine and Pump Co, 
v. McKenzie—G. M. Vance, K.C., for 
plaintiff, moved to strike out state
ment of defence for default In making 
production, 
made.

Prout v. James Bay Lumber Co.—R. 
L. Johnston, for defendants, moved to 
set aside notice for trial as given too 
late. G. H. Gray, for plaintiff, contra. 
Order made, 
any event.

Staunton v. Van Allen—G. Kerr, for 
certain defendants, moved to set aside 
statement of claim as Irregular and to 
dismiss* action.

Court of Apoal
Before Moss, C.J.O., Osler, J.A., Gar-

row, J.A., Maclaren, J.A., Meredith, 
J.A.

Smith v. Hill.—G. T. Blackstock, K. 
C., and C. C. Robinson for H. A. 'Smith, 
appealed from an order of the mining 
commissioner. G- H. Watson, K.C., 
and J. L. MlacDtiugai 1 (Halleytoury), 
tor res.pondent Henry S, Hill. Argu
ment of appeal resumed from yester
day, and concluded. Judgment reserv
ed.

The Conla.gias Mines v. Town of Co- 
belt, and The Cdnlagas Minés v. Jacob
son.—Appeail toy defendants, and croffs- 
appea-l by plaintiffs in both* cases. 
Cases merged and one appeal -book 
put In by order of Osler. J.A. E. D. 
Armour. K.C., for appellant in both 
cases. H. H. Collier, K.C., for respond
ent» In tooth cases. Plaintiffs' action 
was brought to restrain defendant* 
from interfering with a certain rcaid- 
way, and tihe user thereof toy plaintiff, 
end that the Town of Cobalt be re
strained from interfering with plain
tiffs' employes in searching for miner
als neon the streets of the Town of 
Cobalt, or upon any of the lot* 
in said town. Plaintiffs' claim title to 
the miné», minerals and mining rights 
in upon and under Mining Claim J.B. 8, 
situate within the present corporate 
limits of Cobalt, the user of a certain 
roadway, and the right to miné on the 
surface of said lands under Jettera ra
tent. The private defendants cid'.n 
title to certain lots laid out on the sur
face of J. B, 6, except the minerals, 
etc., and that they are entitled to have 
the surface of their lands undisturbed, 
and the town claims title to it® streets, 
and also claims that it plaintiffs have 
the right to mine on the streets, . hey 
must exercise such rights subject to 
the Statute 7 Ed. VII. c. 18, es. 23 A 24. 
The actions were tried before the chan
cellor who adjudged that the plaintiffs 
were entitled to the use and possession 
of the surface of the private defend- 
rnts' lots for the purpose of mining 
operations, and that they were also 
entitled to mine on the streets (n ques
tion, subject, however, to the enact
ment mentioned, tout their claim to use 
the roadway in question was dismiss
ed. Defendants now appeal from sa'd 
judgment in so far as it is in favor of 
plaintiffs. Not concluded.

Jury Aelzes.
Peremptory list for Jury assize court 

at city hall, Oct. 7, at 9.30 a.m.:
— Ford v. Can. Express (contd.)
23. McLean v. Barclay.
38. Cummings a-. McArthur.
39. Ross v. Watt.
43. Boyd v. Tor. Ry. Co.
44. Kleinman v. Tor. Ry. Co

Non-Jury A seizes.
Peremptory list for non-jury assize 

court at city hall, Tuesday, Oct, 7, 
at JO.30 a.m.:

Plgott v. Guelph & Goderich Ry.

| l

OIT JGo-Carts and:
! 1 TflUCarriages!

Extraordinary value In carriages 
and go-carts, all clean, fresh goods 
in perfect condition, a baby car
riage nicely upholstered, with par
asol to match, strong gear and 
rubber tires, 
for 85.00.
A beautiful go-cart with adjustable 
back and drop front, particularly 
handsome close reed body, up
holstered in fine corduroy, with 
beautiful parasol, best strap gear 
and artillery wheels, with heavy 
and durable rubber tires. Reg
ularly $24.00, for 815.00.

Conti r0
i i;

s
• \ her,own < 

■ton. She 
Ky to theof nearly 1,000,000,000 passengers car

ried toy the five system Mr. Fell re
ferred to 78.88 per cent, paid two cents 
or under.

The average distance for passengers 

paying one* cent was 1152 yards and 
paying two cents only 100 

It is sig-

Regularly $7.75, ■ of oool I 
ement of 
ot her f
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Meredith,
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danger V

1
tor those 
yards less than two miles.i-
nlficant, too, that while the cent pas- 

as a rule traveled h)is full dis- ?-senger
tanc«, the average two cent passenger Umbrellas /
fell short of his distance. Of course 
conditions in old country cities differ 
greatly from those found on this con
tinent, and the fact that payment ac
cording to distance prevails every
where on British street railways, whe-

Xo one contra.■

A general clearing ,up of all odds 
and ends In men’s and women's 
silk mixed umbrellas, good strong 
frames, close rolling and silk 
cased, good assortment of handles, 
in gun metal, horn, pearl, natural 
and box woods, mounted In sterl
ing silver and rnll»i gold 

. larly $2.60 and $3.60, for 81.79.

sTtok•‘Square” Canvas Covered Trunk, 
brass bound, hardwood slats, 
strong, brass lock and side clamps, 
tray and covered hat box, sheet 
Iron bottom, two outglde leather 
straps. Lengths 32, 34 and 36 
inches.
and $4.25, for 811.95.

: Costs to defendants In

ther publicly or privately operated, 
■Imply shows that It is preferred and 
that It is beet adapted to old countiy 

Incidentally Mr. Fell

lT*. Regularly $3.75, $4.00"U-

J. A. i.VFcEvoy. for 
other defendants, moved to dismiss for 

tiollcsd the reports presented to various want of prosecution.
requirements.

, F. Ayleaworth,
continental “trackless for plaintiff, contra. Order made vali- 

expressed dati”k service of statement of claim as 
ot tills date on plaintiff undertaking 
to go to trial at next non-jury sittings 
at Hamilton. Defendants to have ten 
days to plead. Costs to defendants In 
any event.

Re Jelly-Provincial Trusts v. Gamon 
—G. M. Vance, K.C.. for a purchaser.

LORD 
NELSON 
SOUVENIRS 
26c and SOe

"EatonIA” Boots 
Are Goodyear 

Welted. 
Price $3.00

cities on the
experiments, andtrolley"

the opinion that In special case* the 
rail-less system will have Its uses, while 
indicating the opinion that the coat 
ot maintenance may prove to be too 
high. As this system will toe tried by 

British cities, the result of V.»
watched with in-

comiruTioN of queen’s nvi
several 
deration will be Change From Present Denomination- 

— aliem is to Be Made.?ter?.

/ MRS. HUMPHRY WARD ON 
( CANADA.
' Mrs. Humphry Ward is giving Can-

. “Yes.”KINGSTON, Oct. 6.—(Special.)—The 
Presbyterian Church commissioners 
and the trustees of Queen's University 
are likely to reach terms for constitu
tional changes In the charter, so that 
the institution will become more na
tional than denominational, as it is at 
present. The trustees presented a mem
orial recommending: (1) To make the 
benefactors and graduates the corpora
tors, instead of the Presbyterian Church 
members; (2) To permit the principal 
to be chosen at will, and not merely 
lrom the ministry of the Presbyterian 
Church, and (3) To no longer require 
the majority of the trustees to be mem
bers of the Presbyterian Church, but 
that the board of trustees shall be 
composed of (a), chancellor and the 
principal ex-offlcto, (b) two members to 
be appointed by the corporation of the 
City of Kingston, (c) four members to 
be appointed by the Ontario Govern-

Pr«

Once, she, 
jptb * plec 
"*r arm for 
It ruck her vj 
♦ml times vJ 
tor water h| 
®nee. when 
me pound, h

She had t 
■WN wit

ada one of the greatest advertisements 
as she recognizes It, hasthe nation, 

yet received. The medium is The Lad
les' Home Journal, with a circulation
of over a million a month, and the me
thod is a serial story, -Lady Merton,” 
which makes a spectacular trans-con
tinental start. Mrs. Ward is not per
haps quite as familiar with Canadian 
details as she might be, and readers 
may get the Impression that Cobalt Is 
near Lake Superior and that the C.P. 
R. runs thru North Bay from Toronto, 
but such trifles aVe not vital, and in 

general the atmosphere ana une prob
lems of the country are presented with 
fidelity. One strong rendering is the 
picture of the unending flood of immi
grants into the exhaustless west, Mrs. 
Ward manages to carry the aristo
cratic associations of England Into the 
west In a palace car and the contrast 
between a Canadian man and an Eng
lish lord will be a wholesome one for 
United States readers.
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TWO FOR ONE
c MiANOTHER GOLD MEDAL FOR 

GRAND TRUNK.
s
lonosta

M ;

To the already large collection of 
Gold Medals received toy the above 
company for "Exhibits" has been add- 
e-* another; this time the honor has 
been conferred toy the authorities of 

Alaska-Yukon-Pacific-Exhibition 
at Seattle for the - Buildings and Ex,- 
hltoit of the Grand Trunk Railway- 
System.

<•i
It is a foolish bird that gives another two pecks to his one.

■titlloiMost Men Use
V Coffee For Breakfast

.

!
1 'WfIt does ieem that a man is not using his best judgment in smok-

better cigar for half the
4

the
ment, (d) twenty members to be ap- Executive committee: W. Jackson, Cli.v 
pointed to be elected by the graduates, , ton; W. Buntln. Peterboro:
(e) five members to be elected by the mara, Walkerton: W. McElroy, Pete-- 
unlvtrslty council and five member* boro; C. E. Horning. Toronto. Auditor, 
b) the board of trustees by co-opera- Fred Hawley, Cobourg

V ing “imported” cigars when he can get 
price in the “Noblemen” (2 for a quarter). Size for size weight 
for weight—quality for quality—“Noblemen Cigars equal any im

ported braird at double the price.

a
f M. McNa>

and arc interested in the 
kind of coffee they get.

She Was Married Six Tlmee.
KANSAS CITY. Mo.. Oct. 6.—Grac<; 

M. Chapman pleaded guilty to a obère » 
of bigamy to-day, admitting that she 
had married six men without hay r-g 
obtained a divorce from any of them

"Yea. I’m guilty.” she testified, "'"ve 
had six husbands and I’m sick of ma
trimony. Most of t-he men I mar. led 
were farmers. I would live with tin m 
until I got tired of them and then I d 
leave. They were so tiresome."

Bernier’s Triumph.
OTTAWA. Oct. 1.—What is consid

ered ea the feature of Captain Bernier’s 
expedition is the conquest of the north
west passage which was undertaken 
from the east for the first time, and

l nprResolutions were offered practically 
recommending the changes, but differ
ing in degrees. A joint committee will 
draft one of unity for the meeting to
morrow.

Tobacco HabitThe first “Noblemen" you smoke will prove this to your com
plete satisfaction. Of course, it rests with you to prove this.

All the leading dealers have “Noblemen” Cigars. v

WOMEN APPEAL FOR CLEMENCY.
A resolution has been adopted by the 

W. C. T. U. at North Bay, protesting 
against the execution ot tee capital 
sentence pronounced on Mrs. Annie 
Robinson, for murder, committed in 
circumstance» whose distressful! char
acter is publicly known, and further 
resolving to petition the authorities to 
extend clemency in view of the terri
ble strain and suffering she has *1- 
sçsdy undergone, and the position in 

which she was placed.
,. ]X petition 4» being circulated in To-

11 Michie’s finest blend of 
Java and Mocha coffee is 
in a class by itself— 
money cannot buy better.
IT 1» A BREAKFAST NECESSITY

Dr. McTaKgart’* tobacco remedy re
move* all desire for the weed lu a few 
days. A vegetable medicine, and only re
quires touching thç tongue with it oc- 
rattoually. Price *2.00.

tout.tryHANLEY, KINGSTON, PRESIDENT 
OF CANADIAN TICKET AGENTS

i*

r a ri

typJ
°harn 

If*» Yorl 
Writers o

were]
Bk the
ppords A ]

Liquor Habit( BUFFALO, Oct. 6.—The Canadian 
Tcket Agenta’ Association, which !* 
holding its 22rd annual convention he.-e,

. has elected the following officers: Prc- 
j aident, J. P, Hanley, Kingston, On*..: 
first vice-president, S. B. Morris, Rrl- 
ney; second vice-president, R. Thom-i- 
son. Charlottetown, P.E.I.: third vice- 
president, E, Phillips,

Marvelous results from taking hie re
medy for the liquor habit. Safe and in
expensive home treatment; no hypoder
mic injection*, no publicity, no less of 
time from business, and a 
teed.

Address or consult Dr. McTaggart, 16 
Yonge-street, Toronto. Canada.

». Davis f* Sons, Limited 
Montreal.

Half a century in business.

“ Noblemen " size, two for a quarter. 
•• Panetela" size, 10c straight.
•• Concha Flna" size. 3 for 23c. 1BCHIE 8. CO., Ltd

iKlna*tW,Teis»te J: cure guaran-
: I

Buckingham. 4 iI •r,
, T

O'Keefes
-ALE-Gold ' 

Label
It is pure gold in purity—pure gold in 

' quality — pure gold in richness and 
deticiouincas.

Absolute purity is the fast essential of good 
Ale. O’Keefe's “Gold Label” is not only 
brewed of the finest hops and malt—but both 
water and ale are filtered.

If you want a treat in malt bever^es, 
drink “Gold Label” Ale*. Put up in “Crown” 
stoppered bottles. Every disk sterilized.

“Th» Boer that it always O.K. “ iaa
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SUN FIRE BOYERS’
DIRECTORY

PLUMBERS
WANTED

?
WILL BUY A MODERN'- 

thirtsen-roomed house., .two 
bathrooms, hot water heating; electric 
light, everything up-to-date; lot 40 feet 
by nearly two hundred; on Belt Line, 
nea- two other lines. The property is 
beautifully and conveniently situated, and 
would suit a professional man or Institu
tion. For particulars apply to Box 62, 
World.__________•__________________ ed'
OAKVILLE— V.,r co„Æ=jfl

minutes from station; near rlver.^^M.

JOHN CATTO & SON Ithe weather j •15000
AIMS

OBSERVATORY, TORONTO, Oct. < — 
(8 p.m.)—The area of high pressure 
which lias dominated the weather of 
the eastern half of tne continent for 
the past few days Is now diminishing 
somewhat In energy, and a depression 
Is moving across the western provinces. 
The weather has been Une te-dey thru- 
out the Dominion, and temperatures of 

80 degrees have been general In

—Probabilitie 
Lower Lekee and Georgian Bay—- 

Light to moderate winds, becoming 
southerly; fine and moderately warm.

rov'SÎD'i.tf».1"""" OHIce 'WsMESHmo

Home Office i London, England

Canadian Branch. Sun Bulldlntf, Toronto. H. M. Blackburn. Manarfar.
Bigisbothnam & Lyoa - Toronto Agenti - Irisli Sc Manltoa

BLACK 
DRESS GOODS

•twear 4 APPLY

Supt. World New Bldg.,
40 Richmond SL W.

1
FINE DONQOLA *1 

dressy shapes, suit- 
le or evening wear, 

sole, patent tip»;’
6. Regularly |2.00,

Readers of The World who scan this ' 
column and patronize advertisers wilt. 

• confer a favor upon this paper If they" 
will say that they saw the advertise
ment In The Tororito World. In this - 
way they will be doing a good turn ta 
the advertiser as well as to the news
paper and themselves.

<

demand for Black Drew Fabrics 
Is very pronounced, and wc 

exceptional phsitlon to meet 
particular requirements, 

fashionable material, 

staple favorites are 
In out stock.

showing of greys, 
mixtures, etc., etc.

A Inglehart.The 
‘this season 
are In an

over 
Manitoba. ÇJHERWOOD AVENUE, EGLINTON. 

io eight room», near Yonge. Apply 52 
Irwln-avenuev City- < • 824GLENAVY HEIGHTSVND GIRLS* DON- 

OOTS, blucher style, 
as. low heels, com- 
Ish shape, made for 
sar: sizes 8 to 10 i-$ 
Regularly $1.00 and

the most 
Every presently 
and all the more
well represented 

NOTE.—Strong 
checks, stripes,

AMBULANCES.
THE R. ELLIS PRIVATE AMBU

LANCE SERVICE—Fitted with Mar
shall Sanlta 
most up-te- 
office. 381 College-street. Phone Col
lege 270.

ANTIQUE FURNITURE.
J. M. SIMPSON, ANTIQUARY. 388 Tonga ' 

street—Old Silver, Sheffield Platen *, 
Works of Art, etc., bought and sold. 
Phone Main 2182.

BUILDERS’ MATERIAL.
THE CONTRACTORS1 SUPPLY CO.,„ 

LIMITED. 7» BROCK-AVENUE. 
CRUSHED STONE, 81.10 per ton, oa 
wagons, at Jafvls-street Wharf.

BUTCHERS.
THE ONTARIO MARKET. 4M Queen W 

John Goebel. College Î06.
CAFE.

LUNCH AT ORR'S RESTAURANT and j 
partake of the life essentials—pure 
food, pure air, and pyre water. Best- 
25c meals. Special Sunday dinner. Sc. 
Entrance, 44 Rtchmond-street East, 
also at 46 Queen-sVeet East. J,~

' FLORISTS.
NEAL—HEADQUARTERS FOR FLOR

AL WREATHS—664.Queen West. Col
lege 3769. 11 Queen East. Male 3733. 
Night and Sunday phone, Main 6734. ,,,

HERBALISTS. „
ALVER'S HERB REMEDIES cure Vari

cose Veins, Piles, Skin, Nerve and 
Blood Diseases. If misrepresented your 
money refunded. 168 Bay-street, To
ronto-

STEAM FITTERS 
WANTED

LEGAL CARDS.

BIRTHS.
DYMENT—At Barrie, Ont., on Thursday, 

Sept. 30, 1909, to Mr and Mrs. Na
thaniel Dyment. a daughter.

441 Avenue-road. Oct. ».

All eyes are on this magnificent property. The 
highest and healthiest location In the County of 

It must be seen to be appreciated. Size of 
lot to suit you and situation any you fancy.

nURRt, EYRE, O'CONNOR, WAL- 
V1 lace & Macdonald, Barristers, 2 Queen 
East, Toronto.____________________________ ed

Equipment; 3 beet and 
ambulances. Head7at.

tWKANK w. MACLEAN. BARRISTER, 
r solicitor. Notary Publie, 34 Vlctorla- 
street. Private fund» to loan. Phone M. 
8044.

^ tlr^wlfe^of James G. Worts a son. York.
yourSpecial

initial Towels
JH GRADE BOOTS.
this fall in rlcl kid' 

odyear welted soles 
y, adapted for fall 
6 to 11. Regularly

APPLY

Supt. World New Bldg.,
40 Richmond St. W.

marriages.
HALLAWELL—McDOUGALL—-On Oct.

6, 1909. at, the home of the bride s
parent., 40 Coolmlne-road b> the 
Rev Dr. Booth, James Hallawell to 
Rosa A. McDougall, alt of Toronto.

X

Splendid Roads Through the Property "SEXESSt
East King-street, corner Toronto-street, 
Toronto. Money to loan._________ 60

•arORINH & MORINB. BAR1.8TER3, 
JYL 628 Trader»' Bank, Yonge-street, To- 
ronto. —

:tir
.

->o PRICES ON APPLICATION TOInitial already handeome- 
the border—full

With your
ly hand-worked near 
•lie - sterling Scottish Huck-nlcely 
hemstitched—and each initialed with a 
fine two-inch letter padded and worked

DEATHS.
hie son's residence, 3» 

Charles Phy-

iS OF YOUTHS' 
and blucher, best 

gola kl<l, extension 
tably shaped, 
zes 11 to 13, and a 
s 4 and 4 1-2. Regu- 
> $1.75, for 88c.

FINE DONQOLA 
lull kid blucher tops, 
lee, military heels: ] 
to 5 1-2, also some 
iamples: sizes 3 1-| 
larly $1.9» t» $2.50,

4 5

A. C. JENNINGS & CO., onlyPHYPERS—At
River-street, on Oct. 6, 
per#. In his 86th year. .

Funeral Friday, Oct. 8. at 3 o clock, 
to the Necropolis. Friends please ac
cept this Intimation.

SHERLOCK—On Oct. 6. at the residency 
of his daughter, Mrs. J. J. Uvans^J.o 
Howland - avenue 
Sherlock, In

NICELY
FURNISHED HOUSE

OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS.

'dï ~ JOHNSTON—ALEX AN DER 
S Smith. William Johnston. Barrister», 
Solicitors. Ottawa.

Will
U„SolUIM. Phone gfl-- pho„ North w

405 CroWn

Branch office at cor, of Yonge St. and Broadway Av., Egllnton-
TO LET

(EVER.Y CONVENIENCE)

In linen.
84.00 per dozen (every initial in stock).

........ Rev. Benjamin
lerioca. jn his i8th year.
Service at his late residence oir

ith«.ve,rlon„e srrîi
the arrival of-the G.T.R. train.

DENTIST SPECIALISTS.

ON KINGSTON ROADEvening 
Dress Nets

PROPERTIES FOR BALE.PROPERTIES FOR "SALE. tvR. KNIGHT, SPECIALIST—KXTRAC* 
\J tlon of teeth. Operation* painless.i&rss» ** Sa*7s?Within one Minute el King Street cars. Dovercourt Land, Building and Sav

ings Co., Limited, List.
®1V7—117 PERTH AVE, SOLID BRICK, 
SpJ-N stone foundation, eight rooms, 
bath and furnace. ,

Business Alliance List.
Apply at

72 KINGSTON RD.ROOMERS AND MEALERS AAA-EAST TORONTO, 6 ROOMS. 
dPlVVU good lot, very, easy terms.
$4400r-^tEy8TcBrsT°eR^i '.o23£

well built, detached residence, » 
and bath, electric and gas; hot 

heating, verandahs, balcony, man-

MONEY TO LOAN. .Item onThe World published an 
Tuesday to the effect that a reader

.h,‘rdeetSlMaM,.r fo
and offering a prize of one dollar to 
anyone who would nrat give the best 
reaeon for the change in name.

A lot of answers came to hand. The 
prize goes to Albert Button, pump- 
‘mdker. Queen-stre*t, whose -answer 
ran; “Because It Is the street of room
ers and mealers.”

and *line—all widths—black 
erream dess nets—all makes, lnclud- 

Filet. Point

Full $20000° building loins. Houses built 
{0r parties; plans free; money furnished. 
Commission paid agent. Reynolds, 77 Vic
toria. Toronto. ®d7

—4 AND 8 FERMANAGH AVE.,WEST TORONTO.lement * $25 ten rooms, detached, brick, 
conveniences, near Roncesvalles-ave.Brussels, new, 

rooms 
water 
tels, etc.

Ing—Russia. 
d’Esprlt, Chantilly, Embroidered Ch f- 

fons, etc., etc.

TORONTO, Oct. 6.—.In re-WEST
sponsc to a telegram which stated that 
his father was at the point of death, 
A. H. Richardson, proprietor of the 
cartage firm on .Medland-sttreet,. left 
to-night for his parent’s home near 
Ottawa. Mr. Richardson, senior, is 77 
years of age.

The provincial Sunday school 
vention will toe field In High Park- 

Methodist Church on October

AND MINIATUR8 
EDESTALS, In high- 
in ware, decorated In 
signs, on., a cream 
med with gold, neat- 

Regularly '20c and

m-| a AND 817 EACH—191 FRANKLIN- 
•3U.U ave., brick front, roughcast sides, 
ttick foundation, concrete cellar, six 
rooms and bath, furnace.

LIVE BIRDS.
HOPE’S BIRD STORE, 108 QUEEN-ST.

West. Main 4969.
TOBACCOS AND CIGARS.

ALIVE BOLLARD, WHOLESALE and
Retail Tobacconist, 2$ Yonge-streqt. r •., 
Phone M. 4543.

ROOFING. ;
GALVANIZED IRON SKYLIGHTS.

Metal Ceilings, Comices, etc. Douglas 
Adelaide-street West

„ LOWEST RATES. PRIVATB

Afew ‘SS^J'SSSiJSt
Life Chambers.

rnHE BUSINESS ALLIANCE, 154 BA1 
1 street._______________ _________________

~.u. 4CRES—WOODBINE AVE.. CITY 
4 limits, good, square bloôk: fine build
ing property; near Danfortb and Gerrard, 
la?ge, double lots; bargain for cash. 4ei.

MAIL ORDERS CAREFULLY 
FILLED.

edtfMWest Toronto Property.
»QA-80 KEELE ST. 
flpOU side, detached, 
rooms and bath, concrete cellar, Oxford 
furnace,' hardwood floor.

SOUTH, WEST 
solid brick, nine

VOANS PROCURED WITHOUT DE- 
Li lay-810 to 8200 at U per cent, per 
num on furniture, pianos, etc: easy ; 
menis. Broker»1 Agency. Limited. 168
Ba^etreet,
affiNEY TO 1 
ill property.
Wellington-street E.

TO-DAY IN TORONTO. - an-con-
pay-LlTY ENGLISH SEMI 

DINNERWARE, cupe 
ken plate*, slop bowl», A 

iud cream juge, dec- 
leat blue floral border 

on under the glaze, ‘ 
durable ware. 1000 

larly $1.00 and $1.50 
pr, each, 5c.
ITS, in a very service-' 

of semi porcelain.
It neat empire wreath 
In design and finished 

smooth Kinne: Regu- • 
let, for $I.D*.

KNIFE REST, dumb 
Regularly 35c each.

Annual meeting W C.T.U.. Broad- 
W0yp.nrnge,neweReYe0rencedUbrary, 

C Conventlm/'of' the Amalgamated
Association of Street and .Electric 
Railway Employes, Labor Temple,
et.Vnnual meeting of the Church 
of England Missionary Society, 
Wycliffe College. 8. .

Engineers1 Club. 96 West Ktng-
StRfverdale Business Men's Asso
ciation, 131 Broad view-avenue 8.

Opening Methodist Training 
School, 267 Jarvis-street. 4.

Ward One Conservative Associa
tion, Oddfellows’ Hall. Broadvlew- 
a venue. 8.

Yonge-street Property- 
Retail Merchants' Association, 8. 

Wycliffe Alumni. 2.30.
Board of Education. 8.
Labor Council,
Ward One Liberal Association, 

Poulton’s Hall. 8.
Mme. Schumann-Heink, Massey 

Hall, 8.

JOHN CATTO & SON edtfavenue 
25, 26 and 27.

A gang of men were at work to-day 
repairing the street car tracks on Dun- 
da*-«freet, cast of Keele.

“To the land assessment not much 
objection is taken," Bald Aid. Baird, 
“but buildings have been bver-aaaeaa- 
ed. From 8200 to 8600 has been added 
to the assessment of old Mouses which 
have certainly not increased In value."

The past summer has seen a remark
able real estate boom In Runnymede, 
upwards of 20 frame houses having 
been built, as well as several new brick 
house* and additions to other. dwell-.' 
Ing already occupied. Including the 
new four-roomed public school, which 
cost 810,000, the amount of money ex
pended here this summer for building 
purposes will exceed 822,000. x .,

Dr. W. T. Hackett of Dundas-street 
and Mrs. Hackett, left to-day for Win
nipeg, where they will reside perman
ently. aDr. Hackett's practice has been 
take* over by Dr. Hoskin of Cobourg.

Bros.. 124HELP WAN i ED. —2116 AND 2118 DUNDAS ST., 
north aide.$18 LOAN ON PRODUCTIVE 

Apply F. H. Gooch, 26
{ as

65 te «1 KING STREET EAST, 

TORONTO.

MEDICAL.TTSXPERIENCED traveling SALES- EX£an to sell extensive line ^ station
ery and marine gas engines. XXX care

(ton-2120 DUNDAS STREET, FOUR 
SP-^IU dwellings, detached, brick, ten

edtf ^TÎT'h-NIDER. 42 CARLTON BT„ 8PE4-‘ 
D ciallat stomach, Skin, Blood, Urinary 
rU.eaVes and Discharge»; Varicocele, 
RuDturh Stricture, Hydrocele, aU Nerv- 
cue and Sexual Weaknes.es; Mele^Fej,

tV)V DEAN, SPECIALIST, DISEASE 
U of men. 3» Carlton-etreet

rooms and bathroom, furnace, concrete 
cellar. ESS SS5

ronto. 137tr

World.

iSs€liE%'EI
noon. _________ _

THE ” SAVOY” .BRICK FRONT, 
hven rooitis, bath

—2158 DUNDAS ST. 
semi-detached, se

$15

(Yonge and Adelaide 8ta)

Special Lunch, 12 till 2 
Ice Cream, Sodas, Etc 
Japaneee Tea Rooms. 
Delicious Candles.

and furnace. architects.*
-2137 AND 2139 DUNDAS STREET, 

brick front, concrete foundation, 
seven rooms and a bath, furnace.
$14 r. ti c H I T E C T — F. 8- BAKER, 

A Traders Bank Building Toronto, edlA YEN WISHING RETURN PASSAG 
jM England .or Scotland, apply to 
Farnsworth, 1198 Queen Weil,_________

FOR GENERAL WORK—REF- 
Apply 154 Dunn-avenue.

cartage and storage.
, R DENISON A STEPHENSON, 

A- Architects. Star Building, Toronto. 
Phone Main 723. 246tf

riEO W. GOUINLOCK, ARCHITECT, 
vT Temple Building, Toronto. Main

■**
List of Warehouses and Stores.

l»<)AA-72 AND 74 VICTORIA ST , COR- 
qp*.UU ner of Arcade, very large store, 
about 55x32, in the centre of the business 
quarter of the city.

T^ISHER’3 EXPRESS AND STORAGE, 
F 5M Yonge; coal, wood and coke at 
lowest rates. Phone North 9L ed tf,

(jwners at XfATD 
-u erences. 
evenings.

mHOS. CRASH LEY, STORAGE, RE- 

Warehouse. 126 John.

QTBAMFI'irjSRS Wa.nT®D^HH|T„^w 

O first-class men. Apply ue?
building. 40 Rlchmond-street West. J. 
Lang. Superintendent.

s. ® A A—GROUND FLOOR OFFICE. AR- 
SPrV cade. Offices in the Arcade. Vic
toria street élévation.

L GLASS FOOTED 
•red. Regularly 50c, SCOTT JURY FML ^ 

TO REICH I VERDICT
HOTELS 8-

goj 50-2180 AND^2162^DUNDABCOR- 

etcree and eight tbom’s and bathroom.

CALL HOUSES FOR RENT.YX7ANTED—Piano plater. 
W 6 p.m., 340 King W._________

* "mui'irTK HOTEL, 203 YONGE ST.— 
AT Accommoda tlon first-class. $1.60 and 
$2 a day John V. Scholes. edtf

ASH HOWLS. Reg- 
or 10c.
ICE BOILERS, med- 
eularly 5 5c, for 30c. 
"ATER PAILS. Regu- 
r 3Sc.
IEAPOTS. Regularly

IE Pl-ATES, 9 and 10 '
larly 8c and 9c each,

'S. .3 In sot. round and - 
ea, neat decoration*. | 
)c set, f r 5c. <™
LATED GAS PIPE 
ndy house size. Reg- ' 
tor 10c.
JP KETTLES, granite 
egularly 90c, for 56c.

runks
anvas Covered Trunk, 
id, hardwood 
i lock and side clamps, s 
ivered hat box, sheet 
i two outside leather < 
igths 32, 34 and 36 
egularly $3.75, $4.08 | 

[or $-.95.

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS. T°,yL^TnTbu„Hr^^T«Lr^' 

combination heating. Appl> Box 
World. ____‘_______________ _

WASKBr£3Ç.42‘îSuSE.™«°.ï
with first or second-class certitcate. Ap
ply to Geo., Forester, secretary, Gormley. 
Ont. 3M-W

Y\OVERCOURT LAND. BUILDING 4 
I ’ Savings Company, Limited, 24 Ade
laide East. Main 7281. „

tTOTBL VBNDdME ÏONOE AND 
H Wilton; central; electrie light, steam 
heated. Rates moderate. J. C. Brady.

From
Oceanic................Southampton ..New York
Berlin.................... Naplee ................ New York
Oceania.................New York Trieste
President Grant.New York.......... Hamburg
Hibernian........... .Father Point .... London
Megantlc..............Father Point....Liverpool

At SCARBORO RATEPAYERS' ASSO
CIATION.

Oct. 6

Continued From Page 1.
PERSONALSVacant Land.

PER FOOT-QUEEN STREET 
East, northwest corner of Queen 

aand River-streets, vacant lot, 297 feet 11 
Inches on north-side of Queen street by 
113 feet to a reservation for a lane (would 
sell 50 feet).

The Eteaflx’ro 
tlon, a young and vigorous eVment, iiw 
the east end, will meet at ithe home of 
Walter Stewart, carnrr Blan*yre and 
Windsor-av'enuee. on Friday evening at 
8 o’clock. This association tho only re
cently formed has done excellent work 
Any of the residents who wish to affi
liate themselves with the movement 
for improved facilities for the Klng- 

.et< n-road district will do weld to at
tend.

Ratepayers' A Sana'a-
0P^°a^d 7ufoN™d°£n$75

Ontario Cloak Co., corner Spadlna

ARTICLES FOR SALE.

eeaston.
defence at the afternoon 

She walked steadily and ra- 
Her manner was 

and every

LADIES 
doctor In

XT ICE QUIET HOME FOR 
IN during accouchement; good

Terms reasonable. Mrs. Air
ed .

r own
FAIL TOA.^see^our^htt'^of "second-hand car. he- 

fOTe huy?ng; only exclusive dealers in 
city Toronto Automobile Exchange, 20-12 
Adelaide West.

. prices, 
and Adelaide. 234pld’ly to the i,tand. 

one of cool indifference, 
movement of her bonds and the mus
cles of her face gave sign of absolute 
resignation. She epoke quietly at first 
la modulated tone», wtrich rose slightly 
when Justice Latotoford complained 
tliet he could not hear her.

Then, led by Mr, Meredith, she be
gan the story. Harvey Scott had ccgno 
to her house in the early morning, 
about 7 o’clock, ae far as ehe could 
remember. He seemed to be in one 
of his. .regular outburst» of temper. 
There w?as tout one door to the house, 
end he waa there, stondtr.g talking to 
the defenceless woman, with a huge 
stick tn lit* hand, which he waved to
wards her as he emphasized hi* dis
pleasure that aome gate had. been leu 
open. He bvamrished It around her 
head, until she drew back, in absolute 
ti rror.

“What did he say?"
"He said something aibout the west 

He had a big stick

attendance, 
nie Youngs, 46 Seatou-street.

BODY SAVED FROM KNIFE 
Will EET DECEIT BURIAL

CJEVERAL GIRL8 AS MACHINE OP- 
u erators and beach hands on light 
work. Apply Canada Cycle & Motor Co_. 
West Toronto. 34

HOUSE MOVING.____________

TTOUSE MOVING AND RAISING Jbl done. J, Nelson, 106 Jarvls-str—t, ,■ ed

PER FOOT—YONGE STREET,
east side, lots No. 4 and 6, plan$60 NICE YOUNG COW, CALVED, 

A. first-class milker, Holstein Jersey 
• also calf; leaving, must sell. Appl> 

3 Triller-avenuS, off King
235 east.

cross 
coach house, 
West.

TEACHERS WANTED.

TPTachekT WANTED-FOR CUTLER 
i. school; salary, four hundred. Ap
ply, giving qualifications, to James Glan- 
vllle, Secretary. ' i 234

% PER FOOT—QUEEN STREET
East, north side, negr Ashdale.$35 ART.

. zrOMMON SENSE KILLS AND DB- C° stroye rata. mice, bedbugs; no smell; 
all druggists.

J.pTUng R°c^BVw.riRTKb£

street. Toronte.

Sale Saturday, Oct. 9, 1909, *t 9 
o’clock, Half-Way House.

Auction sale of term in Scarboro. 
part of lot 'No. 25 in concession C,

PER FOOT-QUEEN STREET 
East, north side, near Reid.$30Old and friendless and unable to se

cure a position to keep himself from 
becoming a charge upon the commun
ity and not desiring to seek help of has 
moreproE-perous relatives, Adam Kerr containing- 59 acres on the Danforth-

SHHETrH2*! SSfS
make provision for hie debts by the Information apply George Câette, U 
disposal of his few poor effects. W oodltee - road, or John Richardson, city

The body was last night turned over hall, Toronto, 
to Harry R. Ranks, inspector of anat- 

its way to the dis-

edtf
PER FOOT — BOSTON AVENUE, 

running north of Queen-street, 
west of Pape-avenue, lots Nos. 1 to 25, 
frontages 25 feet, cash payment of one 
dollar per foot, balance In monthly pay
ments of five dollars a month.

$18 TlRINTING OF ALL KINDS PROMPT- 
r iv executed at reasonable prices; plc- 'advertising cards. Adams, 401 Yonge.

COUTH AFRICAN WARRANT. VETE- S ran“ Room 21. 43 Scott-street. Phone 

Main 1088.
mWO LARGE SAFES, IN T lent condition, lor sale. Apply to Mr. 
lang superintendent World’s new butld- 
mg^corner Richmond and James-streets.

north MARRIAGE LICENSES.

op. Portland. Open evenings. No wit- 
nesse* required.

CARPET CLEANING.
lure

T^arpets cleaned - best sani- 
Vy tary method. Toronto Carpet Clean
ing Company. Pnone Main 2686. 246 •dslats, PER FOOT-GERRARD STREET, 

near Reld-avenue.$16 kxcbl- MINING ENGINEER.STOLEN.45
PER l'XX)T—REID AVENUE.$13 T B TYRRELL, CONFED. LIFH J. Building. Mining properties exam

ined, reports furnished, development di
rected. mines managed._____________

CREDIT AUCTION SALE. QTOLEN—BLACK HORSE, 16% HANDS, 
” with scar on| hind leg, and harness; 
also black rubber-tired huggv (McLaugh
lin). Cross Lively, 77 King-street West. 
Phone M. 30Î2.

and wa» on
table when The World, thru

omy.
PER FOOT—REID AVE., REAR 
iota.

PIANOS THAT HAVE BEEN TJ* taken in part payment of the new 
•Art Bell" Piano for sale at bargain 
nrices tine rosewood square, carved legs, 
overstrung scale, only 876. Helmsman 
unright in fine condition, a bargain at 
«« Others by celebrated maker», from f* up BeU Plan» Warerooms. 146 Yonge- 

street.

$7sevtimg
Information supplied by a correspond
ent, was able to lay Its hand upon his 
relative» and teH them the fate that 

in store for the remains of their

of nine cows, with calves at foot; seveft 
forward springers: ten steers end heif
ers, two years old; one 'bay horse, six 
years eld, and one good biocky w-ork 
lurse, at Bower's Hotel, Cookeville.
Monday. Oct. 11, at 1 p.m. sharp. No 
reserve. Nine months' creôlt on ap
proved joint notes, seven per cent, per 
annum discount for cash. J as. Hook, 5 
.proprietor; John Thomson, auctioneer, city

4567 er with his auto-seated road wagon and 
harness to match, which are almost new, 
and- up-to-date; will be sold for less than 
half value, cash only, 
horse: trial given; owner leaving. Apply 
1588 King West.

gate toeing open.
In hie hand and he said I'll see tha. 
you don't leave my gates open, de
clared Mr«. Scott, who had replied that 
she would open the gate when the 
-w thed> Then he began hammering the 
dog, and she went %nd got~ the revol-

PER FOOT-WALLACE AVENUE, 
lot 33, nlan 516, 60 x.$17 LOST.

was
husband and father.

Mrs. Frank Stark, 155 Ol-ller-street, 
and M1*s Bertha Kerr, soloist In the 
Bloor-street Baptist Church, are 
daughters, and Mrs. Kerr resides with 
Mr. and Mrs. Stark. Last night Mr. 
Stark waa informed of -the state of af
fairs apd took immediate steps to give 
the body decent burial. He declared 
that until Informed by The World he 
had not known of the death of the old 
man. who was estranged from his 
family and that he had not read any 

etices seeking to

"Estonia" Boots J 
Are Goodyear :

Welted.
Price $3.00

HORSES AND CARRIAGES. tiiTRAYED FROM LOT 36. FIRST CON- 
ky cession of Vaughan, seven ewes. Re- 

wlth B. Weldriek,
PER FOOT—WALLACE AVENUE, 

south side, west 25 feet, lot 330,$17 \!•YfUST BE SOLD THIS WEEK—A 
a" fast road or family horse, "Allwel," 

years old, sound. thoroughly 
broken and kind. togeth-

ward. Comffiuniuate 
Langstaff. 'r' 'plan M. 13.D

PER FOOT—CAMPBELL AVE.. 
west side, lots 270 and 273, plan

ikLE READY TO WEAR 
Jj clothes and drygoods store and fix- 
...re*- doing a first-clasa business; must1

srrfor t»,

$17ver. PUP, BLACK TAN.
Good reward:

OST-HOUND
legs, white on breast. 

48 Cowan-avenue. M. 2925.

“I showed It to him and said ‘Do yon 
towards me with

oaked Mr.

(M 13.tee that?' He came 
the -tick."
„;“What did you do then': 
llereditih.

“I l->t the revolver off."
“Old vou toelleve your 

danger ?"
“Yes."

dPER FOOT—QUEEN STREET 
East. Toronto .Junction, eàst side.$12A Popular-Priced Restaurant.

To suit all tastes and prices for your 
meals ts a question solved toy Albert 
Williams' Restaurant. A regular tatole- 
U'hote fit-il and chicken dinner at ID 
cents Is a special at the King and 
Y'onge-street branch. Shea's Orchestra 

and evening.

man.Also delivery PATENTS. U' i •a°s$S
Main 1088. ________________ 3466712

lot 35. plan 141.
TaETHERSTONUAUOH, DENNISON A F Co” Star Building, IS King West, To- 
ronto aleo Montreal, Ottawa, Wlnalpeg. 
Washington. Patents, domestic and for
eign. The "Prospective Patentee” malt
ed tree. edf .

life was In ffire PER FOOT—NAIRN ESTATE, LOTS 
SP i on Harvle, Derby, Boon and Earls- 
court-avenuee. for sale »n easy .terms, 
cash payment required Is only >10 a lot.

TO 88 PER FOOT-PARSON S Es
tate, near corner of Dufferln-atreet 

and Egllnton-avenue, having frontage on 
.both streets. These choice building lots 
are within easy walking distance of the 
Canada Foundry, and shopld prove at
tractive to the working man. Cash pay
ment of $10 a lot—balance thdmonthly pay
ments of 15. Write or phone foix plans 
and further particulars. . *

PRIVATE DISEASES articles wanted.
^TTnTED^SOUTh'- AFRICAN VETE- 
W ran»’ scrip; price must be right; 
give me your- best price. J. J. White. 38 
Xorthuipberland-street, Guelph, Ontario. 
Phone 385. ________________hi A ■

1-S7ANTED TO RENT-FROM 50 XO 100 
W acres within 15 miles of Toronto. 
Apply to Ernest Kay, Newtonbrook PO.

Previous Threats. | 0, ,the newspaper o

EBEmES EHBsEBfl
once when he was taking her cow to >hould come forward. Chief Coroner 
the pound he chased her away with a Arthur Jukes Johnson had held the 
club body a day over the usual time to see

She had twice 'had her father-in-law none of the relatives would come 
charged with assault before a aiagis- forward, 
trate. “He was fined, and took It out 
of my husband's wages. The second 
time the magistrate said he pa'd a 
little money to the church, and that it 
would not do to fine him.'' she said.
■Mr. 'Meredith asked If r-he had ever 
seen him with a gun before. The wli- 
r< said: “At one time h.- csm<- to 
the house, end I ooked thru a keyhole, 
and he had the point rtlcking Into th. 
v nod-work, .-tome lime afterward■<. as 
we were I
Mowed shot past the corner c-f the 
bouse 1 was so close I could hear the 
wM* of the shot."

“Did he ever make threats towards 
you?"

“Yes,
dozens limes.

"Did he ever call you names ?"
“Yes. he called me hinatic. devil and Timiskaming ..........

•l.other opprobrious -epithets."
Mr. Meredith for the defence occu

pied fortv minutes In his address tf. 
the jury. Mr. Rt ade took half an hour.

Thousand* of names have been at
tached to petitions circulated'thrown 
the country In behalf of Mrs. Fco'.t.

$3noon Impute a cy, Sterility, 
Nervous Debility, etu„ 
(the result of folly or 

Gleet eni| 
treated b» (the 7

PRINTING.CITY OF TORONTO TAXES.

Ratepayers are reminded that after 
Monday, Oct. 11, the five per cent, pen
alty will be added to all unpaid Items 
of the second instalment of taxes for 
1909. 246

excesses).
Stricture
Galvanism

^ÔiVEHUNDRBD NEATLY PRINTED 
i4 cards, billhead», or dodger», one dol« 
iar. Barnard. 248 Spadlna. Telephone.

_______ UBU‘S
only

eure cure, and no bad 
after-effect»).

■KIN DISEASES, 
whether result of Sy- 

or not. Ne

!
MASSAGEff.

phills
mercury used In treat, 
ment of Syphilis. 
DISEASES of women, 

* v,infill er Profuse Men- 
and all dis- 

t h «

. GOOD CASH PRICE PAID FOR 
A Tour bicycle. Bicycle Munson. 2»
Tong»-___________________________2ÜÜ.

c-IoUTH AFRICAN VETERANS - WE 
SV Will loan a reasonable amount on 
warrants or pay the highest price, spot 
cash for same. Mulholland & Co., 34 
Victoria-street, Toronto. Ont.

Houses For Sale.
dboernn-duront st:, near ave-
«IpOOUU nue-road, solid brick, .concrete 
cellar, nine rooms and bat!), verandahs, 
open plumbing, and furnace, . newly de
corated^________________ , •

®oann —■ 417 perth-
.OUU brick, stone fo 

and bath, 8460 cash.
$04 HA-218 SYMINGTQk AVE..SOLID 
ftoil/U brick, stone toypdEation, con
crete cellar, 8 ro,oms and bath, furnace,

Brunswick-avenue. ed 7
Storage.

Fruit dealers who require Btoragn 
call acquire a suitable warehouse In 
Hamilton. AH modem conveniences. 
Mercantile Trust Co., Hamilton.

I y

MOVEMENT IN SILVER LEIF SCORY^ma»»agfLtie<riment.

Caul-street._________________

VIBRAT- 
243 Me

ed lit
etruetlo* 
placement» o f 
Womb.

The above are

Hour» i 
• a. A. to * p.m.

■liNDAY* •
P to 11 a.m. Co»ela!t1e« of

DR. W. H. GRAHAM.
No. 1 Clarence Square, Cor. Spadin*

246tf

STOLID 

8 rooms
theContinued From Page 11. «ttPERFLUOUS HAIR, MOLES. PER- SUmaneotly removed by electricity.- 

MH» Llghtbound, 81 Glouceater-etreet,
, sm- XT/ANTED FOR CASH—COMBINATION 

VV pool and billiard table. In good order. 
Apply Box 99, World. , 34

31Cobalt Central ..\a- 
Cobalt Lake Miniiik to 
Foster Cobalt Mining <-o. 
Green-Meehan Mining Co
Ken Lake Mining Co................ 9..5
l ittle Niplsslng ......................
Nancy Helen .. ■■■ ■■ •••
Nova Scotia Silver Cobalt
Otlsse ...............................................
Peterson" Lake .........................
Right-Of-Way ..........................
Rochester ................................. .
Silver Bar .................... ...............
Silver Leaf Mining Co..,.

I 14% 1414 edI ti46 -to<
BILLIARD AND POOL TABLES.

MILLIARD AND POOL TABLES/' 
GOOD QUARTER SECTION WEST-1 X> bowling alley» and hotel fixtures, A Ge°0Vand fo? ,a1e. Dauphin Dlatrict; Write for catalogue.;murt eeli; price. $10 per acre. Appiyjo, tjjjjjj^,^ »  ̂

ss. World. -------- Adelaide-street Weil, Toronto.

121214
9.15coming home from church he 8300 cash FARMS FOR SALE.194toco*™. 21 EAST TORONTO.3V -10 JEROME ST.. BRICK 

clad, stone foundation, six 
rooms and bath, furnace, lot 19 feet x 
120 feet. $250 cash.

$2300f,:6S%
2714 an*

8M4 Oct. 6. — Mr. 
Harcourt, who

E'AIST TC RONTO, 
and Mrs. W. yt. 
have toccn stiiylng with friende 
Eeams\-ille, Ont., returned home

“a! C. Hatcell Kft to-day for Buffalo. 

N.Y.. where he will spend the greeter 
port of the winter.

.Mr. and Mrs. Treutoel and two chil
dren. Mis# Alice and Master Prank, re
turned to-day from Isbalden. Maine, 
were th-y spent the rummer months.

Jas. Holden -left to-t'ay for t short 
visit to Niagara Falla.

31\
1.79.1.84 «d,TInHe threatened to strike me 121214 4900nn-l»l FRANKLIN AVENUE..

brick front, roughcast sides, 
brick foundation, concrete cellar, six 

and bath, furnace, -S20». cash.

committee : W. Jackson. ^ 
Euntln. Peterboro: M. * 
pkerton: W. McElroy.?*' 
: Horning. Toronto. Aud 
ley, Cobourg.

to* TTUNDRED ACRES—SPLENDID SOIL, 
ti- commodious buildings, good orchards, 
fences and timber, trout creek crossing 
comer, well cultivated, near Uxbridge 
market, an excellent proposition. Write 
Box ÎÎ1. Uxbridge. Ont.

25. 2754 A
14‘4 14 MADE TO ORDER.___________-.

street.

9093 A rooms

TlOVERCOURT LAND. BUILDING * 
U Savings Co., Limited, 24 Adelaide- 
street east. 244

FOREST FIRE IN MANITOBA
ÇjïoR SALE—FINEST FRUIT AND 
r stock farm. Wentworth County; three 
thousand dollars; valuable timber; con
siderable pine: fine bank barn: near
Hamilton; thousand barrels Northern 
Spv apples on place this year; owner re
tiring reason for selling; hundred dollars 
per acre; worth fifty more; Immédiate 
possession. Particulars. Mills & Mills, 
Hamilton.

Hundred* of Square Miles of Prairie 
and Timber Devastated.

FOR SALE.acco Hab T4ARM LOANS-CURRENT RATES 
f william Cook. Barrister, 33 Richmond^3 *2*

Ont._______________ *"

Heart's tobacco r,n[l*d2 
desire for ihe weed ™ "
xeiable medicine, and onw
hlnk the tongue with « 
Price $-.'.00.

OAK POINT. -Man.. Oct. 6.^-A fire Is 
raging 32 miles north of Oak Point. It 

started over a week ago oiK the 
Dog Creek Indian Reserve. Since then 
it has burned hundreds of square miles 
of prairie sod and timber.

al settlers have lost their stock. 
6nd stables and narrowly escap- 

On three or four

street West.
1

* A Remarkable Record.
The typewriting contest for the 

School championship of America, held 
L 111 New York last week, was restricted 

to writers of not more than one year's 
experience. Both first and second 
places were won on the llnderwood, 

i with the excellent showing 79 and 
71 words a minute.

was properties for bale.y A SOURCE CF X
V GENUINE SATISFACTION \

__ Toronto Showrooms X
V 36-38 Queen 8t. East. X
W MsBUfactereO by Pewe Foeedry Co- X 
J . Limited, Toroeto aed W to:

■<

3 SSZS2SZ&ASVZ&3&
brick residences, hot water, oak finish,, 
hardwood floors; houses, stores for sale; 
houses, stores bul lttor.partles cost; plan* 
free; money furnished; commission pal* 
agent». Reynolds, 77 Victoria, Toronto.

Habuor FARMS WANTED.Sevei 
houses
ed fearful deaths, 
da vs of last week the sun was com- 
plètelv hidden toy smoke; If a high 
wind rises the whole country between 

Manitoba and Lake Winnipeg 
become the prey of tbe flaroea.

L'

hi* Iik results from 'l* , 
he liquor habit: saleh 
home treatment; no » 
l.His, no Jiubliclty. no
business^ and a cure S

wT,«Tm  ̂y&r
*Appl> tv Erne* Kay, Newtonbrook, M. /

less. edî «
*

Harper, Custom* Broker, MeKInno^ 
Building, Toronte. «1

Lake
may: McTag*^**

or consult Dr. —*
Éft Toronto. Canada. J*1 w
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OCTOBER 7 1909ff
1 THE TORONTO WORLDTHURSDAY MORNINGS i%

Peace River Trade and 
Navigation Co., Limited

Laws of Dominion of Canada)

$1.06% to" $1.00 9-16c, closed $1 69*s:
*1.00% to $1.16%. closed *1.16%. 7, , ,

Com— Rexvipts, 2260 bushels: exports, 
670 bushels. Spot, steady; No. 2 69%c, ele
vator, and 70c, delivered: No. 2, >oo 
and 69%c winter shipment, f.o.b., afloat. 
No. î yellow, 70c, nomlal, f.o.b., afloat. 
Option,market was without transsiitjons. 
closing net unchanged : Dec., closed w%c.

Oats—Receipts. 56,428 bushels. Spot, 
firm; mixed, 26 to 32 lbs., 42%o to jfc; 
natural white, 26 to -32 lbs., 43c to 46%c, 
clipped white, 43%c to 48c.

Rosin, steady. Turpentine, easy, «%© 
Molasses, steady. Freights to Liverpool, 
firm.

Chicago Wheat Market Higher l 
Shorts Cover on Advances

Domestic Cash Demand Continees Excellent—Winnipeg Market 
Easier—Liverpool Cables Higher.

1

el
>

M

ronto; Ontario bran, $22 in bags. Shorts, 
$2 more.

Ontario flour—New wheat flour for ex
port, $3.00 to $4, outside,

Toronto Sugar Market
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol

lows: Granulated, $4.86 per cwt., in bar
rels; No. 1 golden, $4.46 per cwt. In bar
rels. Beaver, $4.56 per cwt., In bags. These 
prices art for delivery here. Car tote 6c 
less, In 100-lb. bags prices are 6c less.

New York Sugar Market.
Sugar, raw, firm; fair refining, $3.73%; 

centrifugal, 06 test, $4.23%; molasses sugar, 
$8.48%; refined, steady.

World Office.
Wednesday Evening, Oct. 6. 

Liverpool wheat futures closed to-day 
%d to %d higher than yesterday; corn
futures %d higher. ___

Chicago December wheat closed to-day 
%c higher than yesterday ; _ ‘
com %c higher, and December oats %c
l0\V*nnlpeg October wheat closed to-day 

l%c tower than yesterday.
Chicago car lots to-day : Wheat 50, con- 

tract S; com 269, 207; oats lo6, 83, an<* w*r-
lewtomlpeg car tots of wheat to-day 661. 
this day last year 548; oaU, "TL 23; and 
barley 26, 24. ,

Northwest car tots of wheat to-day 
1120, this day last year 861;. oats, 74, 50.

Primaries
To-day. Wit. ago. Tr. ago 

Wheat, receipts ..1.806,000 1,381,000 1,783.000
do. shipments ..1 296,000 839.000 1.132,000

Corn, receipts ... 706,000 659,000 277.000
do. shipments .. 486.000 190.000 166,000

8T. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Î (Incorporated under the« mo®1
__ ha» ©oci

I !h«W-P<>ln* d

î tes tee" H1 ties .situated

CATTLE MARKETS The

authorized capital, 000,000^ Sioooo Each-
BRANCH OFFICE AND DISTRIBUTING CENTRE :

EDMONTON, ALBERTA, CANADA

\ ca
Cables Steady—Cattle in Fair Demand 

on United States Markets. the$500,000 Common.$500,000 7% Preferred.
i* HEAD OFFICE :

MONTREAL, CANADA
mines.

1
I big mines oft 
I ,he Gillies Men 
I tien 9* the ear 
I ISt nr Wal 

! »na'ud*i
I »e flv<

NEW YORK, Oct. 6.—Beeves-Receipts, 
1720; steady to firms steers, $4.75 to $6.86; 
bulls, $3 to $4.40; cows, $1.70 to $4.26. Dress
ed beef In good demand and steady; ex
ports, 2810 quarters of beef.

Calv OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS : '
President—W. H. D, MILLER, Montreal, of Stevens & Miller, Ex-Manager Transportatlon Canadton CA w°C & L E. Railway.

• Vice-Président—N. H. STEVENS, Chatham, Ont., President of the Canada Flour Mills Co., Ltd.,
DAVID PLEWES, Montreal, Eastern Manager Maple Leaf Flour Mills lo. Dominion Forestry.
ELIHU STEWART, Montreal, Director British Columbia Timbers, Ltd., late supt. Do 
FRANK BARR, Montreal, General Sales Manager, Canadian Bag Co.
W. D. LIGHTHALL, K.O., ex-Mayor of Westmount. Montreal.
F. HERBERT EVANS, President Evans Bros., Ltd., Montreal. _

Station, Fort Verm,Mon, Peace River.

Solicitors—LIGHTHALL & HARWOOD, Montreal, Que.
Transfer Agents—MONTREAL TRUST CO., Montreal.

' Bankers—MERCHANTS’ BANK OF CANADA, Montreal.

Receipts, 1707; firm; veals, $6,60 
to #0.26; choice selected; $19.60; thr»w- 
outs, $6 to $6; graseere, $3.76 to $4.60; west
ern, $6.30 to $6.62%; yearlings, $3 to $3.60.

, Dressed calves, steady ; city dressed veals, 
10c to 15%c; country dressed, 9c to -4c: 

buttermilks and graseers, 6c to 8c.
Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 6880; sheep, 

steady; lambs, steady to strong; sheep, 
82.60 to $4.60; culls, $2 to $2.26; lambs* $6 
to $7.30; culls, $4 ,to $6.

Hogs—Receipts, 6284; market, steady; 
light to medium, $8.30 to $8 36; good heavy, 
$8.50; pigs, $7.30 to $8.

Winnipeg Wheat Market.
Wheat—October 96%e, December 04c 

• May 98%c.
Oats—October 34c, December 32%c, May

but
todressed It.36c.

upheld.
itione. 1» 
Itlon, whl 

to s

FRUIT MARKET.
;Grapes were flat at the wholesale, fruit 

market yesterday, the supply being very 
large. Small baskets sold as low as 12%c, 
with the bulk of sales around 15c.

Peaches were firm around Tuesday’s 
figures.

Following prices were current:
Apples, basket ..........

do. barrel ..............
Beans, basket ............
Cantaloupes,
Cauliflower, dozen
Celery, dozen. .......
Corn, green, dozen..................... 0 07
Cucumbers, basket ....................0 20

do. gherkins ...............................0 50
Egg plant, basket ..................... 0 25
On!one, ,liver skins ................
Onions, pickling, basket .... 0 30
Onions, per crate ..........r...... 2 50
Peaches, Crawford, basket, 0 60

do. seconds ............
Pears, basket ..........
Plums, basket ........
Potatoes, bag ............

do. sweet, barrel .
Quinces, basket ...
Tomatoes, basket ..
Lemons .........................
Oranges ........
adT?Ca?.rêt • —

Peppers, green
do. red .... ...................................

Cr anberries, per barrel 9 <H>
Mushrooms, basket ..................0 90
Pumpkins, dozen .
Squash, dozen ....

property 
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Receipts of farm produce were 200 bush
els otf grain, 26 loads of hay and 4 loads 
of straw, with a few dressed, hogs.

Wheat—One hundred bushels sold at $1 
to $1.01. „

Barley—One hundred bushels sold at 90o 
to 61c.

Hay—Twenty-five loads sold at $16 to 
$20 for timothy, and $8 to $10 for cloven 

Straw—Four loads sold at $15 for sheaf 
per ton, and $8 for loose per ton.

Dressed Hogs—Prices ranged from $11 
to-$11.26 per cwt. _

Montreal Live Stock.
MONTREAL, Oct. 6.-(Spectal.)-In lo

cal export live stock circles busine»» has 
been rather dull of lata on account of 
the continued discouraging advices from 
all the leading foreign markets and the 
sharp decline in prices during the past 
three weeks for American, Canadian and 
Northwest ranch cattle, and the prtees 
that were realized noted lo 
pers of $10 to $12 per head on their ship
ment» The above has tended to check 
the demand for ocean freight space to 
some ports, but.rates show no Important 
change. All the Liverpool space for Octo
ber has been engaged at 32s 6d, and 75 
per cent, of the London at 26e to 30». The 
Glasgow space is only being let from 
week to week at 32s 6d, and the Man
chester at 26s.

At the Canadian Pacific Live Stock 
Market this morning the offerings con
sisted of 1200 cattle, 500 sheep, 400 lambs, 
800 hogs, and 960 calve*. The feature of 
the trade continues to be the weak un
dertone to the market for cattle, on ac
count of the large supplie» coming for
ward, and prices declined l%c per lb. As 
the quality of the stock was generally 
good there was a good demand at the 
above reduction In prices. Choice steers 
sold at 444c to 6c; good, at 4%c to 4%c: 
fair, at $44c to 4c: medium, at 3%c to 3%c; 
good cows, at 3%c to 4c; common, *t 3c 
to 3%c; good bulls, at 3c to 3%o: Inferior 
at 2%c to 244c, and canner», at 144c per lb. 
Supplies of sheep and lamb» were smaller 
than they have been of late, mid in con
sequence a steadied feeling prevailed In 
the market and values show no further 
change. The demand wae good from local 
buyers, and sales of lambs were made at 
5%c, and sheep, at 3%c per lb. Receipts 
of calves were larger than they have been 
for some time past, but as the demand 
was ample to absorb all prices were main
tained and sales were made at from 88 
to 812 each, as to quality. A feature of 
the hog situation was the stronger feel
ing In the market and prices advanced 
25c to 60c per cwt., notwithstanding the 
fact that supplies were fairly large, for 
which the demand was keen from pack
ers and sales of selected lots were made 
at 89 -to $9.26 per cwt., weighed off the 
cars.

-
The Company offers for Public Subscription, at par, 2,500 IiP’®' Pr°"

ference stock, with a bonus of 60 p.c. of Common Stock of the Company.
Pavmente-25 n.c. on allotment, 25 p.c. December 1st, 1909, and the balance in two equal 

payments at call of the Company, at Intervals of not less than three months.
Subscription lists close Wednesday, October 27th, 1909._________

$0 15 to $0 25
1 60 2 25

0 350 20
0 50 0 75crate
1 00 1 23
0 25 0 35

by *hip-0 10
u :#
1 00Potatoes

J. J. Ryan, one of the largest whole
sale dealers in potatoes, reports large 
receipts, with prices down to 56c per tag 
for car lots on track at Toronto. Mr. 
Ryan wae offered 20 car loads by one 
dealer and another" dealer offered to con
tract for 60 car loads, to be delivered as 
ordered, at 55c per bag. The prospects 
are that before many days car lots will 
sell at 50e per bag.

i*1 00
0 35 Subscriptions will be received by Stock Brokers and

MONTREAL TRUST COMPANY,
2 75 Place d'Armes, Montreal1 26

0 36 0 50
..............0 50 0 75

THF OBTECT OF THE COMPANY Is to take advantage ot the great field of profit offering at present by the development of the rick 
Peace™ ver Sry It i> eShed that this district is one of the most valuable of the “Great West.” Its development under Govern
ment auspices has just started. The Country possesses Immense agricultural, commercial and lumbering possibilities. Settlers are already 
going Into the district Several lines of railway are projected, under Government guarantee, and somê are already under construction.

The nrlvileges of the Company’s charter are of the widest character. ' '*i •
LAND AND COLONIZATION—The Company will invest one half its funds in carefully selected lands, and conduct an active coloniza

tion campaign The Company is arranging to secure blocks of choice farm lands tovprovid for the great demand throughout the United 
States and Great Britain for Western Canada lands. The Company's General Manager is an ex ert in soils and their possibilities, and has long 
resided In the West, and selections will be made under his direct supervision. .

GENERAL STORES will be placed at selected points north of Edmonton, and the outlying stores will participate in the profits of the

0 30 0 40
0 75

! I5 004 501 0 60 0 60Seeds.
Prices for seeds have again advanced. 

The Wm. Rennie Co. report alsike, fancy, 
at'$6.75 to $7 per bushel: alsike No. 1, $6.50 
to $6.75: red clover, $7.50 to $8.

0 300 20
3 00. 4 00

. n2 75 3 76

i
0 30

crate 2 00 2 25
0 25

086Market Notes.
Joshua Ingham bought 11 dressed hog» 

at $11.26 per cwt., and 150 lambs, alive, at 
$6.90 per . wt.
Grain— „

Wheat, fall, bush ..................$1 W to $1 01
Wheat red, bush ....
Wheat goose, bush .,
Rye, bushel ...................
Buckwheat, bushel ..
Barley, bush ................
Peas, bushel ..................
Oats, bushel ..................

Seed
Alsike, fancy, bush „
Alsike, No. 1. bush ...
Red clover, bush ........ .
Timothy, bush ...............

Hay and Straw—
Wlay, No. 1 timothy ...
Hay, clover, ton ...........
Straw, loose, ton ..........
Straw, bundled, ton ...

Fruits and Vegetable
Onions, per bog ..................$1 00 to $1 10
Potatoes, per lb ..................0 w
Apple», per barrel

^Turkeys. dressed, lb ..........0 18 to SO 22

Geese, per lb ........ .................. 0 lv v
Spring ducks ............
Spring chickens ....
Fowl, per lb ..............

Dairy Produce—
Butter, farmers’ ’ dairy ... .$0 26 to $0 30 
Bggs, strictly new - laid,

per dozen ..........................
Freeh Meats—

Beef, forequarters, cwt .
Beef, hindquarters, cwt .
Beef, choice sides, cwt ..
Beef, medium, cwt ............
Beef, common, cwt ..........
Spring lambs, per lb............
Mutton, light, cwt .............
Veals, common, owt ........
Veals, prime, cwt ................
Dressed hogs, cwt...............

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

Hay, car tots, per ton .
Hay, No. 2, car lots ....
Straw, ear lots, per ton 
Potato»», car lots, bag ....
Evaporated apples, lb ...... 0 «■
Butter, separator, dairy, lb 0 .3 
BUtter. store lot» •••••••••••• » 1?
Butter, creamery, lb. roU».. 0 »
Butter, creamery, solids .... V -t
Cheese, new, lb ................
Eggs, case lots, dozen .
Honey, extracted ..............

m

0 75

i‘æ
0 80 1 00 fur trade. . A , .,

SAW MILLS, PORTABLE, will be located to meet local requirements.
GRAIN ELEVATORS at moderate cost will be built as required by local detnand. 

r TRANSPORTATION__The great inland waterway of the district offers splendid opportunities for the use of small steamers for transpor
tation, and these will be utilized where good returns are assured.

MANAGEMENT of the Company is placed in thé hands of F. S. Lawrence, with headquarters at Edmonton, from which he will work
Mr. Lawrence is widely known for his integrity and ability, and investors are assured, in the personnel of

0 90 1 00
this

Chicago Markets.
J. P. Bickell A Co., Lawlor Building, 

report the following fluctuations on the 
Chicago Board of Trade :

to toman, wfl 
tit or to the t 
f the actual 
iruout the et 
* silver bell 
tportunity of 
jf natural mi 
Jpn of the ;t 
jjfd, with th< 
■^Auction t< 
id made up t 
in . o' the pi] 
tre for hlmsj

ÔT5
Open. High. Low. Close.0 61

Wheat-
Dec..............
May ..........
July ..........

Corn-
Dec..............
May ..........

Oats—
Dec............
May .....

Pork—
r Ja“ ...................... 18.35 18.35 18.17 18.22
Lard—

Oct.
Jan.............

Ribs—
...............

Jan.............

under directions from Montreal, 
the Company, a careful and judicious investment of Its funds.

The contract between Mr. Lawrence and the Company bears date September 10th, 1909.
Mr. Lawrence will be in Montreal till the middle of October, and will be glad to meet parties contemplating Investment, to famish fuller 

Information.

6*43 101% 102% 101 Vi 10144
103 Vs 104 103V» 103%
98% 8874 98 9844

57% 5744 6744 67%
.......... 80% 60V4 5974 80%

3874 3874
414b 4144

i
$6 75 to $7 00

6 756 50
8 ttl7 50
1 601 40 THE LAST GREAT WEST has made, and Is still making, fortunes for those occupied In Its development. To those who can not 

oersontlly participât® in the profit of its colonization and development ttie Peace River Trade and Navigation Company affords this . • 
opportunity of securing some of the pecuniary advantages belonging to Canadians In the development of this splendid country.

............... 3974 3944

.............. 4174 41%.$16 00 to $20 00 
.. 8 00 10 00 
..800 
..15 00

ISA good idea 
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It will be 
line fret 

the camp, su 
Rott, and th; 
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enrve and K- 
confident was 
the property
attar
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Prospectus, Maps, and Subscription Blanks and other informât! on may be had on application to 234»
....12.20 12.20 12.10 12.10
....10.80 10.80 10.67 10.67

• ...11.37 11.40 11.26 11.25
.... 9.60 9.65 9.55 9.60

The Secretary,
peace river trade and NAVIGATION CO., LTD.1 oo 2 oo

Chicago Live Stock.
CHICAGu, Ou. 6.—Cattle—Receipts, 17,- 

000; market strong; steers, $5.60 to $8.50; 
cows, $3.50 to $6.25; heifers, $3.50 to $6; 
bulls, $3 to $4.86; calves, $3 to $9; stocker» 
and feeders, $3.76" to $6.50.

Hogs—Receipts, 20,000; market, 10c to 15c 
lower; choice, heavy, $8 to $8.15; butchers, 
$8 to $8.15; light mixed, $7.50 to $7175; 
choice light, $7.80 to $7.96; packing, $7.80 
to $7.96; pigs, $5 to $7; bulk of sales, $7.76 
to $8.15.

Sheep—Receipts, 35,000; steady to 10c 
lower; sheep, $4 to $6.50; lam be, $6 to $7.25; 
yearlings, $6.26 to $6.60.

: 703 MERCHANTS’ BANK BUILDING, 205 ST. JAMES STREET, MONTREALChicago Qoaalp.
Bickell & Co. say at the dose;

, « heat—Hlghei-. Better foreign cable», 
both for futures and cash,served' to create* 
a firm opening and higher market thru- 

thf- ees9lon- aborts finding It rather 
difficult to cover, and only possible on 

■an advancing market, session closing with 
a gain of about 74c.

Altho receipt* continue liberal, domestic 
cash demand remains excellent, and for
eign interest is increasing, which all go 
to create substance for the enhancement 
of values.

U 15........0 14f! 0 15II 14
*0 130 10

WM. B. LEVACK 
Phone Park 1156.

Established 1803.WESLEY DUNN
Phone Pnrk 184. _

DUNN & LEVACK0 320 27 %
■f

to $6 00 
10 50 E:: u8A V! Live Stock Commission Dealers in Cattle, Sheep, Lambs, Calves

and Hogs.
Western Cattle Market and Union Stock Yards, 

Toronto, Can.

IÆm8 ÔU m7 50 
ti 50 s6 5V pi*, «sts*

i Sfe.1» «55»
wS*;'tlet‘ PaUtm & Co- meat>’ & Glassco)

Wheat—Market opened strong and re
gistered another advance. While the mlll- 
rwi aiH Jobbe',’* a( flour remain unsatis-
stlength* uv mi w1’1 Probably show 
siiengtn. vve believe, however, that
tually our prices will have 
sd to an export basis.
traderia^4hVï1.ïrk?t wae dul1 wlth a small 
trade and without special
dictons remain unchanged
«h^ndZXe^Uar611 but

den; a® tta cloïe* C°' Wlr8d R’ B Hol-

'è

ICfæ-a/roE
hard for some day's oast to v *1 ^ 

without success, the

fe^7oTg^eelhneÆ.bUye-
erg819-^UleL Cash houses

East Buffalo LIVe Stock.
EAST BUFFALO, N.Y., Oct. 6.-Cattle 

fair demand and steady; prime steers, $6.75 
to $7.

Vealsi—Receipts, 300 head; active and 
steady.

Hogs—Receipts, 2000 head; fairly active 
aud about steady; heavy, $8.30 to $8.86; 
mixed, $8.25 to $8.36: yorkers. $7.60 to $8.25; 
pigs, $6.75 to $7.40; stage, $6 to $6.75; gross
er», $7.76 to $8.25.

Sheep and Lam be—Receipts, 2400 head; 
activa, .î

U 13o io
9 5»8 UU

. 6 00 7 00

. 9 00 10 00

.10 75 11 (10 i
'f

Bin stock in your name to our care. Wire car number and we 
will do the rest. Office Phone, Park 1238.

,$15 50 to $16 50 
.. 14 00 14 50 £9 509 (10 even- 

to be adjust-0 5» . eep, steady ; lambs, 25c higher; 
lambs, $5 to $7.60; Canada lambs, $7.40 to 
$7.50. HOFBRAUt

PETERSON LIKE HOLDERS 
I VOTE FOR LITIGATION

0 24
0 20 feature. Con- Liquid Extract of Malt 

The most Invigorating preparation 
of tie kind ever Introduced to help 
and sustain the invalid or ffae athlete, 

W. H. LEE, Chemist, Toronto. 
Canadian Agent.

MANUFACTURED BY
The Reinhardt Salvador Brewery,

Limited., Torento.

British Cattle Markets.
LONDON, Oct. 6.—London cables for 

cattle are lower, at 12c to 1344c per lb. 
for Canadian steers, dressed weight; re
frigerator beef Is quoted at ll%c to 11 %c 
per lb.

.... TORONTO LIVE STOCK.

0*13%0 13 i. 0 25 
. 0 10

LIVES AND PROPERTY ARE SAVED BY USlNO
Eddy’s Silent Safety Parlor* Matches

Hides and Sklna.
Prices revised dally by E. T. Carteir A 

- cr Fast Front - street. Wholesale 
D^lero Wool. Hides. Calfskins and 
Sheepskins, Raw Furs, Tallow, etc.:
x=°owL !D:p.ected. ^.‘n^t„....

No. 2 inspected steer» and
cows .............. .............................. 0 “’a

No.-3 inspected steers, cows
and' bulls ....................................

Country hides, cured •..............
Calfskins ........................
Hursehldes, No. 1 
Horsehair, per lb ...
Tàilow. per lb ..........
Lambskins ...................
Wool, washed, lb ...
Wool, unwashed, lb
Wool, rejects, lb ........

Raw furs, prices on application.

I
’resent Directors Upheld at a 

Special Meeting of the 
Company Wednesday.

246
The railways reported 58 car loads of 

live stock at the City Market for Wednes
day’s market.

There was little change in price* in any 
class of live stock, with a steady but 
quiet trade all round.

Butchers.
George Rowntree bought for the Harris 

Abattoir Co. 230 cattle ; butchers’ steers 
and heifers, $4.20 to $5 per cwt. ; cows, 
$1.50 to $4.40; bulls, $2.50 to $4 per cwt.

Feeders.
Harry Murby reports prices and trade 

steady at Tuesday's quotations. Mr, 
Murby bought 4 loads at $3.75 to $3.75;’ and 
1 load Manitoba feeders, 900 lbs. each, at 
$3.65 per cwt.

Established 1886
Ing engineers in America. It would 
save the Peterson Lake Company many 

A special meeting of the Peterson thousands of dollars in learning what

E Ess
The meeting was called for 10.30 a.m., j0jnjn^j. claims had been proven under 
but after two hours’ discussion In the the lease.
morning nothing was done, and the Mr. Steindler further said that the 
meeting was adjourned until 3 o’clock company had been kept Intact by the 
In the afternoon, before transacting advancing of money by Mr. Jacobs 
any business of Importance. About .5 and himself, and averred that the corn- 
shareholders of the company were pre- pan y still owed the two of them up- 
sant and considerable discussion en- wards of $30,000.
sued, the meeting frequently getting the entrance of Edward Steindler Into 
out of control of the president, A. F.' the company, the former president ex- 
Maclaren. Plained that without the "advance of a

Two reports were read to the,meet- quarter of a million dollars to the 
ing one from Walter Sedgewortih, the company. It could not have been pro
engineer specially engaged j?y the new moted, and this was done at the time 
directors, and an auditor's report, when It was difficult ' to sell mining 
which went into detail in connection shares in the market, 
with the company’s transactions since To requests for answers to the sév
it wa* first formed. D. X._Stelndler. eral allegations mad# against the for- i 
th* former president of the^company, »mer president and secretary of. the | 
was present, as was also J. ^A. Jaeons, company, J. W. Curry explained that 
who resigned hie position as secretary j with lawsuits pending It would be ex- I 
when the present directors were up- tremely unwise for these men to make j 
pointed at a previous meeting. explanations. He thought that when j

No less than four lawyers occupied the courts were reached, a satisfactory j 
prominent position* in the front of the answer would he made to all the j 
hall, representing the contending par- charges which had been leveled against j 
tles’ wno are at loggerheads over ' he the former officers In the special re-I 

nogs, romnanv's affair»., Several motions ports,
select^* M ^t-.te^ed.Tnd %7.“ tor were moved, btit most 9t these: were At the close of the meeting many ! 
fob cars, at country points ruled out of order, but an amendment, brokers, who were present, express;! '

Representative Sales. expressing confidence In the present their regret that the meeting had de- |
E. Puddv bought 360 lambs at $5 75 per directors, was carried by a vote, the elded to tie the company’s property uo I

cwt. : 5 calves, at $6.50 per cwt. actual count In favor, of this amend- in litigation for an unending period,
Wm McClelland bought 53 butchers. 960 nt representing about 1,100,000 shares, , viewing the incident as not only ln.jurl- 

lbs. each, at $4.46: 22 butchers. 91X lbs. ,hat against the motion 996,555 i ous to the Peterson Lake shareholders.
**L B* Shields sold 4 loads of butchers, shares. but to Cobalt stocks In general. One
steer* and heifers, at $3.25 to $4.60: cows, J, A. Jacobs, the.former secretary of broken spoken to said that he Wulrl 
at $2.80 to $4: bulls, at $2.50 to $3 per cwt.. t^e company, repudiated some of the advise all his clients to Immediately 
for butchers' purpose*. statement» made by the special audl- sell their «took, believing that an »1-

Qeorge Dunn sold 4 car loads Manitoba , stated that he was willing to I most Interminable lawsiut would ex-
L^and^ltad o? Ontario^steer» abide by the decision of any competent , haust the funds of the Peterson Lake
each -at $3.90. Mr. Dunn bought l load board of arbitration. In the interests Company and ultimately run it Into,
of exports, 1J80 lbs. each, at $5.50. Mr. of the shareholders he advised against liquidation. - 
Durni expects 2 loads- Manitoba feeders proceeding with the lawsuits which 
for Thursday’s market have already been entered.
uM0°ïtaSÏÏch BMKIto $4 40 Mr. steindlér made a Lucid and A»t-
^teln*r i“ack b!tighr$ cattle- 1150 tofactory explanation of the. previous 
lbs each, at $5.20 per cwt. handling of the Peterson Lake prope.

John fo'iand of New Hamburg was on ty> jn leasing out about 55 per cent
the mar ;t for choice quelltv feeder? ^ the acreage. This, he «aid. wa» done

from°Keodereoa^d?’SmltL °° fwlth the advice of one of the beet n>ln-

P. BURNS & CO. Iprincipal sell- • 10 11% 
0 12% 0 1244

New York Dalrv Market
NEW YORK, Oct. 6,-Butter fl^>e- 

celpts. 8i97 Western factory, 'he tfi 24%c 
22?; SteaUy' unchanged; receipt!

Steady, unchanged;

- -H^erp°o1 Graln and Produce.
LI\ ERPOOL, Oct. 6.—Closing—Wheat, 

spot, quiet : No. 2 red western winter 7s 
78 ’^*d' March.9 ^ » 'S 8^id. Corn, spot quiet*

new American mixed via Galveston, 6s 
l%d: futures, dull; Oct.. 5s B.d; Dec., 5s 

, Bac?n- Cumberland cut, quiet. 65s 
6d: ong clear middle», light, steady, 68s 
“ , d0 ' b«V;V' t 67s: *hort clear backs, 
(lulet, 60s 6d. Lard, steady: prime west
ern, 61» 9d: American refined. Sis 6d T-in- 
seed oil, firm. -27» 9d.

0 160 14 Wholesale and Retail3 00 fit ■was

Coal’and Wood Merchants0 320 30
0 06%0 0514« 0 800 70

HEAD OFFICE
44 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO

Telephone Main Nos. 131 and 132 
BRANCH OFFICES

804 Queen East............ Tel. M. 134
42 Spadlna Avenue.Tel. Col 607
o?MeCncW......... TeL Pa-k 711
-74 College St...........Tel. Col. 1304
324 1-2 Queen W. . Tel. M. Ht g
St2 Queen W................ Tel. Col. 12
441 Yonge fit.............. Tel. M. 3206

V 24. 0 22 
. 0 13 
. 0 17

receipts, 14.-0 14 f .

s
Milkers and Springers.

Trade In milkers and springers was 
generally good. Fred Rowntree bought 
15 milkers and springers at $48 to $68 each. 
Mr. Rowntree sold a selected load of 
choice milkers and springer* to Mr, Ar- 
mitage of Laehlne Rapids, at an average 
of 35S each.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE. YARDS.
Front Street, near Bathurst. ...

. ...................Tel. M. 2110, M.449
Princess Street Docks.Tel. M. 190 
449 Logan Avenue . .Tel. N. 1601 
Huron and Dupont. . . Tel. N. 2804

in explanation of
Local grain dealers' quotations are as 

follows: _______

Manitoba wheat—New No. 1 northern, 
$1.(A>% to $1.01 : No. 2 northern, 99c, track, 
lake ports

'
Veal Calves

Prices tor veal calves were Inclined to 
be strong at $3 to $6.50, and $7 per cwt. 
D. Rowntree bought 40 for Wesley Dunn 
at $8 each, and A. Pugeley bought 30 
calve* for Harris Abattoir Co., at $3 to $7 
per cwt.

Oats—Canadian western oats. No. -, 
38%c, lake ports. Ontario, new oats, 36c 
to 37c. at poluts of, shipment.

Wheat—New No. 2 wheat, 97c to 98c, 
outside.

New York Grain and Produce.
NEW YORK, Oct. 6.—Flour—Receipts. 

23.614 barrels : exports, 25.018 barrels: firm
ly held, with a quiet local trade. Rye 
flour, quiet : fair to good. $4.15 to $4.26: 
choice to fancy, $4.90 to $4.40 Commeat. 
quiet. Rye, dull. Bariev, dull.

Wheat—Receipts, 124.500 bushels: exports, 
'5.974 bushels. Spot, firm; No. 2 red. $1.25% 
asked, domestic elevator: No. 2 red. nom
inal, fob, afloat: No. 1 Northern Du- 
'uth. $1 11. nominal, fob., afloat: No. 2 
hard winter. $1.18. nominal, (ffi.b,, afloat. 
( cent advance In wheat prices to-dav 
cave evidence of the suspicion among lo- 
■■al traders that hie Chicago interests who 
organized last year’s bull movement were 
t sain buying wheat. Sentiment was also 
'nfluenced by stronger outside markets 
i"d final prices showed net rise: Dec .

-

YOUR FURNACESheep and Lamb». J
Trade In sheep and lambs was steady, 

with prices unchanged. A Pugeley bought 
for Harris Abattoir Co. 35Ù lambs at $5.26 
to $5.80 per cwt. : 120 sheep. 13.75 to $4 per 
cwt. D. Rowntree bought for Wesley 
Dunn 903 lambs at $5.75 per cwt., average 
price; 100 sheep, at $3.80 per cwt, average 
price.

Barley—New. No. 2, 57c to 69c; No. 3, 
52c; extra, 54c to 55c.

Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
are; tlrac patents, $5.60; second patents, 
*15 10; strong bakers, $4.90 : 90 per cent, pa
tents, new, 29s bid. c.l.f., Glasgow.

May Need«

REPAIRS a

1We
Rye—70c to 71c per bushel.

Cor if—No. 2 yellow, rOc, track, Toronto.

Peas—82c to 64C per bushel.

Mill feed—Manitoba bran, $21.50 to $22 
per ton; ■ shorts $24.50 to $25, track, To-

REPAIR AND INSTAL
•11 Styles of

Steam and Hot ^ater Boil* 
ers, Hot Air Furnaces

Toronto Furnace & 
Crematory Company

7 2 King St. East Phone M- 1W

;

A!

>

UNION STOCK YARDS \
I

TORONTO

REÇU LAB MARKET DAYS { weS^Bay. ■<-
To Reach Role by Balloon.

FRIEDRICHSHAFEN. Oct. 6—

«WMMet hefiuzb oui I

LUBRICATING OILi

.
! An Auto Fatality.

WAVERLY. N. Y.. Oct. 6.—L. L. 
Heller of Binghamton, president of the 
Sterling Motor Car Co., was instantly 
killed to-day when an east‘round Le
high Valley train struck bis auto 
here.

The Leading Live Stock atid Horse Market of Canada.
Telephone Inquiries Day or Might—Junction 41*.

Be sure to bill your stock to the Union Stock Yards, 
West Torontf Statkm.

ing of persons Interested In north po’ar 
research by means of a dirigible bal
loon. It was decided 
ciety to be known 
eiety for the exploration of polar re
gions.

d to organize a 30-4 
aa the German <-o- AND CREASES______
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Waldman Mine Proves Valae of Gillies Limit —COBALT
Special Lots Eastbourne Cobalt Mines,

7 1909

CO BALT L;
Wallace & Eastwood j

of the ore. picked out of the 66 foot 
level. Much of the pretilmtnary work 
hea been carried out rather with a view 
of deciding on the mod advantageous 
way to work the property rather than 
with a view of making any shipments 
of ore at an early date. Notwithstand
ing this fact, from ore in- eight It is 
evident, according to lthe engineers! in 
charge, that the company will toe a»le 
to ship a oar within sixty days at the 
outside, and that from that time the 

‘property should easily toe stole to keep 
its position among the regular ship
per».

One of the pleasing features in con
nection with the discovery made by 
Mr. Waldman was the manner in 
■which many of the engineers, who had 
told him that there was little use of 
looking for silver in the limit, have 
come to him to congratulate him on 
the perseverance with which he stuck 
to his opinion that the formation was 
all right, and that it was ably a mat
ter of carrying out a little development 
work to show that rich ore bodies could 
be located. Mr. Waldman, while not 
posing as a practical engineer, has na
turally taken a great deal of pride from 
the endorsement that has been given 16 KING WEST, TORONTO 
bis opinion that the formation was the 
same as that in which the best mines 
or the district are located, and that it 
should be omlv a matter of a little time 
before it should become just as impor
tant a factor in the silver situation as 
the older properties.

Latest news from the Cobalt camp 
in relation to the Waidgnan property is 
as exhilarating as ev.er. A report on 
Tuesday stated that at the 68 foot level 
the new vein opened up very strong, 
while ore brought to the surface ran
as high as 5000 ounces of silver to the ______ . . ,
ton The fact that this vein is de- FOSTER, selling too high, 
vetoping much stronger than it was PETERSON LAKE, Buy It. 
at the .higher levels is ground for con
gratulation to the management, and 

at depth will be

Developments at Waldman Mine 
The Sensation of the Camp

STOCK BROKERS '

Members of Standard Stock 
Exchange.

Stocks bought and sold.
Direct private wire to Cobalt 

and New York.
Phone Mali} 34*6-3*46.

42 KING ST. WEST
•* I

LIMITEDWill Buy or Sell
1000 Cleopatra, 30 Trusts & Guarantee- 

26 Hr cent, paid up, 1600 Cobalt Treasure, 
1600 Cobalt Paymaster, $600 Cobalt Ma
jestic 6606 Cobalt Development, 100 Colon
ial Investment, 300 Canadian Marconi, 10 
Farmers’ Bank, 10 United Empire Bank, 
10 Home Bank, 506 Halley bury Silver, 5000 
Cobalt Merger) 2000 Rothschilds. 30 
Colllngwood Shipbuilding, 50 Con
tinental Life, 1500 Cleopatra, 1080 Boyd- 
Gordon, 1000 Aguanlco, 5000 White Bear, 
10(0 Mother Lode, 500 Belmont, 1560 Colum- 
bue-Cobalt, 1600 Bartlett, 2000 Luck)- Boys, 
1000 Am. Silver King, 5000 Alrgold, 160 
Western OH A Coal, $600 Cobalt Develop
ment, 5000 Maple Mountain, 3000 B. C. 
Amah Coal. «00 Kerr Lake, Majestic, 2100 
Badger, 1800 Cobalt Nugget, 1000 Quaker 
City Cobalt. 3000 Bailey, 1500 Diamond 
Vale Coal, 900 Shamrock, 1000 Davis Sil
ver, 1000 Pan Silver, «00 Titan, 1000 Black 
Mines. 500 Cannon, 3066 Cobalt Townslte.

Montreal Mainfacttrer’a Faith in n Billies Limit Property lai 
Exceeded lis Fendest Expectations.

Wc offer a small block of this stock at 15 
cents per share. Considerable develop
ment work has been done on this proper
ty. It lies in the Kerr Lake section, shaft 
is down 116 feet, and cross-cutting will 
soon start.
strong veins. For fuller particulars, wire 
or write

-
hie private means.alone to carry out all 
tin- preliminary development work, in 
addition, he remained on the property 
himself tob some days, taking a hand 
In the work, 
very short time he would be aub'e to 
find a stivar ore body which in time 
"Would justify the sinking of a. shaft, 
and the carrying out of development 
work along practical! and systematic 
lines. While carrying out this work, 
Mr. Waldman was fortunate enough to 
be on the property at the moment 
when the workmen came across the 
vein that showed an abundance of na
tive silver and proved<to the world that 
the Grilles limit was destined to toe a 
very valuable district In the major Co
balt camp. It was Mr. Waldman. him
self who picked up the first piece dt 
ere that was broken - from the vein, 
which, when cleared for some tittle dis
tance, led to the remark toy a num
ber of engineers from other properties 
that it was more tike a •’«liver side
walk” than an ordinary silver vein.

Naturally, Mr. Waldman was delight
ed with hi* discovery, more especially 
as toe bad stood practically alone from 
the outset in his bell et that ricin, silver 
would toe located in- the district, and 
because it was solely thru 
efforts, with h1« own private means, 
and as a result of wofk carried) out 
practically iinier his personal super
vision, that the discovery was made 
that .meant not only that the Walld- 
inan .property would, within a short 
period, become a regular shipping mine, 
but also that great values would be 
placed on the properties round about 
the Waldman, because of the possiib!-

located

developmentThe most Important 
that ha» occurred In connection with 

i the Cobalt camp, from a comprehensive 
view-point during the past few months 
he* been the evolution of the proper- 
.U» jsituated In th© Gillie# limit lntot 
regular mines. And in this connection 
nothing *» perhaps more important 
than the continued demonstration that 
me Waldman i* becoming one of the 
big mines of the -Whole district. When 
the Oimea Unit, a then unproven sec
tion 0< the camp, was put on the mar
ket, Mr. Waldman not only had, 
enough faith in the property to pur
chase the five claims which bear Me 
name, but believed In it to a sufficient 
extent to atnk a considerable sum in 
development. That his judgment, has 
bean upheld, even, beyond his fonde* 
aspirations, is too well known to need 
repetition, while further work on the 
property la showing that the excel
lent reruK» obtained In the first in
stances were not freaks, but that ac
tion* ng to all indications the mine 
will in a short time toe In a position to 
join the list of shippers, and prove by 
actual results , that all that ha* been 
written and said concerning its great 
wealth la none too optimistic.

Discuesiqg Mr. W a Id-man’s faith In 
the Ol. lie* limit, and particularly hto 
own claims. The Montreal Herald say*:

From tl.e outset, (Mr. Waldman 
stood practically alone In the belief 
that tha formation In the Gillie* limit, 
no re especially at the point where 
the. present Waldman silver mines are 
situated, was the same as on the most 
successful and richest of the larger Co
te it proposition*, much as Nipisring, 
Ci/nlagff.«, Kerr Lake and Crown Re- 

The majority of the engineers,

1I, #100.00 Each. 1
BUTING CENTRE : j

TA, CANADA 1

satisfied that within a

COBALTS 
ON MARGIN

•i
They have uncovered three

We require a deposit as followsi 
Stock selling.

From 30c te Wo ....
From 00c te Me . .
From 80e te SI.00 ... _

Over gl, SO per eeat, ef the market
* We alee handle 30, W end M day •**-
Creels.

Write, phone or wire 
Cash or on margin.

-rrriïsst.

æœas:
246.ssoclation.

W. & L.-E. Railway. 4

HERON & CO. i

WALLACE & EASTWOOD year ardors.
Buyers' of Cobalt Stocks Should

PATRIARCHE & CO.,[lillion, .Peace River. Insignificant MovementsDiscriminate. \ ,
* STOCK DEALERS

Standard Stock Exchange Building,
Toronto. «dttKeep away from the weak ones.

:ood force, speculators are 
key may succeed, but thePending the Incoming of the public in 1 

trying to drive Cobalt securities down. T
declines will be __ , .

We still adhere to our opinion that the stocks we advise should be 
until we advise their sâle.

LITTLE NIP, said td be abort of cash. 
Another-stock issue probable. Sell 
out. -

EASTBOURNE, inside holdings being 
offered. Keep off.- . ‘

!*es 7 p.c. pro- I 
pany.
e in two equal 1

h.
COBALT STOCKS.bought now and he.,__

We have in coukse of preparation a circular on SILVER LEAF, 
which will be interesting to holders of the stock and to those who 
are looking for a speculation, send for this and also for -the list of 
Cobalts which we advocate purchases of

Buy SILVER LEAF and sell PETERSON LAKE. Ask ua and we 
will tell you why.

We are connected by ticker 
service with the Exchange, and 
have continuous quotations on 
our blackboard. Our clients are 
invited to take advantage of the 
same.

We are in daily communica
tion with our representative at 
the camp, and will be pleased to 
answer all communications and 
ascertain any special Informa
tion requested.

hie own

t

KERR LAKE, high enough. 
TEMISKAMING, worth more.
LA ROSE, should go higher.

There is money to be made In Co
balt Stocks, it the investor would 
discriminate. Correspondence solidt-

i.

A. J. BARR & CO.,further workings 
watched, with considerable concern by 
those Interested in the ntindn# camp 
as & whole.real ^ Member standard Stock and Mining Exchange, FORD, WILSON &C0.

43 VICTORIA ST., TORONTO. 
Tel M. 1735.

.
43 SCOTT STREET, TORONTO.Slr| dames: ,pike Stolen

Blcydle thieves are making a clean 
up at the east door of the legislative 
buildings In Queen’* TPark. Sir James 
Whitney, Edward Rayly, solicitor of 
the attorney-general’» department, and 
M C. Curry, secretary to Hon. J. J. 
Foy, number their’ silent steed* among 
the missing.

tity of the veins, that were 
on the* Waldman bring picked up in 
the other properties. This has already 
proved to be the ease and Mr. Wald- 
nian ban had the satisfaction of see
ing some of his personal friends from 
Montreal forming a syndicate to pur
chase the property immediately adjoin
ing hie c-wn and paying fer It the htgh 
tigure of 5400,000, while the property 
before Mr. Wald'nan had proved how 
Valuable it was, had been secured for 
110,500.

Not satisfied with his first discovery, 
and determined to push the develop
ment work upon the Waldman mines 
ahead as rapidly as possible, Mr. Wald
man concluded arrangements for se
curing the services of an expert en
gineer, who should have entire charge 
of the property and all work to be car
ried out upon it. With this end in 
view," Engineer O’Oonnell, who is look
ed upon as one of the auttooritie* of 
ithe entire Cobalt camp, was engaged 
and since (that time has been in charge 
of .all operations. Already a staff of 
some-seventy men have been placed at 
work on the property, speciti 
being given to the sinking or the shaft 
with a view of deciding just what por
tion would be most advisable to work. 
Right from the beginning. Engineer 
O’Connell had very good reports to 
make regarding the quality of .the ore 
encountered at the different ievele end 
up to the present time the analysis 

■made shows that the greater the depth 
the richer the ore is in native silver. 
The most recent report -was that made

evelopment of the rich 
lopment under Govern- ' 
i. Settlers are already ' 
1er construction. - ' 1

45ed. A UR WEEKLY LETTER ON COBALT STOCKS is ip te date
" It’s free. , «nui* u a on
C0RMALY, TILT A COMPANY, 33 and 34 Adelaide Street East. | K. L COWAN QL UU.

Members of the Standard Stock and Mining Exchange.

COBALT STOCKS Greville & Co.lCOBALT STOCKS

•d?ttstrve.
wtio hsve practical experience In me 

rather Inclined to the view that
GEORGE MORTON A CO.,

36 Toronto Street.camp ,
s^ch formation could not be found 
en the llntit which the government had 
fctpt -off the market for such a long 
period, a hid it was owing to their opin
ion that the officials of the govern- 
m, nt even considered anything like tihe 
prices -they did, when It was finally 
derided to place some of the portions 
qf the limit tip at public auction. Long 
before this auction took place, Mr. 
Waldman. who had been a frequeht 
visitor to the camp, and à close student, 
of the actual conditions that 'prevailed 
thru out the entire section In which 
the stiver belt Is located, had had an 
opportunity of,studying at first hand 
the natural manner in which the form
ation of the tolg -properties should ex
tend, with the- result that long before 
the auction took place Mr.' Waldman 
had màide up his mind as to which por
tion of the property he wïwhed to se
cure for himself. ;;

A good idea of its location may he 
secured from the accompanying map, 
end It will be seen tha-t It, Is In a na
tural lire from the' largest shippers If. 
the camp, such as Nipiising and La 
Roft, and that it tie», on the natural 
belt which run* thru the Crown Re
serve and Kerr Lake properties., ..So 
confident was Mr. Waldman regarding 
the property that imrpedlately 'after 
l’Avlng secured it at the auction, he at 
once made arrangements to place a 
large gang o>f men at work omit, using

I net an active-colonlta- 
[ throughout the United 
Bsibllltles, and has long -

Cobalts, Etc., For Sale Member. St.nj.ri Stock Exchang».Jtf

^ (5^t Northern Silver $70, 1000 Cobalt 
Development ISO. Will buy or sell Carter 
Crume, also Trust and Guarantee.

WANTED—100 Colonial Loan * Inv., 
1000 to 5000 Minnehaha 6c.

A. M. S. STEWART A CO
66 Victoria-street, Toronto.

:e In the profits of the Ely-Central t Correspondence Solicited
36 King Street last, - TORONTO

debelt quotation, reported it «See by tieker

Eetebliebej 1895. Member» StanJ.nl Exchen,.

*3 Soott St. Tel. M. 2187 (
HlillTIn 10 Dominion Permanent,
WAN I Ell 20 Farmers’ Bank, —
Trust and Guaranteed « per cent, paid, 6 
United Empire Bank, 1550 Agaunlço, 12
Home Bank, 20,000 Cobalt Merger, 1000 _______
Halleybury Silver. 2000 Paymaster, 8» Cri-1 LA ROSE
onlal Investment, 5 Sterling Bank, 1000 CROWN RESERVE
Cobalt Majestic, 2000 Dr. Reddick. TRBTHEWEY
mb CAI C 21 Colonial Loan, 30 Dom. I ’ TEMISKAMING 
run OIU.E Permanent, 10 Farmers' BEAVER ,
rHS,“Æ;%TSrXn an, we consider, be purchased 

Silver, 500 Mot Iter Lode, 2000 Kerr Lake with safety. All StpCkS handled. Cor- 
Majestic, 500 North Cobalt, 2500 cobalt regpondence invited, i .
Merger, 1006 Diamond Vale Coal. 1900 SU-1 
vers Limited, 2800 Bartlett, 3500 Cobalt De
velopment, 6000 Alrgold, 300 Canadian Mar
coni- 246 tf

For reliable and authentic Informa
tion on the best investment or specu
lative Cobalt Stocks consult us by 
mail or personally, 
stantly in touch with the market.

30, 60 and 90-day contracts dealt 
In. Cobalt Stocks on margin. —

steamers for transport

t which he will work. « 
d. In the personnel of J

20 I eerviee.We are con-! -r COBALT STOCKSReport of CoLW. À. Parish 
en the physical condition of 
this property, along with fi
nancial statements and other 
important data, sent on re
quest. Address us at once.

tiOWGANDA LEGAL CAEU.
■rrxrTJoN H. 0authibr.bakri9tek, 
G0S^»citor. Notary Public, etc. Offices, 
King Edward HoUl- Oowgandm. ed7tf

x rcFADDEN * McFADDBN. BARRIS- M teri. Solicitors, Notarise, etc.. Qow- 
ganda. New Ontario.

CJCOTT, SCOTT * MACGREGOR, BAR
IS rlstera and Solicitors, Gowgaado »Ad 
Toronto. Practice before ths mining coro- 
mleeioner ar d all other courts

•V MERSON & CO.ment, to furnish fuller-
Members Standard Stock Exchange 

16 KING ST. WEST, - TORONTO.
■

To tho»e who can not 
Company affords this 
plendid country. J

edtf
Chto.A.Pyne. H.C.Secord. W.B.Proctor

attention Pyne, Secord & Proctor Smiley, Staxley & McCausland
6 KING ST. W„ TORONTO. 
Phones Main 3665. 8686. 346

2346 edtf

B. H. Scheftels & Co. Conservative Clubs’ Social
The Whitney* Club and the Centre 

and South Toronto Conservative Club 
will hold a social evening at the rooms 
of the latter, Simcoe-street, Friday- 
night . On Thursday of next week 
Hon. Adam Beck will address the Cen
tre and South Toronto Club.

STOCK BROKERS
Members Standard Stock Exchange., LTD. W-T-CHAMBERS* SON . £ QSLER & C0.'Y,

M.«b.r.*Sti«asrd ».«ek .»* M.-l-X || 1( KINQ g^RBET WEST

II Cobalt Stocks.
DIRECT PRIVATE WIPE Tf> LuOALI 

Phone, write or srlrt lt/6 quotations 
Phones Main HTt l«»t._________ •<

WALSH, NEILL A OOMPY
LIMITED. STOCK BROKERS. 

Member» »tan«»rd Btuc». *.tu»v6»
IM |»UI THAUKKS BANK UM,

• Toronte. Came da. >
to mining 
Telepnone .

ESTABLISHED 1902.
Cobalt Stocks a Specialty, Cort-e- 

s ponde nee Solicited. A
Rhone M 5506 15 Lawlor Building,

6 King St. W., Toronto, Ont. ed7tf

EAL cbani».
42-44 BROAD ST., NEW YORK%

456

Mjr *

\zy cm *ro/

« Co*

<-g/S/tS/lGW6J1

"ar:*'AuniaitUn
Coio/tC<L m 'm

rsAa/r
£*n. /<,“ S/A Special attention given 

stoeks and ^repernej.
inc, tf

«
SCe

CbAoM
i Coim/r 
/(mtrican

w

Afore fonts
i‘i
5 5

fleminq & Marvin! I/./IKE Standard- Stock and Mlnlai 
Exchange.Members

».À y/«i
Cobalt and New York Stookiisft Crofo)V

S )sù 144* t(f w Cofot/A
*C> Y,"^ ;

Private wire to New York.v.
7foi*rn*n_^ I 8S Victoria stt. Hem* Life Bltildlns, 

Toronto. Phone Main 4028,ftr** ÏWrfonfors
edftl

■O'd/ve/t RALPH PIELSTICKER & CO*YX/fAutfor*
Af!0cnaM\, • ' Syf V

j T- 7fn*

J , 7t?mi*Atrnvngt &
-----------r " v/fbti*?

I'i c/,//
Standard Steek Bxeheng* 

OPHIR
We have special informatipn on thli 

property which we will be Slsdto Elv« 
Sn request. Suite *01-3, Traders' Baal 
Building, Toronto. Phone Main ^483^

I - - C*/»m'a/ X MembersSoSrs
t f

y*
i i-SrmtAj jV

u V XAVED BY USI
.rlor* Match ./g

-M
X 1

/ /fe/twif

/V/pititng, Ii MAii
r m

*t Af/ng £S

J/AforA 1-A

y' <x[ r

,s»c

M

AŸor/forrr
o, FOX & ROSS

STOCK BROKERS 
Member» StaoJsrJ Steek Exchen#» 

MINING STOCKS BOUGHT AND SOLD 
Phene U. Main 7390-7391 

43 SCOTT STREET 1234S7tl

l Cofr't
V0X1 il A. ^

\* \Cta6soo 
tfb* eg1i| yi

cofo/AtrCfycfot^A 
hrj(3AAtr/Hite

IjfoArtCO i
y**

<So^4
CôS<iAa\ jsanrqÿA

ZartUo. f _
/Vev# Ta

It V.

, W>*±\il .
FRANK 8. EVANS & OO

Bankers and Broker*

Specialist» In Cobalts

Phone M. 3286-7 ,J 14MellndsSt

r fverchants C‘**AA v\
/&-gkn/>'As.

S/foer,
N

Cfou<//*n* 
, AVffotS

f«y» r(furcAsArefor f h
vs/ngTORONTO

ie Main Nos. 131 and IS* R 

■RANCH OFFICES
-n Fast............. Tel. M. 134 ■
linu Avenue .-Tel. Col. 007 

Tel. Park 711. 
Tel. Col. 1804 ■

O■ '» m <t. A■ 4

V i
AY,/>/ '» */ng ’

■Cnali
i ) PHOTOGRAPHS

of ill the
LEADING MINES

for sale and special work 
undertaken.

W. BOGART, Photographer, COBALT

< Mil
rr i/Y'A'*sSn<(' IenAA/o

\J<A<
TReyrjede* ng£>*ar*SS1 - t< •4. >i iji ieen W

rge St. . m____  .
)ueen W. . Tel. M. 14091 

..... Tel. Col. 13 I 

.......... Tel. M. 3286 I

/«
A

■ V rrtèyVw
— y Jôcet

<54*#$ <5>A*g <en W. . 
ge St..

tu AÇCk./,!

L Aff/f*/ASy K *<*&** ,-5-:r COBALT AND NEW YORK 
STOCKS

bought end sold on co#nml»slon.
Srecial ettentioa given correeponJeaec.

MATHIW8 A WHBSI.BR
Phone M 7684. «Itf 43 Scott St.

FOR SALE
Silver Mining Claim, all diabase with 
native silver is calotte vein ad jok
ing the Bartlett property, Gowganda, 
price 62600. purveyed and work done 
Apply R. S. Roblnnon, New Liakeard.

i A*

i/iZtP L 0MAt\
A " £*r

V 4
/*4*III

a*-*/
04*#R furnace Ayegiw . S%neAA

a*AW 
A Amerce

At* mrj
AfmZtn 1 S/LVCAl\yAM » ,43foHfy*CA*gg*

May Need
m^Mr — ■ p'J5i ■*«

rcs*r~o
(¥•’ .-*3e// ' 

. COn/roA
A/f
AA&AfoA*REPAIRS Py" CbAoAA t

J

sir ii; rl (m? Arose
r>iW (tiev

*7» T
Ar.AuSj

A so 5%We «AforAfff om% £/*«*>«•#IAIR AND INSTAL «
!

W \

Afo/f*r-J

ASSAS*
AKAudV,

ASS 4ardb»e-.1all Style* of «!* 
» <*!»

<’r[i SEVERAL MINING CLAIMS TO BE 
B cold immediately to clone ectats.

ÏSSJS. r.'WL.T V&YS
Toronto-ntrest. «dï

and Hot Water I 
Hot Air Furnaces

ito Furnace & 
ematory Compw

riA* laaj ;

____t4 J*.\v
0

Xvr- /gta k#z- —< ■ A*,1f .1 C/AAMs e
CoAoAA eôfo.

f

'MASS'

JiAT/fE

•t-.MINING ENGINEER.0 I7i t 9îîSsT-CLÂSS. PRACTICAL ' MINING 
1? engineer, open for engagement as 
euperlntendent or mnnngev: two yearn’•
t-xperience on the Raqd, three In Cobalt. 
F. H. Neitltt, 221 Chureh-street. Toron-

C^«7fcoI 0
,1 St. East Phone T 4Wf»/>

iiiiu CofoAA
CtrjAoA to.

AA rrfomenSitmjSt OtsaAjer-
C/Ay Call to Rev W. E. Matthews.

A call has been extended by the 
Brandon, ilan.. Baptist Church to 
Rtv W. E. Matthews 4 Chatham, Ont.

Il 1ÜRADE REfINil

LUBRICATING OIL» 
ANS CREASES^

O.W. DIXON. ENGINEERS 4 MAPS, ymjtej
. I
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THE TORONTO WORLD.
TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.THURSDAY MORNING TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE _______

"PLÂÿFÂIR~7vÎÂRTENS & CO.
Member» Toronto Stock Exchange.

« TORONTO STREET ■>___
SPECIALTY OF "COBALT STOCKS _

10 «00109Twin City ....
Union .........

do. pref. ...
U. S. Steel.... 

do. pref. ... 
do. bonds ..

V. C. Chem... 
Wabash .......

do. -pref. ... 
Weert'ghouse ". 
West. Mary...
W. Union ....
Wls. Cent. ... 
Woolens ..........

Sales to noon.

106.300

884,490
11,900

396* 590

TK= DOMINION bank
lot*.

Liquidating Sales on Wall St. 
Carry Away Loose Accounts

90* 87*
127*

06*- 106* 
46* «8
19* 18*
49* 48*
87* 86

6UU
1.000 V

i FF avenue branch 6.600 I
1.700

-jdBHBjES.A GENERAL BANKING BUSINGS TRANSACTED
SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
Iti Connection With the Branch.

WE MAKE A“i.aoo
Steel and Union Lead in Decline, But Market Rallies at Close- 

Some Local Stocks Easier.

âôô

Muln I46M4M-M8*. ___________ __

to*28 38 38
SOO; total, 1,506,100.

Fkone

Beaty *toltisWdo»lngo^t;ce,^h ^ Clo.e6

January ..........•• « j5 1303 13.21
M«ch ................... g» |f4 S7o 13 24

Di^bce0rtto„- ëioïyjî. » p°r»
«.^Middling uplands. 13.30. do., s« 
13.66. Sales, S17 bales.

Price of OH.
PITTSBURG. Pa., Oct. 

at 81.58.

lng order» were eemt In and a sharp 
rally was the result. While we believe 
that stocks might well work lower, the 
two day ' break has cleared the atmos
phere and will go far to Induce public 
buying. Probably there wae some very 
good buying to-day for a turn, but on 
any sharp up Mft .it le sure to come 
out again. The real news of the day 
was a 25 point break In foreign ex
change under pressure of cotton and 
finance bills. This wae partly due to 
the high rate for call maney. Our early 
advice to buy good stocks for a turn 
on a sharp drive produced good results 
before the cloee. We would sell out on 
any further bulge.

Charles Head & Co. to R. R. Bon- 
gard: Market opened weak, with Steel 
and -Union Pacific leading in the de
cline, opening about one point below 
the previoue closing, 
only fairly active at the start, tout eoon 
Increased In volume until at one ftm. 
nearly a million shares had been trad
ed In. We would advise caution in 
buying and would discriminate careful
ly In melting commitments; buying on 
breaks Is recommended, also selling 
the active stocks on rallies.

Finley, Barren & Co. wired J. P. 
Bickell: Stocks were weak again to
day, losses being evenly distributed 
thruout the list. Selling of Steel was 
particularly heavy, but the stocks de
clined in an orderly manner, the offer
ings being all taken by strong Interests. 
The present decline is due to the tem
porary excitement over a rls- in the 
call money rates and to the fact that 
the market has not had al rsection of 
Importance for Several weeks. We be
lieved that stocks should be purchased 
rather than sold on this decline.

'R. B. Lyman A CO. wired it. 13. Hol
den: There was good buying all dal 
on a scale down, an l thi# short Intor- 
est is greatly e rten fed. \\’e Ihink that 
the bears have done about their worst 
and the ma ket vitl shew good im
provement ftu.n amv i n Hi,.- *ny ... 
the good ra.lroil stocks *; the ].rices.

Railroad Earnings.

WARREN, CZOWIKI A CO.
MimWr» of the Toronto Stocl Exch.n, *1

COBALT STOCKS I
Traders Bank Building. Toronto. IJ 
Phone M. 7801. 25 Broad St.. New I 1 
Tork. Phone 6839 Broad. ed

World Office,
Wednesday Evening, Oct. 6.

Pressure wae exerted against most 
of the.speculative stocks at the Toron
to market to-day and declines ot from 
two to five points occurred In the re
cent active Issues.

The reaction on 
dealings In Canadians and to-day's 
buyers were mostly composed of shorts 
or pool supporters.

Nothing transpired which nVght be 
cited to account for the decltne except 
the technical speculative condition of 
thç market.

The supposed Coal and Steel dee.1 did 
not give these issues any special sub
stance and they, as Mackay tnd Twin 
City, subsided under the offer of stock 
which showed good profits.

Mexican Light and Power bonds ad
vanced further to-day, and the corn- 

stock of till» company was held 
well away from the told prices.

To-day's dip In price» had the effect 
of curtailing operations, tout did not 
disturb the equanimity of those who 
still expect the market to do better. 
The strong feature of the Investment 
department was the steady mainte ri

ot bids at recent high levels with
out drawing out any realizing.

It was announced during the day 
that at a -meeting of the C. p* "**<*!' 
rectors at Montreal It had been decid 
ed to Issue $30,000,000 new stock at *1-» 
a share. This, however, had no special 
influence on tjie price of the old stock.

Wall Street Pointers.
Wells Fargo annual report shows year 

ending June 30 was best In its history.
• • •

-London market generally Inclined to 
■*11 off.

Steel companies still obtain premiums 
for Immediate delivery.

• * *
Steel officials do not treat seriously 

rumors of totg financial developments.
• • *

Better tone in copper market.
* » •

Tightening of money adversely Af
fecting stock market here and abroad.

Atchison declared dividend of six peri 
cent., three -per cent, quarterly, at' a 
mteting held Wednesday.

• • * _ 
Joseph says: The buying of New 

York Central will be confident, while 
Atchison Is also very good. The direc
tors will meet this forenoon to Increase 
the dividend. Buy Atchison. Bull Pa
cific -Mali. Take on Union Pacific and 
Reading on weak opening. Buy Gas 
and Tractions.

• * *
Morgan Information feems very bull

ish on Eries, for «orne reason. We 
would buy Steel preferred and Oar

scale down.

oTO RENT246tf»
$40.00------IdwSemngLBPa?Xd*>* ^5

full particulars apply to

A- M. CAMPBELL,
12 Richmond St. E

12.87 aiV 13.1812.87Wail-st. mfuenetd
advances may still eventuate. Stocks»"» BondTel. M. 2331.

•etf

Orders Executed on 
Commission on alf 
Exchanges. « .

World Office jefca G. BeatyOH closedWednesday Evening, Oct. 6. Brick»»» Perklw
Ernest 9. Glassco ■ f

Erickson Perkins f .g Demon & IB .vf-British Consols.
Oçt. 5.

.. 83 1-1«
s$*

York Mitai Market.
PI* iron. firm. Copper, weak; Mmlard

Î55ÎI *^ett0 Tif^^r Straits. 880*7* 

to $80.62*.. Spelter, quiet.

London Interested. *
O'Hara & Co., in their weekly letter 

say The Toronto markeL»has s 
considerable strength all the week with 
London much in evidence In «ao Paulo
dominion Iron and T fui «nd Powe? 
Paulo, Rio and Mex, ^^t and Power
bonds. We received a 
London house during the week, *
that Dominion Iron and Steel won a 
In all probability, be listed on the Lon 
don Stock Exchange In » few weeks 
and a good demand came from that 
«entre for the stock all the week, j

Oct. «. 
83 1-16Exchange/to-day the appearance

business waiTTn the selling side. and. until price, resume a buoyant ,taU

SLlSSS.’S*. St Sj
:t prolonged advance it will take several days before the market 
assimilate the amount of stock on which profit* can be taken. It 

the upward movement ii finished, a rally will occur, thru manipulation, 
but circumstances point to advances being made by such issues as have 
not yet risen in consonance with the pool specialties.

y HERBERT H. BALL.

B>«.Consols, money . 
Consols, account

New

83-s a? BAY ST.& Co.Business was LYON & PLUMMER,
changes.

Cobalt Stock» Bought and SoU
21 MELINDA STREET |

Telephone M. 323 ii

14 KINO STREET WEST
TORONTO

recentmon

can
York Stock Excbeage.Member» New

147tfCirculars contain articles IdOur Market 
on American Car Foundry and United 

are Interested, write 
MSTtf

H. O’HARA 9l CO. PiStates Steel. If you 
us for copies.

ance Member» Toroato Stock Exeh»a#k
STOCKS AITO BONDS 

bought and sold on Toronto, New To, 
and London, Eng., exchange».
” Offices Toronto, London, Eng,, W1
B‘our ‘weekly4 Market Letter mall 

free on request *411

M

Vai
EDWARDS,MORGANA OO

Ohartereti Accountant»,
18 and 20 King M. West, Toronto

EDWARDS * RONALIk
wiuiMii geetf

35, 50, 100, 100, 100 at 187, 75, 26, 26 at 1S6*. 
26 ai 136*, 10 at 137.

Mexican t. A P. bonds—$2000 at 82%. 
Dora. Textile bonds, A—$3000 at- 87*. 
Bell Telephone, • xd.—4 at 145.
Rubber-50 at 102*.
Rubber bonds—$100 at 108.
Toronto Railway?—35 at 126.
Dominion Textile—20 at 177*.
Standard Bank—10, 10 at 228*.
Molsons—10 at 2Q1.

- —Afternoon Sales.—
Quebec Railway.—60, 76 at 66*.
Montreal Heat A Power—60. 46, 100 at 1%. 
Dominion Iron A Steel—76, 60, 25, 10 at 

57*. 10 at 57*, 45 -at 67*, 5 at 57*, 100. 50. 
300. 100, 75, 50 at 58, 5 as 68*, 6 at-56, 75 at 
67*. • - •- ..... /

Eastern Townships—16 at 160.
Dominion Coal-7-80, 26, 100 at 88*. 
Rubber—300, 6tTat 102. "
Toronto Railway—4 at 136.

Textile—@>,’ 26 at 77*. -75 at 77. 
Dominion Textile- pi-ef.-lOO,'" 60 at 107. 
Nova Scotia Steel A Cpal-50 at 75*. 
Crown Reserve—50, 8, 600, 100. at 48*. 
Duluth-Superlpr—10 at 67, 40 at 67, 6 ;at

152152Canada Landed ,
Canada Perm. ...
Central Canada .
Colonial Invest. .
Dominion savings 
Hamilton Prov. .
Huron A Erie ...

do. 20 p.c. paid 
Impérial Loan ...
Landed Banking 
London A (tan....
National Trust ..
Ontario* Loan ........
.___ 20 p.c. paid.
Real Estate ................
Tor. Gen. Trusts ..
Toronto Mort. .
Toronto Savings ..... ... ••• ••• •'*

—Bonds.—
Commercial Cable ... 80 ... 90 •••
Dominion Steel .......... 86* 86* ................

86 ...

tee-1160... 160 ... —
161 ... 161 ...
... 68 ... 6$;
... 71* ...
... 127 ... 127
... 196 ... 195
... 181 ... 181

... 75
. 127 ... 127

176 !.! Ü5
... 140 •••
... 122 ... 183

nei71*
lAflMIAM 4k OBUCHANAN,

Members -Toronto Stock .Eseheage 
Oriere Executed on New York. Montreal Ck 
ce,e a»d Toronto Excbengw.

cobalt stooks
23 JORDAN ST. M. 1245

Toi

EXPLORATION COMPANY 
FOLLOWS IIP SUCCESS

75
Ot«dividend notices.

e e •

The Porto Rico Railways Com
pany. Limited. *rdo

::::: i« ::: î«
.......... 127 ... 127-

STOCK BROKERS, ETC. lolloNotice of Interim Dividend.
Notice 1» hereby given that Interest 

at the rate of seven (7)^per cçnt. per 
annum will be
the Preference Stock of the company 
on the amounts paid In from the 
of payment to October 1st *n8î^jV' 
Cheques will be mailed o Subscriber* 
on ôettiber 9th.

By Order.

Mlghton A Cavanau
BROKERS.

NeUoa. B.(
TO CONFIRMATION W1 
WILL SELL :

100 Western OH (ordlnfcry), $2.15; 
Jiugget Gold Mines, 75c; 500 Inter 
tionkl- Coal, 77ci- 10 Nicola Bailey C 
C., $69.00; 1000 McGllllvray Creek C 
32c. We handle all Western Mining S 
curltles, and are in touch with the Prà 
Ileal mining operations In this dlstrii 
Information respecting any stock 
prop'erty furnished upon request.

BOProipector»’ Exploration and De
velopment Ge. Send Out Fifteen 
Men te Work on Silver Claims.

Drawer 1088.
SUBJECTIncrease. 

.... $282,275 
172,000 

87,847 
16.813 
66.837 
66,864 
*2,594

iiDenver A Rio, August______
Mo. Pacific, 4th week Sept... 
Southern Ry., 4th week Sept. 
T«xls '
L. A

Electric Develop 
Keewatln ....
Laurengde .............. .
Mexican L. A P...
Porto Rico ........ .
Rio, 1st mortgage.. 

do; 2nd mortgage
Sao Paulo ...................
St. John City ........ .

Dorn.

?nt...........
i A Pacific, 4th week Sept........
K. 4th week Sept...........................

Col. A Southern, 4th week Sept........
Chicago A Alton, 4th week Sept...

The succès» which has- marked the 
season’s operations of the Prospectors 
Exploration and Development Co. .s 
being -followed up, and last night 15 
men were despatched to proceed with 
work on the company’s claims at Rosy 
Creek and .Meteor Lfke, southwest ot 
Gowganda. ,

The men have first-class Incentive 
to give their very best services to the 
company, by the offer of a bonus of 
500C shares, which will be divided 
among the first gang discovering silver 
on the vetlne which have already been 
located, or, In other veins which wtu 
doubtless be dlsolpeed as the work 
proceeds. , . -

1 The company have also received^ im- 
portant news gs to transportation fact- 
llt'.ea. The C( N. slei$rh road fçom 
the railway to Gowganda will pass 
thru the Rosy Creek and Meteor Lake

b6The offer of the bonus Is a new fea

ture and Is generally approved. It 
means $5000 In value to thé men who 
make the strike, for, owing to low 
capitalization, such a .strike would Im
mediately put the value of the shares 
to par. -,

::: •**
FRED C. CLARKE,

Secretary.
67*.

Lake of the Woods—50, 50 at 136*. lOQ. 
75. at 136, 26 at 135*. 2» at 1»*, 1«0. 60 at 
126*, 75, 6, 26 at 135, 60 at lfc4*, 26, 5Ç, 2o 
at 134.

Mexican Electric pref.—600 at 83*.
Dominion Iron A Steel pref.—70 at 132, 

26 at 132*, 1 at 1*3. 26" at 133, oO at 132*. 25 
at 132*. 26. 100 at 132. .

Bank of Montreal—S at 261*.
Detroit Uolted-50. 10 at 69*.
Bell Telephone, xd.—6. 1. 6 at 143*.
Dom. Steel bonds—81000 at 96*.
Dominion Cotton bonds—83900 at 1W.
C.P.R.-60, 50 at 186*. 20. 60. 50 at 187*.
Ogllvle Milling—60, 26 at 182, 25_ at 131*.
Canada Colored Cotiop—6'Bt
Penman-25 at 57*. 10 at 57*. 60 at 5.*, 

10 at 58, 70 at 57*. 25 at 57*, 26 at 57*.
Richelieu à Ontario Nav.—1 at 86.

6246

berta, 
of 1981 

., petrol 
the su: 

I -Surve 
I- trict ii

•Decrease.
COBALT DIVIDENDS.—Morning Sales.— 

Dom. Steel. 
646 @ 58 .
166 @ 58*

Money Market».
Bank of England discount rate, 2* per 

cent. London call rate. * to 1 per cent. 
Short bills, 2 per cent. Three months’ 
bills, 2* to 2* p.c. New York call money, 
highest 5* per Cent., lowest 4 per cent., 
last loan 4* per cent. Call money at To
ronto ■ 4 to 4* per cent.

ed7tfC.P.R.Dom. Coal. 
250 ® 88 
160 ® 88*
50 ® 88*

187*100

COMINtCrown Reserve Min
ing Comp’y, Limited

187*100
60 S 187*58*75

57*200
La Rose. 

100 7.75
100 7.68
160 7.70
600 7.66

Twin City. 100 @ 58*
60 ® 110*
26 ® 110
10 ® 109* *50 ® 131*
60 @ 109*

57*150
57*125

- MOTOR BUSES ■
- TAXICABS 

CARTAGE MOTOR!
ASK FOR PARTICULARS 

AND PROSPECTUS

dividend no. 5.
Notice la hereby given that a divi

dend of 6 per cent, for the three 
months ending 30th September. 1909. 
and a bonus in addition of 9 per cent, 
for the same term, nfaklng a total pay
ment of 15 pet cent., has been declar- 
rd and will be payable on the loth 
October, 1309. to shareholders of record 
30th September. 1.909.

Dlvldènd cheques 
14th October by the 
fer Agenls. the -Crown Trust Company, 
and Shareholders are requested to ad- 
vis<? the Transfer Agents of any change 
in address.

Transfer Books will be closed from 
the let to the 15th Octoberr both days 
Inclusive.

By. order of the Board.
JAlfES COOPER.

Montreal. Sept. 13th,. 1909.

Foreign Exchange,
Glazebrook A Cronyn. Janes Building 

(Tel. Main 7617), to-day report exchange 
rates as follows :

HRio.
S. Wheat. 

5 @ 137
oa aFoundry common 

Southern Pacific and Atchison should 
not ibê overlooked In seeking huymg 
opportunities. St. Paul, Reading, Union 
Pacific and Steel will 'be sold on rallies 
for the present.—-Financial Bulletin.

* * *
We expect to see buying of good 

character on the scale down that will 
•eon- 'become convincing In the case 
of Steel, t-ho lt would not surprise us 
If the" reaction In this stock should run 
two or three points further before the 
tumfng point Is reached. Important 
bull Interests, however, are still thoro- 
lv committed to the plans, under which 
they have been working to advance 
the market.—Town Topics.

20 @ 91Tri-Ctty. 
•36 ® 92 90*25

90*10—Between Banks.—
Buyers. Sellers. Counter. 

N. Y. funds.... 1-32 dis. 1-64 die. * to * 
Montreal f’d».. par. par. * to * 
Ster., 60 days..8* . 8 16-16 9 3-16 9 5-16 
Ster., demand..9 5-16 9 11-32 9 9-16 9 11-16 
Cable trans....9*

ICity Dairy. 
6® 27

B.C. Pack.B. g ® 90*

75 @ 90* 
z$2000 @ 94

20® 95 ;he pi:
Nip.

65 @ 12.00 
50 @ 11.96

Sao Paulo. 
1 ® 146 

10 ® 145*
New York Stock».

Erickson Perklps A” Co. (Beaty A Qla»s- 
co), 14 We/it Klng-.treej, rejjort the fol-, 
lowing fluctuation» In the New York

Open. High. Low. Cl. Sales. 
..16 15' 15 15 1,300
.. 67 67 66* 67 1,100
.. 81* 82* 80* 82* 45,100

47* 46* 47 1,600

Awill bç - mailed on 
Compan>',s Tran»-

Dul.-Sup.913-32 9 11-16 913-16 
—Rates In New York.— B722i ï

ban 1 

bapii^ 

being 
below

Gen. Tr.
4 @166

-----*T------
Toronto. 

19 f 216 
15 ® 215*

66*35Actual. Posted. 
484 JO-13 485
486.96 487

Mackay. 
60 @ 92 Vlotor Bus Company, Limite

Continental Life Bldg., Toronto
72 @ 66*Sterling, 60 days sight 

Sterling, demand ,___
market :

N.S. Steel. 
16 ® 76 
26® 76*

Allis. >Chal.
Alton ........
Amal. Cop 
Am. Beet S... 47
Am. Canners.. 12* 12* 12* 12* 2,600
Am. Cot. Oil.. 76 75* 74* 75* 1.500
Am, Lin. ..... ... ... ... ... .......
Am. Loco. ... 59* 59* 58* 59* 1,200
Am. T. A T. • 142* 142* 142 142* 6.600 Edltor World :

*î,nahi™a •" lis* 1^2* 123* 65$ campaign for better railway service to ,
AOh rv.«,i........  3 UÎV ®’ . the sllVer country,’ can you not use ,
B 'a Ohio..;!.' iii* ii;* iie* ;ii ' iCm x jut good-offices, to induce the CF. R • I
Brooklyn- ..... 79% 79* 78* 79* ,,5.000|,to put- a train ■ on their Toronto-®ud- i
Car Fdry. ... 68* 68* 68* 68* 2,»00 burv line leaving"Toronto at an hour
Cent; Leath... 48* Ms In the evening which .would enable It
chec a C>"“ * ” 75 to make North Bay via Sudbury, at
Col Fuel 44* 44* 44* 4*9 2,200 about 4.30 a.m. With 202m!nues at Ti-
Col & Sou.... 53 53 53 53 200 mlgaml for breakfast this train coy Id
Corn Prod. .. 22* 22* 22* 22* reach Cqbalt and Halleybury about 9
C. P. R.................. 1?7* 187* 186* 187* The T. and N.O. have conslst-
Del. A Hud..., 189* 190% 188* 189* 1.40* ££ ^r^ged the|r . willingness to

Deri ver*0...... 46* «y* '« 'ii* ""700 give us better service provided the
do pref. ... 85 85 86 85 100 connections from the south warranted.

Duluth .............  16^4 Wfa 1§,H ............ This would be a great boon to the
do. pref................ ■■■,, ■ • ■ •;j: people of the north country, who areDistillers ..... $6* 36* ^6* jg W0 £haflng at tKe wretched treatment th;y

Kdo. lit» !!!! 50* 50 49* 49* TOO receive from the Grand T™"k.
do. 2nds ... 40* 40* 40* 40* W0 S. Alfred Jones.

Gas .. ......... 144* 145 148* 144* 3.8;0
Gen. Elec. ... 166 166* 165* 166% 800
Gt. Nor. pr.... 151* 162* 151* 152* 3.8,0
Interboro ..... 15* 16* 16* 15*
Int. Pump ... 48 48 48 48
Lehfgh”Vai. ü.'m'»*
G. N, Ore........ 81* .82 flV«- 81*

Illtnols ............ 151* 151* 150* 150* 60)
Kansas sou 43^4 43^4 42% 43ViKansas Sou ^
Mackay".'/....! 91* 92* 91* 91* . 7(k>

Mex. Ceut. ... 23* 24* 23* 24
w K & T . 40 40ÿ» 40 40^4
M° sTp' A "s' m 141% 139* mi.

N" AmVrd..:: §* SSS WX ^ E.t,t.,. m. K.„m.y.,.
95* 98* 95* t.6(W estate of $£1.157 was left by the

Iw'* MO14 i'200 late Ira Marcus Kallmeyer, 32 South
133* 139 137 138* 36.400; Drive, who died on August 31. The pro-
Ll, «U 47* 47* 2.000* pertv Is to be divided equally among

* 35 35* 500 his mbther and three sisters.
1*7 147* 46.100 _________

debentures

Crown Res. 
40 @ 4.88 
10 ® 4.90

Toronto Stocks.
Oct. 5. Oct. 6. 

Sell. Buy. Sell. Buy. A. R, B1CK ER8TAFF &C.,
Uaulfd. mss to e$7 Trader»' u«»$ 

Bolldlo*. Toronto, OaL
Buy Torouto-Braxlllan Diamond gad 

Gold Dredging and Maple Mouatsle 
Mining Stock».

cobalt stock» aad Proeertles.

Tor. El. 
40 ® 120

Standat-d. 
10 @ 229

Imperial. 
3 @ 230

B. C. Packers, 
do. B ........

Bell Telephone 
do. preferred 

Can. Gen. Elec 
do. preferred

C. N. Prairie Lands
do. preferred .......

C. N. W. Land........
Consumers’ Gas ...
C. P. R........................
Canadian Salt .....
City Dairy com........

do. preferred .... 
Crow’s Nest .......
Detroit United ........
Dom- Coal com........
Dom. Steel cOm.... 

do. preferred ....
Dominion Tel..............
Duluth - Superior.. 
Duluth common ... 
Illinois preferred . 
International Coal . 
Laket.of the Woods. 
Lake Superior ..... 
Laurentlde com. ...

do. preferred .... 
Mackay common .. 

do. preferred ....
M. S.P. & S.g.M.... 
Montreal Power ... 
Mexican Tramway . 
Mexican L. & P. 
Niagara Nav 
Niagara, St. 
Northern Nav. ...
N. S. Steel ...........

do. preferred .
Ogllvle common 

do. preferred . 
Penman common 

do. preferred .
Porto Rico ..........
Rio Janeiro ..........
R. & O. Nav........
Rogers common

do. preferred 
Sao Paulo Tram.
S. Wheat com.... 

do. preferred .
St. L. A C. Nav. 
Tor. Elec. Light 
Toronto Railway
Trl-Clty pref..........
Twin City ..............
Winnipeg Ry. -

9.5 9,
::: > I95 ... 96

146 ...146 . Secretary.
246Better fiellway Facilities.

Referring to your
Com.

13 ® 184

Sao Paulo. 
50 @ 146* 
26 @ 146*

Hamilton. 
6 @ 201 

—Afternoon 
Dom.

60 ® 57*
76 @ 57* 

160 ® 57*

Niagara.
6 @ 136

Twin City. 
10 @ 109*
50 @ 109* 
55"® 109

: the oi 
i mone 
r as hig 

same 
they 
they <

■ ' on su

; It is a
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$30,000,000 New Stock.
The directors of the Canadian. Pacific 

Railway Co. at -their 
authorized the sale of 330,000,000, com 
mon stock, which will be offeTed to 
shareholders at $125 a share. This 
stock Is iprrr-of-sthe $50,000,000 which 
ha? been held Intfty company treasuYj.

Mexican Light and Power Dividend.
Contrary to the predictions of Mont- 

nait>er3 the directors of the
and Power Company have 

regular dividend on the 
cent, payable

122* Sales.—
Steel.2»220 Little Nipissing Stiver Co

balt Mining Co., Limited1466204* ... 204*
188% 187* ... J. P. BICKELL & CO.Rogers.

20 f’ïl 
3*>f 1!)>>

Can. Salt. 
25 ® 112

Dom. Coal. 
U0 ® 88 
100 @ 88*

112112
:-828 - Lawler Bldg., Cor. King and 

Kongo Ses.
Member. ( hie.go Board of Trade. 

Members Winnipeg Grain Exchange

NOTICE OF ANNUAL MISTING.96
La Rq»e. 

60 @ 7.70
..

............................. 69*
89* 86* 88* 88*
68% 58* 57* 67*

. ioe*
66*

Dom’n. 
4 @ 241 Notice Is hereby given that a Special 

General and the Annual Meeting of the 
Little Nlpissing Silver Cobalt Mining 
Company.. Llrfttted, Will be held at the 
Head office of the Company. Number 
24 King-street west, In the City of To
ronto. on Wednesday, the twentieth 
day of October. 1909, at the hour of 
two o’clock in the afternoon for the 
purposes following, viz.: To receive
and consider the annual statement of 
accounts and balance sheets; the re
ports of the Directors and Auditors; to 

Halleybury. Oct. 4. elect Directors and other Officers and
_____________ ■ - for the purpose of considering and. If

n , .j -n n.imit --s R.tum for approved of. sanctioning the increase ofOnlv $4.00 to Detroit anrt Return tor capjta) atock ot the said company
Championship Baseball Games. from one million shares to one million 

The Grand Ttu~V hlXT "arrfl-n-ged this flv-e hundred thousand shares, pursuant 
The Gr®T1° 'J”. to the by-law passed by the Directors

low rate for the. ts«f hail fans le. . t),e said Company on the twenty-
Toronto 7.30 a.m. hv.F-pfwInl fast trau.. 8eVenrtl day of September, 1909..- 
Mond'-’V Get. 11,' Thte Is the cnly dour The Transfer and Register Books 
hie-tra-k ."ne uni t-v Ml the of the members of the Company will be
—.".A- take The rff'c» route for closed from the fifth day of October to T^wto BOW,irç Ctoto ami Ra friend, th,t fifth day.çf November, 1909. both 
Tickets *md returning until Wed n es- d >)ated at Toronto this 27th day of 
fl-qv. and fhould be secured at iny Septembeb. A.D. 1909.
Ticket Office, port-hwest corner King REGINALD W.
end Yonge-streels. Phone Main 4209

Mackay.
50 @ ?2

GRAIN - COBALTSMex- L.P. 
zS5000 @ 83 Dul.-Sup. 

26® «6%
132 Crown Res. 

50 @ 4.90
134can Light 

declared the 
common 
pet; 15, to 
Oct. Hi

ice* N.Y. Stocks, Bonds, Cotton end 
Provisions

tlrcct Win» to Now York. Chicago aad Wla- 
aipog. Alto official quotation wire direct free 
Chicago Boat d of Trad». Correspond»»» ot

FIN LB Y BABBBLL & CO., J 
Pbonts Main 7174, 7375. 73/0. Jg

Trethewey. 
60 @ 145

66*
St°shareholder3 of record on Col.' Sou. 

100® 68Trl-Clty. 
•10 @ 93'76 N. S. Steel. 

50 @ 75*
75

134* ... 135
::: & 
127 124
92* 91 
76* ...

OIL IN CANADIAN WEST •Preferred. zBonds.126
127 ’ 124 
92* 92 
76* ...

4Two Transcontinental R*ll'**>'* Are 
Spending Money on Oil Fields.

Montreal Stocks. -i.
Ask. Bid. 

187* 187* FOR SALECanadian Pacific Ry......
Detroit United ...................
Duluth - Superior ............
Halifax Street Railway. 
Illinois Traction pref....
M&ckay common ..............
Mexican Light A Power
Richelieu A Ontario ........
Sao Paulo .............................
Bell Telephone, xd............
Toledo Ry. A Light.... 
Toronto Street Railway
Twin City ............................
Dominion Coal ................

do. preferred ..............
Dominion Iron A Steel.

do. preferred ..........
Ogllvle Milling ............
Penman ..........
Crown Reserve, xd.
N. S. Steel A Coal ... 
Lake of the Woods ..

do. preferred ..........
Packers, A ...................
Packers, B .....................

2.000In relation to the Search for oil In 
the Canadian Northwest, and partlcu- 
mriy in Alberta, it is interesting to 
note that two great. trans-continental 
railways the Canadian ’Northern and 
Canadian Pacific, are commencing op
erations in certain districts of this 
province. The C.^N. R. have go 
far as to purchase a $40.000 plant, which 

_ installed shortly at a point 
Morlnvllle, while the C.P.R. have 

appropriation for tne

69* 2-J0125* ................
89 70 68*

137 ...
Ü9 120 '.!’.

75*
::: m :::

67 "59 "57%

40 shares 7 per cent preferred Cl 
adlan Canners.

50 shares 20 per cent, paid Home L 
10 shares Trust A Guarantee (Ful 

Paid).
20 shares

preferred.
• J. E. CARTER

Investment Broker, Guelph, Ont.

67

de..
cat! 93 2,000

92*
lyiI

fSmart Bag Co.. 7 per cent

146 offi146
*12587will be /109% 400404V TWO EXPERIENCEDrear

ma£e a large
‘‘‘operations It is understood will be 
commenced shortly and it Is -confidently 
expected that a large oil Industry will 
be in full course of operation In a short 
time, thus adding one more Industry to 
the west.

As announced elsewhere In this pa 
California-Alberta Oil Com- 

of land In the -vl-

EYRE. 
Secretary."

87*... 91 90* 90
87% ... 87* ...

134 130 134 130

3.800
2,500 14

*58 STOCK SALESMEN”1.000 «
132* 
131* 
58% 

..........4.93

107* ... 107* ..
146* 146* 14619 146% 

37 ... 37
CEO. 0. MERS0N â COMPANY With good connection thruout On* 

tario, who have established an offle# 
In the city, are open to handle a irs> 
class

93* rUCHAItTEREU ACCOUNTANTSNorfolk ..........
Nor. Pac..........
North W*it .
n: y. c............
Ont. & W....
Pgc. Mall ...
Pro." Gas":::!.' 115% U|% IIS 115* 2 500
Readingtee1.::iJK'Ai «{%

Rep p" ::: ÿ| «j»»

38 38 36* 37* 13.500
75* 76* 74* .5 .......
61% 51* 50* 3l

l-'l 121* 121 121
wu 92% 91* 91* 300
98% 99 97 97* 11.700
29* 29* 39* 29* 1,800

68* 68*

78* 7 ' True's ul Givrante» Bldg.
16 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO

Plia»» Main 7014.

130 ...
120 ... 120
126 ... ...
92 ... 92

110* ... 109*109
187* ... 187* ...

130 •V 134
........127*
........ 93 edtt36%per. the

pany has 1280 acres .
ctnlty of Edmonton affid from all indi
cation* It Is believed that crude pe
troleum underlies all this property. An 
expert has been retained by the com
pany and all reports Indicate that th's 
field 1» very rich from tfhls point of 
view.

The fact that this section of country 
Is rgobably the location of immense oil 
beds Is not a new Idea by any means, 
gome ten years ago a report made by 
the geological survey conveyed this 

Information, but It is only lately

UK) MINING or
INDUSTRIAL
PROPOSITION

—Morning Sales.—
Ogllvle Milling—50, 26. 50 at 131*. K» at 

131%, 100, 50. 50 at 132, 50 at 131*.
Illinois Traction pref.—25 at 93.
Textile preferred—25 at 107%, 26. 50, 30 at

Dominion Coal—50 at 87*. 100 at 88, 100, 
60 at 88%. 200 at 88*.

Nova Scotia Steel—75 at i5*.
Montreal Power—25 at 1£5*. 100, 100, », 

p» £ £ 125.
Dominion Steel bonds—$8000, $5<*X) at 96%.
Dominion Steep-preferred—25 at 132. 100, 

m. 50, 25, 10 at W%\
Winnipeg Electric—$0

MoveAttempt to Blow Up Gas Plant.
CHICAGO, Oct. 6.—An attempt v/us 

made at midnight last night to b’oxv 
Munieinfll and Corpora- up the South Chicago plant of the Pe>>- 

H . i pie’s Gaslight and Coke Co., by three
tion, tO yioia men,, who entered the englne-rocm.

overpowred and gagged the engineer 
and exploded hltro-glycerine under the 
exhaust engine.

6»Mines.—
.......... ... 4.90 ...
. ... 7.75 7.75 7.70
12.05 ... 12.00 11.50

Ü9 iii !". !..

Crown Reserve 
La Rose ./7. • 
Nlpissing \l\nes 
North 8tar\,. 
Trethewey

do.
Ry. Springs 
Rock Island 

do. pref.
Rubber ........

do. lats .
Sloss ..............
Smelters ...
South. Ry.
sou. PachTlc..: 130 130% »% «-500
o, I a S F 67% 5i* »6* »•* '00St. L. sc S i- .. ^ ^ 158* 159*. 19.000

!! 182* 132* 182* 132* 1.200

Can furnish first-class reference® 
Will deal with principals only.

BOX 85, WORLD.

■Banks.— 3,200
Commerce . 
Dominion t. 
Hamilton .. 
Imperial ... 
Merchants' 
Metropolitan i . 
Molsons 
Montreal ...

... Nova Scotia
Ottawa ........
Royal ............
Standard .. 
Toronto .... 
Traders’ ... 
Union

2.000
4% «• 6%242242 ...

... 201 202 8?ecKlitii
»»•••••«•' •••

163 SuftablB for large or e nail 
amounts

y»

THE STANDARD BANK
s-ukw »» OF CANADA 77 »-w:

200 199* 200 
... 252* ...

209* !..

at 187*.
Montreal Bank—42, 38 at 252.
Duluth-Superior—15 at 67%. 100, 25, 100 

at 67*. 25 at 67*.
Penman—75 at 57%, 100. 36 at 5«*.
Quebec Railway—100, 75 at 66*. 50 at 67, 

100 . 200 at 66*. 25 at 66*.
Crown Reserve—20. 1<X> at 4.94. 50 at 4.96, 

10 at 4.96 . 200 at 4.94. __
Dominion Steel—100, 100, 1W), 50, 100, 100, 

65 50 at 58. 100 at 57*. »). 50 at 67*. 60 at 
57*. 5, 26 at 57*. 25 at 57*. 50 at 57*. 10 
at 57%, 10 at 57*. 50 at 67*. 100, 60 at »7*. 
S, at 57*. 25 at 57*. 100, 26 at 57*. 100 at 
67* 100 at 67*. 10 at 58, 50 at 57*. 100, 100 
at 68 75 at 57*, 7» at 58. 100 at 58*. 200, 100. 
5 200 76, 25 at 58, 100, 25 at 58*. 50 at 58%, 
6Ô 26 at 58, 100 at 58%, 75. 50 at 58. 26 at 

57*. 25 at 67*, 75. 25, 25 at

very
thit any definite steps have been taken 
to prove the district. 277 St. Paul .,

Sugar .......
Tenn. Cop.
Texas .......
Third Ave 
Toledo • ■ ■

Heavy sel
•sain the i
market-, to-

.”ww were & toy1»» 
'Olutne to

«fcu,Xêh

Suite j 
despite

-a steady a
1 £*S"
J^rKS;

'.**1 to 'Ml
hin!M

the o

I *

A. E. AMES & CO., Ltd.2 0
! 34* 34* 34* 24*

21* 21% 20* 21
51% 51* 50* 50% 1.300

pref. !!. 68* 68* 68 68% 1.3» .

On Wall Street.
Erickson Perkins & Co. (Beaty & 

Glassco) wired: After a flood of liqui
dating sales, which carried away many 
loosely held accounts, which were a 

to stock market, good euppbrt-

700
500215% . INVESTMENT AGENTS

KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.
138137*

—Loan, Trust, Etc.— 
Agricultural Loan ............" 120

»•••••••••••
do. DIVIDEND NO. 76.

NOTICE is hereby given that a Dividend of THREE 
PER CENT for the current quarter ending the 30th October, ’Oj, 
being at the rate of TWELVE PER CENT PER ANNUM 
upon the Paid-up Capital Stock of this Bank, has been declared, 
and that the same will be payable at the Head Of.ice of the 
Bank and its Branches on and after Monday, the 1st of Noveotr 
ber next, to shareholders of record of 20th October, 1909.

By order of the Board.
4 GEO. P. SCHOLFIELD, *

General Manager»

120
menace

HE METROPOLITAN BANK
NINE BRANCHES IN TORONTO

57*. 76, 50 St 
57%. 75, 275 at 58, 25 at 57*.

Montreal Street Railway-la et 216.
foo. xd —69 at 140*.
Merchants' Bank—17, 10 at 166.
K°y.loB*»k-8^t^ 5 w ^ #

Lek'fô71theaWor<ti-25 at 186*. 25 at 134. 

100 at 136 125 at 136. 50 at 137. 26 at 137^- 
un. 26 at'137 25 at 188*. 10 at 1K%. W at 
1ST 500 at 136Vb. 4 at 136. 2 at 135*4. 26 at 
137*4 20 aVl37, 50. 26 at 137H. 10 at 137. oO* 
100 at 137*4. 100 at 137%, 50, 50 at 13T%, W»

Head Office- -40-41 Kins St. Went

st»> 5:::: ®East Ta

Toronto, 28th Sept., 1909. r
/ s

.
I

T

I

THE STERLING BANK
OF CANADA

,dp. W. BROUGHALL, General Manager.
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O STOCK EXCHANûl

s & ■*

H. MADDOCK, _ Ioramchange.
IBET
BALT STOCKS'*

SUITE 9, 10, H,
OFFICE OPEN UNTIL 9 EVERY EVENING

/ 1
Stock Broker and Financial Agent OVER BANK OF TORONTO, 

Yortge St. BrAftahEH, CZ0W8KI S COT
the Toronto Stock Exchei

►BALT STOCKS
lank Building. Toroi 

7801. 26 Broad 8L 
one 8939 Broad.

OPPOSITE EATON'S

the California-Alberta b
a limited number of fully paid non-assessable shares in

™ - ’sattsssasri, £="
The California-Alberla Oil Co

DIRECTORS.

z
•0 #

I am?ks»«d Bondi
re Executed eh 
mission on all 
langee. . .

Oil Co., a :

«

EABOM Si
>

07 OAY ST. *■
;

'Vs*& PLUMM X

Toronto Stock Exchange 
cecuted on all leading e; 

changes.
Stocks Bought and Sold
MELINDA STREET : 

Telephone M. 3ft

r. ,DIRECTORS. ROBERT P. OREER, of Seattle and Sen Francisco, Direc
tor of the National Ammon!» Oo., of St. Louie. 
Managing Director of the Pacifie Ammonia and 
Chemical Co., of Seattle and San FranctsoCr
President of the Ammonia Ohsmlsal Oe., of 
Australia.

\

Capitalization %500,000 Shares, 
Par Value $1.00,

Fully Paid and Non-Assessable

President—FRED. I— KINO, of Seattle and San Francisco,

Ltd., of
Vancouver and Fort Moody*Vlcs-Presld*nt-Dr. A. *.BAKeR,efVanoeuver,Capitalist

Qen.ral Managsr-H. HADDOCK, of Vancouver and 
Toronto, Broker.

Secretary-W. P. WHITLEY, of Seattle and San Fran
cisco, Directorjof the Seattle Commercial Club. 

Treasurer-A. O. McOREOOR, of Vanoouver, B.O., Man- 
aalna Director of Canadian Pipe Co., of Vanèouver.

MESSRS. MARTIN, CRAIO,

O’HARA A. OO.
Toromte Stock Giekaui 

AND BONDS “
a sold on Toronto, New Y 
in. Eng., exchanges.
Ppronto, London, Eng,, 6

ekly Market Letter m 
aussi.

t

ZT‘
W, W. WILSHIRE, of Seattle, Wash.

Attorney- at - Law ; Director of the Seattle Com
mercial Olub.

Bankers-ROYAL BANK OF CANADA.
Westminster Avenue, Vancouver, B.O.

AN, SKAORAM *<
■rs Toronto Stock Enekange *, 
toi os New York, Montreal, -1 
onto Exchangee. '.
salt areoKs |

M. 1246 I

OFFICES OF COMPANY :
. . SEATTLE. WASH., U.S.A. r

COLEMAN BLOCK „
M AC1CECHNIE BLOCK - VANCOUVER, B.C.^ GAYSTrÊt - - SAN FRANCISCO, CAL, U.S.A. r

ST. - « •i
CK BROKERS, BTC. Sol loiters for Canada —

BOURNE AND HAY, Vancouver, B.C.
:: >;

:on & Cavanau
BROKERS.

Xeleoa,1088.
T TO CONFIRMATION 1 

WILL SELL: 
tern OH (ordinary). $2.lj 
old Mines. 7Bc: 600 Inti 
ll. 77c; 1« Nicola Bailey 
I 1000 McOilllvray1 Creek 
andle all Western Mini» 

kid are In touch with th, ] 
hg operation» In this dis 
bn respecting any stoc 
Furnished upon request.

Read This Before BuyingWhat it is Possible to Do.
“ The Board of Directors o f the Pinal Oil Company of 

Saeta Marl°, CaL, has issued a rail for ameetaj* «g* 
holders to vote upon an increase of the capital stock iromKjJ000 to $2,000,000. The company is now paying lo per 
cent’ per month on its stock, and has paid oyer 500 per cent, 
up to and including June,- 190 9. "-From Oil and Petroleum
Gazette, August, 1909.

This Shows Oil Stock is a Gamble
“The most spectacular feature in the transactions on the 

Los Angeles and San Francisco Oil Exchange SjbÆg"’gjj

&“ekte9eS

this company intend to pay a 1 arge bonus dividend m addi
tion to their regular monthly one/’—From Bakersfield Cali
fornian, August 5th, 1909.

x
The Company’s Property

I cannot guarantee that they will strike oil, but I say 
this to you: Their expert, Mr. R. Bradley, personally in
spected this territory and sele eted the land, and, he reports 
that the conditions are identic al with those in California, and 

' both he and all the officers of t he company believe there is oil 
underlying the district in whic h they are operating, and that 
its holdings are in a favorable 1 ocality for drilling^ Reports 
show that the following indications are present in the dis
trict; Large quantities of tar sand, thick beds of asphaltum, 
heavy flow of oil gas (found by the Canadian Government er- 

' pert)./ Therefore, I feel reasonably sure of success, and I 
strongly believe that the opportunity of investing in this 
company is fine that you should not lose. »

of 1980 acres, and the fa
the’surVev m^de b>'Director d! mT Dawson "of tiegeological
Survey of Canada, for the Can adian Government m this dis- 
trict in 1897 and 1898.

't
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HCK ERSTAFF &

How Your Deposits Work for Others
many people as possible in

w

It is my object to educate as 
the profits made in oil-producing companies.

V

A banker laughs when you say that you can make more 
than 10 per cent, on your mone y, but this banker is no doubt 
reaping some of the "thousands and thousands per cent, now 
being paid annually in the Cali fornia oil industry, as shown 
below.

» i
i ■

It Is a Speculation—ButOne of the Prizes

r ÆriuxpTn,
in the State of Tampico.”—From Oil Industry, of August.

VI

taking as is found in 
for bankers to make

I. «HI to «3Ï Traders' W 
lelldlng. Toroute, OeL
runto-BrszUlan Diamond 
dglng and Maple Mom
ocks.
t Sleeks and Properties.

I sineerelv believe that this company is destined to pay 
dividends as surely as the great American companies have 
done. Do not delav, but buy now, while I am offering a lim
ited number of shares at 15 cents per share (par value $1.00), 
payable one-quarter cash and one-quarter monthly.
200 shares for $30; pay $7.50 down, $7.50 per month.
500, shares for $75; pay $18.75 down, $18.75 per month.
1000 shares'for $150; pay $37.50 down, $37.50 per month.

» All he Directors of the co mpanv are men of good stand
ing, several bemg at the head o f other companies of the high
est ’commercial rating.

It is just such spectacular 
the oil industry that makes it
money. A bank is an expensiv e institution to run. I hey pa\ 
as high as 4 per cent, on vour monev, and they loan you the 
same monev at from 4 to'6 per cent. Where do you suppose 
they come in with this meagre profit? How do you suppose 
they clear millions to pay dividends to their own stockholders 
on such a narrow margin? They don’t do it on this margin. 
It is done by their speculative ventures that net them a great 
deal more than their straight 1 oans do. The bank is a monu
ment which makes it possible for the president and direct- 
ors of these banks to make personal investments that net 
them thousands of dollars more than their aetual investments 
in the bank.

Can Real Estate Offer You This ?
BICKELL & C Advanced #100 Inverted 

ProducedPer Share 
Offered at

$10.00 $5,000.00 $50,000.00
' r 1.00 1,500.00 1 50,000.00

200.00 40,000.00
.50 150.00 30,000.00

10.00 150.00 15,000.00
............ .50 13.00 2,600.00

1er Bldg., Cor. King and 
y onn St».

liter» C hicago1'Board of Trade, 
ter» Winnipeg Grain Exchangt '

to

The Home ... 
ThA Union .. . 
The New York 
The Alcase . 
The Pacific . 
San Joaquin

N - C0BAL .50
cocks. Bonds, Cotton •» 

Provisions.
’ire» to New York. Chlcixoe.iwj 
,l,o officiel quotation wire dtreji iwg 
Bond of Trade. Corresponde»»
TNLBY BARRBLL * CO.,
..in 7374. 7375. 73/

............................... • • •

<

If you are interested add would like to have more information call at my office and lets talk *®, ulp‘iooktiLwoiMh”
details more fully with you then than I can do by talking to you through the paper. Meet me face > , . . - ^’1.; *^|y
ly into whit 1 want to sell you and then act on your own judgment ; but let me tell you honestly and fairly, that it » «speculation. My

office is open until nine every evening.

FOR SALE «
cent preferredL- per 

Canner».
20 per cent, paid woraej* 
Trust & Guarantee l*"”!

Smart Bag Co.. 7 per J 
rred. *

H., Maddock. IJ. E. CARTER . „
Broker, Guelph, OS»-

■ tO EXPERIENCED

CK SALESMM a.

od conhectlon thruout 
to have established ftn 
ty, are open to handle »

«VWVh m '«U™ Z
r x-bvMlrlM 3s3 p??ï

‘iis làf-H f,;i'i *T»lrlR«T~
at 16 SW al 16V4. 100 at HÀ: buyers sixty „ M%. »» at 36-,à. 106 at W,
clave 5000 at 16-fo. _ Fueler—1000 at 43, 3^1 at 44. 2000 at 43, liBO

Cl tv of Cobalt—500 at 57)i. 500 at at 43.
at S7 ion ai 57 buyers sixty days, 20)0 at Chambers-Ferland—600 at 49. 160 at 49)4.
5L ’ „ 1000 at 49-A, 500 at 49, >0 ,t 49, 500 at 4rt*.

Crown Reserve-100 at 4.99, 100 at 4.89%. Great Northern-1206 at 1»4. 1;l/e. -
ICO at tV 100 at 4.93. ;m at, 13. 100 at 12. «0 St 12%.

Peterson Lake-500 at’ Cl. 1000 at 31%, 5001 Greeu-Meehan—5Ç0 at 1C%. 
at 31%. 500 at 31%. 1000 at 31% .W at 31%. I t ConlagaS-50 at «•». » 11
"00 at 31%, 1000 at 31%. 500 at 31%. i Lillie Mp.—o(X) al 19%-
- . Timlskamlng—3i4W at »o%. iw at »W7*
Trethewey-a0 at 1-445. 100 at 1.43, 100 at ,r„ s|xtv day,. 500 at 95.

‘•utile Nip-500 a. 20. 100 a. 30%. 500 at Trethewey-.CO at 1.30.
20. 500 at 20. 500 at 19%. 500 at 19*. 500 at -Afternoon 8aUi.
19%, 500 at 19%. Petersen Lake-500 at 31CL MO at 11%. W

j Tlmiskamlng-400 at M, 106 at 92, 500 at ,t 31%, $00 at 34%, S« St «%. Wit 
91%. 500 st 92. WOO at *1%: buyers sixty days, M0 M 33j

I silver Bar-500 at 36, 700 at 35. , Silver Bar-600 at 25. 309 at ffi.JOO at ».
Silver Queen-02 at 32. 50 at 35%, 500 at | at 25. 5C5 at ». 600 at 26, «60 at 24-*, 

C6%. 500 at St. .1500 at 24%. ....
Utlsse—500 al 37%. 5#.0 at 27%, 500 at h. Cobalt Lake-977 al M%, VO at R%.

500 at 27%, 300 at 27. \ otisse-2C0 at 27%, 2 > at ... .00 at -*V
Chambers-Ferland—3600 at 49%, 1000 at Nlplsslng—10 at 12.68.

Kerr Lake—109 at 9-1 )•
Total sales, 1T2.644.

* .11.87% 11.70 
57% 57%lars worth of ore In the 'Lawson will ^%,1^otia'

be very qtlickly placed in signt. 1 Cphlr .............
It is believed that the consolidation 0flue ................

of the Nipissing and La Rose will be peterson Lake 
the first step to a much larger cons-ol 1- RIght-of-Way 
dation in the camp, taking In other fro- Rochester ..... 
nerties Silver Leaf ..

The uestion of terms of consolida- Silver Har ^.. 
tion has not as yet been de^mtined .
upon, that is, the term* may be in the Trethewey .... 
minds of the managing Interests in Watts 
these companies, but are not as yet in 
shdiDP to orCsent to stockholders.Yh! prlnti?a. advantage to the stock- | 36% MO at 36%, 200 at

holders in both companies by such atConiatas-15 at 6.30, 200 at 6.30, 50 at
consolidation would -be the many econ- $ ^ ^ a( c w
omlee that could be introduced In the cobalt Central—500 at 30.
operation of the two properties under Roche*ler-100 at 12%, 500 at 12.
one management. Right-of-WaJ'—25 at 1.82, 100 at 1-80.

Big Six-1000 at 13. , . .
Foster-10 at 40. 500 at 44. 1000 at 44. 3W

at 43. 38 at 40. 24 at 42. iOv at 44, 500 at 43.
500 at 43.

Nancy Helen—200 at
Karr Lake—200 at 9.

8 Vova Seotla—1000 at 58, 100 at 57%. 3W at
57%. 2000 at 57. 300 at 56%, 300 at 57. COO at
"silver Leaf-1000 at 12%. 1000 at 12%. 1»

™ —M- | $>. « tivutt ■

13%. 1000 at 13%. 500 at 13%. M »'}**■ iv!t 500 at 14% 500 at 14%. 500
12 as0004'at°14at10«) ^14,110OÔ at 14. at *Î4%. MO at 14%,,500 ai 14% 500 at 14%.

i •• s s s :i a

«■
likely to consolidateMovement in Silver Leaf

Feature of Mining Markets
SpecttUtioa it Other Issnei PracticaUy Dormant, WhUe Slight

Easing is Apparent.

[N1NG or 
DUSTRIAL 
tOPOSITIONjl
irnishf first-class refer^1^™ 

tl witty principals only-

BOX A, WORLD.

: 1.001.30
27%
31%Two Big Cobalt Properties Will Pro

bably Be Merged. ,*1.85
12%
14%

24%The Boston News Bureau, says: Fot 
some months there have been indefinite 
rumors of a prospective consolidation 
of the Nipissing Oo.. with its 1,200,000 
shares of stock and 15.000 shareholders, 
and the La Rose Consolidated Co., with 
1.500.000 shares of stock and 7000 stock"- 
holders.

While there has been no real basis 
for these rumor* In the past, there is 
now, and we understand that the mat
ter has progressed to a stage where 
some announcement will shortly be 
presented to the shareholders of each 
company.

Nipissing and La -Rose companies 
combined have 1200 acres of the very 
best territory in the heart of the Co
balt district. They have, combined, 
paid 16.000,000 in dividends to stock
holders, and have to-day 310,000.000 
worth of ore practically in sight, with
out taking into consideration any valu
ation In the Lawson property, which is 
in the first stages of development.

The Nipissing Co. has 38,060,000 worth 
of ore reasonably In sight and the La 
RosecCompany property about 12,000,- 
000 worth of ore, but in the famous 
Lawson 40-acre tract. 16 veins have al
ready been uncovered, and while the 
work of opening these veins at depth Little Nipissing 
has just started, there Is reasonable McKinley Dar. - 
expectation that many millions of dol- Nancy Helen ........................••••• a

27. »37
t 9°
< 1.4H

92
..1.51

23
—Morning Sales.

Beaver Con.-5C0 at at »%, 500 atf

PRICE OF SILVER

Bar stiver In London. 2313-164 os.
Bar silver in New York, 51%c oz.
Mexican dollar», 43c.

neglected. Such dealing as transpired 
was made at prices about steady with 
yesterday, tho U was apparent tnat 
the general tendency was easier.

Beaver, Little Nipissing and Tlmls- 
kamlhg remained about unchanged. 
Nova Scotia sold back a point to ai. 
Oti**e City of Cobalt, Silver Bar and 
Foster were all easier, with Foster the 
leader In this respect. These shares 
sold back to 40. but support was given 
at the decline and the stock recovered.

The Invesment Issues were all dull, 
and generally lower. La Rose sold be
tween 37.05 and 37.76, but was In little 
demand; Kerr Lake sold up to 39.1.. 
but eased oft to 39.00 toward the close.

Tite market at the close was gener
ally dull. The trading in Silver Leaf 
occupied the attention of traders thru
out and the other Issue* suffered to a 
certain extent front neglect

World Office,
Wednesday Evening, Ocl. t>.

"T Æ
markets to-day. The opening QUuU- 
lions were around la "t nights cl « 
'but buying orders w-'r? <>f .sufficient 
volume to bring about an upward 
movement shortly after the opening 
and the shares were the eve ne or 
speculative advance most of the day.

Much of the demand for these shajws 
Is understood to have come from Mont
real and other eastern points. The 
highest price reached on to-da> s 
market was 1694 .cents. Profit taking 
was quite pronounced on the advance, 
but despite this the shares underwent 

to the high

ban: <i

T7 Braadwe/;^

a Dividend of 'T'Hq
ling the30thOctober, l
:ent per annu
Bank, has been dec , 
the Head OfJcc ofj 
onday, the 1st °f 
Oth October, 1909.

IOLFIELD,
General Manager»

Standard Stock and Mining Exchange.
Sell. Buy.j Cobalt Stocks—

Amalgamated ...............
Beaver Consolidated
Big Six .........................
Buffalo ..........................
Chambers - Ferland 
City of Cobalt . 
Cobalt Central . 
Cobalt lake ....
Conlagas...............
Crown Reserve .
Foster ....................
Gifford ...................
Great Northern 

Meehan

1%.1112 25 at 9.00, 25
.. 36% 36%
.. 12% 12%
..3.25 2.80

«%49
■P54

. 30% 29%

. 14% 14%
.6.40 6.»
.5.00 4.90

k.

Securities.a44a steady appreciation up 
i figure, when the price sagged and near 

the close a slump took place the 
shares selling back to 13%, and closing 
only fractionally higher.

Speculation in the other listed Co
balts was generally dull, the move
ment In Silver Leaf occupying the at
tention of traders to such an extent 
(hat the other shares were somewhat

8*11. , Buy.
36% 36

4%
49% «

2324
12% « Beaver Consolidated Mines

Canadian Gold Field*...........
Chambers - Ferlaud ...........
CRY of Cobalt ............. -.........

Continued en Fage 7.
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Hudson Bay 
Kerr lake . 
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■ 24 Vlet>SIMPSON THURSDAY, 

OCT. 7th
COMPANY.
LIMITED—Probabilities—SIMPSON

Friday’sList of Bargains 
at Simpson’s

, THE
Moderate southerly winds ; fair and agafBT 

moderately warm. -

H. H. PUDOER 
President.

J. WOOD, 
Manager.

COMPANY
LIMITEDTHE

ROBERT IROBS:

Suits, Coats, Pants -,
Men's Suits, English and Canadian* 

tweeds fall and winter weight materials, in ■ 
dark browns and mixed grey colorings; ■, 
single and double-breasted. Sizes 36 to 41. ■ Fegular $10.00, $11.00 ard $12.00. Fri-1

1a 78 only Men’s Topper Overcoats, In dark'3 
arevs olive greens and dark mixed color-* 
fnas In English covert cloths; cut on the™ 
latest model. Sizes 36 to 44. Regular 
$10 00, $12.00 and $13.60. Friday $8.41$.

Men's Working Pants, strong weamg, 
imported and Canadian tweeds, dark color- 
mgs, well made, side and hip pockets^Sizc,
32*to 44. Regular $1.60 and $1.6a. Friday

Ladies’ Corsets
200 pairs Ladles’ Corsets, toe white per

cale, medium high bust, long front, hips 
and back, filled with fine steels, four wide 
side steels, four plain elastic garters, lace 
and ribbon trimmed. Sizes 18 to 26 Inches. 
Regular value $1.00. Friday bargain 76c.

160 pairs Ladles’ High-grade Corsets, di
rectoire model, made-in Paris, finest white 
coutil, high bust, long front, hips, and back, 
finest all rustproof steel flllpd, wide side 
steels, four strong, plain elastic garters, 
rubber buttons, trimmed with silk ribbon 
and fine Val. lace. Sizes 20 to 28 inches. 
Regular value $3.00. Friday bargain $1.95.

Cloak Dept’* Bargain Day 
Programme

LADIES’ $17,50 SUITS, $9.95.
55 Ladles’ and Misses' Tailored Suits, of 

English serge, French Venetian,, Panama, 
or worsteds, Invisible stripe or check ef
fects; coats are semi-fitting back, pointed 
or square cut, trimmed with strappings of 
self and buttons; some are in three-piece 
style; dress and coat trimmed with but
tons; skirts are either pleated or flare gore, 
trimmed to match- coats. Regular $16.00 
and $17.50. Friday $9.95.
LADIES’ $20.00 WINTER COATS, $8.50.

A special assortment of 'Ladies' Winter 
Coats, in broadcloths, 'tweeds and worsteds, 
brown, grey, black and navy are the colors 
in the lot, but not in each material, semi- 
fitting and full back, some trimmed with 
self strappings, others with satin and braid, 
coat collar of self or velvet in some styles. 
Regularly priced at $20.00, $18.00 and 
$16.00. Friday $8.50.
LADIES’ $7.50 SEPARATE SKIRTS, $2.95.

150 Separate Skirts, of imported Pana
ma, French Venetians, serge, chiefly in 
navys; a few blacks in the lot; also of mid 
grey stripe tweeds; made in pleated, semi- 
pleated or gored styles; trimmed with folds 
of-satin, or fold of self and buttons. Regu
lar $7.60, $6.60, $5.00 and $3.95. Friday, 
$2.96.

GIRLS' $4.75 REEFER COATS, $2.49.
106 Girls’ Reefer Coats, of serviceable 

quality cheviot serge, in navy, scarlet, or 
grey, double-breasted front, velvet collar, 
fancy turn back cuffs, trimmed with fancy 
rim buttons and braid. Sizes 6 to 14 years 
In the lot. Sold regularly at $4.75. Friday, 
$2.49.
GIRLS’ $1.75 SCHOOL DRESSES, $1.29.

A collection of Girls’ Dresses, made of 
English Prints, in cadet or navy, with polka 
dots or pin stripe, In three different styles, 
some trimmed with white pique, others 
with print stripes, some have white lawn 
guimpes. Size's 10 to 16 years in the lot, 
but not in each style. Regular $1.50 and 
$1.76. Friday $1.29. r

Whitewear for Friday
Gowns, fine soft nainsook, square neck, 

yoke of fine embroidery and embroidery 
beadinfc, with silk ribbon, frills of embroid
ery on neck and cuffs. Lengths 56, 58, 60 
inches. Regular value $2.00. Friday bar
gain 81.25.

Corset Covers, fine nainsook, two rows of 
fine lace Insertion, embroidery, medallions, 
lace beading, silk ribbon, lace frills, peplin 
skirt, Sizes 32 to 44 bust measure. Regu
lar value 76c. Friday bargain 48c.

Drawers, fine cotton, wide frill of fine 
embroidery, three tucks. Sizes 23, 25, 27 
in., in open and closed styles. Regular value 
50c. Friday bargain 85c.

Princess Slips, fine nainsook, insertions 
and frills of fine lace, silk ribbon. Sizes 32 
to 42 bust measure. Regular value $2.00. 
Friday bargain $1.85.

Ladies’ and Children’s 
Underwear

Vests and Drawers, fine ribbed white or 
natural cotton. Vests' high neck, long 
sleeves, buttoned front. Drawers ankle 
length, closed style only. Sizes 32 to 38 bust 
measure. Regular value 35c. Friday-bar
gain, 25c.

Vests and Drawers, Peerless Brand. 
Vests high neck, long sleeves, buttoned 
front. Drawers ankle length, in both styles 
to match ; fine white or natural wool and 
cotton mixture. Sizes 32 to 38 bust mea
sure. Regular value 75c. Friday bargain, 
50c.

tsStore Open at 8 a.m. 
Closes at 530 p.m.

CLLinens and Staples
(Second Floor, Yonge Street.)

1000 yards Crash Roller Toweling, all 
pure linen, plain or twilled, red border, best 
Scotch make, 18 Inches wide. Réguler 16c 
per yard. Friday 10 l-2c.

460 yards Bleached Irish Damask Table 
Linen, firm weave; note the width; assort
ed designs, 62 Inches wide. Clearing, per 
yard. Friday, 22c. r.

68 paire Extra Fine White Unshrinkable 
Wool Blankets, thoroughly scoured, finest 
napping, pink or blue border, 60 x 80 in. 
Special to clear, per pair, Friday. $2.82.

1100 yards Super Saxony Flannelette, 
heavy make, no dressing, In plain white or 
pink, 28 Inches wide, beautiful soft nap. Per 
yard, Friday, 7c.

700 yards Extra Heavy Unbleached or 
Factory Sheeting, twilled weave, clean, per
fect bleached sheeting, 72 Inches wide, at, 
per yard, Friday, 18c.

400 yards All Linen Stair Drill, red bor
der, best Irish make, 18 and 20 Inches Wide. 
Regular 16c and 18c per yard. Friday, 10c.

900 yards Unbleached or Factory Cotton, 
heavy sheeting weight or fine Bengal weave, 
36 Inches wide; made from best cottons. 
To clear, per yard, Friday, 7 l-2c.

(Phone orders direct to department.)

> first of th 
1 ' Baseba 

Ha'

'T'HIS is the afternoon season of the year, the 
A mellow, pleasant days when all nature cheer? 

fully busies herself preparing for the annual night 

we call winter.
Follow nature’s plan and prepare now. 

these mellow autumn days for shopping. Streets 
are pleasant now and getting about is so conveni- 

Soon the fall rains will make it a different 
These glorious afternoons are for joyoiV 

Do your fall shopping while they last. 
Bargain List includes a very 

important event—the Annual October Sale of 
China and Glass. Don’t miss it.

* ■
98c.Ribbons for Friday

Directoire Tassels, for sashes and trim-
tassei.^and' slWef ^’ailTotors.^ReguUr 

price 75c set. Friday 45c set.
900 yards Taffeta Ribbon, pure silk quai- 

lty, in tan, buttercup, grey, champagne, cas
tor, navy, orange, myrtle, Nile, mauve.

\ HO ITS’ TWO-PIECE SI'ITS.
Boys' English Tweed Two-piece Suits. H I 

dark brown and grey ground, with fancy ■* 
colored stripes, made up in smg.e-breasted 
Norfolk style, with loose box pleats and 
belt, also a few plain double-breasted style, 
nzes 24 to 31. Regular prices $3.50 and 
$4:00. Friday $2.49.

PITTSD 
Byrne, 3b 
Leach, c.i 
Clarke, tij 
Wagner,
Miller. 21

Use
cas-

n^Tnd^n^ches^’RegL'arTrices

8c and 10c yard. Friday 8c yard.
275 yards Rich Persian Trimming, em- 

silk and gold, in brown, old 
sky, navy, amethyst, 

21-2 in' wide. Regular price $1.25 per 
yard. Friday, 75c yard.

75 pieces Gold Tinsel Ribbon, 1-2 Inch 
wide. Regular, price 15c yard. Friday, 9c 
yard.

Men’s Underwear
500 Men’s Wool Sweaters and Sweater 

Coats; broken lines from regular stock; in 
the lot are button neck or waistcoat styles, 
roll collars and honeycomb stitch sweater . 
coats; grey, navy or brown. Special Frldiy,

broldered in 
rose, reseda, Nile,ent. 
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preparation.
To-morrow’s

98c800 garments bf Men’s Underwear, WtL 
son’s” heavy rib and “Scffflneld’s elastic 
ribbed Scotch wool, shirts or drawers, 34 to 
44 Regular to $1.00 garment. Friday Me.

300 Men’s Fancy Colored Shirts, launder
ed fronts, black and white striped patterns, 
splendid quality cambric, perfect fitting,

RVi‘mni B™".™,. 3«riP«l M
Work Shirts, bands or collars attachai, 
yoked shoulders, double-stitehed seams, It 
to 16 1-2. Regular to 75c. Friday 39c.,.

650Men’s Silk Neckwear, four-ln-necd, 
Derby style, correct widths, light, medium 
and dark shades. Regular to 50c. Friday,

m

Wash Goods Department
• (Second Floor.)

50 pieces of Fine Nainsofck Cambric, spe
cial cloth for ladles’ and children’s wear, 
fine and soft, 36 inches wide. Regular 
12 l-2c, for 8c. ■

A quantity of White Muslins, dots, fig
ures, stripes, etc., some sheer, others of 
firmer make, mercerized brocades, etc., just 
slightly shop soiled. Regular 12 l-2c to 30c,
for 9c. „ ,

A small lot of pretty stripe Vestings, 
pink, red, black," etc., on white, and other 
novelties for indoor waists. Regularly 2 5c 
and 30c, for 9c. .

High-class Swiss Mulls and Muslins, in 
- spale blue, pink and other dainty colorings; 

a great opportunity to get a high-clast 
waist or dress at little cost; all hand em
broidered figures and dots. Regular $1.25 
and $1.50, for 69c.

Floor Coverings Friday I
750 yards New English Tapestry Carpet; 

your choice of many designs, in rich floral 
and conventional effects, color combina
tions suitable for any style of room, 27 
Inches wide. Regular up to 60c a yard. 
Special price for Friday, 48c.

Ends of Brussels and Velvet Carpet, 
lengths 4 to 12 yards. Regular up to $1.40. 
On sale Friday, special, at, per yard, 68c.

Sample Ends of Brussels and Velvet Car
pet, all high-grade quality, 1 to 1 1-2-yard 
lengths; an exceptional bargain. Friday, 
each, 69c.

Floor Oilcloth, heavy printed, in widths 
1 to 11-2 yards; a wide variety of good 
patterns. In floral and block designs, light 
and medium shades; a good quality floor 
oilcloth at a low price. Friday, square yard, 
19c. v

! Japanese Mattlae.1000 yards, good qual
ity, in attractive patterns and colprs. Regu
lar 25c. Price for Friday, 18c

WINSOME WINDOW BARGAINS
1000 yards of Frilled Net Curtains, fin

ished with Torchon lace and Insertion. Rég
uler 20c. Friday, per yard, 18c.

Oil Opaque Window Shades, mounted on 
spring rollers, and finished with lace or in
sertion. Regular 65c. Friday, each, 39v.

Curtain Stretchers. Règular $1.50. Fri
day, each, 89c.

Sample Door, Bonne Femme and Panels, 
in Battenberg and other styles. Regular up 
to $3.60. Friday, each, $1.49.

Nottingham Lace Curtains, 3 1-2 yards 
long. Regular $1.25. Friday, per pair. 98c.

t

Bargain Day in the 
October China Sale

TJRIDAY is the second day 
of our October China Sale

25c.

Men’s Hats
Men's Brown Stiff Hats, new styles, fine 

English fur felt. Regular $2.50. Friday 79e*
Men’s Black Stiff Hats, up-to-date, fall 

and winter styles, fine grade fur fe.t, beat 
finish. Friday bargain $1.00.

Men’s Soft Hats, samples and balances of 
lines, colors black, brown, grey, fawn and 
green. Regular $2.00. Friday 79c.

CHILDREN’S HATS.
200'Children’s Hats, Tams and Capa, 

sorted table lot, odds and ends. Regi 
up to 76c. Friday 22c.

X
programme, which commences 
at 8 o’clock this morning, 
event, if for no other reason 
than the unprecedented mag

nitude of its preparation, 
deserves special at
tention, on the part 
of all those who are 
ablç to attend.

*3
This£

50c, 75c and 85c Laces 
for 25cej«•

1630 yards of Nottingham All-over 
Laces, in white only, 18 and 36 Inches wide, 
suitable for blouses, yokes and sleeves. 
Regular 60c, 75c and 85c yard, Friday, per 
yard, 25c.

(No phone or mall orders filled.)

:V7 «
Kitchen Ware Sale Bargaini

Toilet Jars. Regular $1.06. Friday 39c. ■ 
10 quart Covered Pails. Regular -8c. l ri- I

da 143quart Stock Pots. Regular $1.10. Fri. I
day 39c. . j®=

Rice Boilers, 3 quart size. Regular .5c. ■
Friday 89c.

Tea and Coffee Pots, 2 and 3 quart size, g 
Friday 19c.

Soap Dishes, two sizes. Friday 10c. 1
Round Pudding Pans, 1 to 6 quart size. 

Friday 10c. ■ , ,
Oblong Pudding Pans, 10 3-4 to 11 1-2 

inches long. Friday 10c.
Tipped Preserving Kettles, 6 quart size. 

Friday 19c.
Tipped Sauce Pans, 4 quart size. Friday

3 quart Covered Palls. Friday 19c.
Oblong Pudding Pans, 12 to 14 inches 

long. Friday 19c. £
Kid Body Dolls, bisque heads, 35c value. 

Friday 25c. X
Kid Body Dolls, celluloid heads. Regular 

$3.00 and $4.00. Friday $1.98.
Rag Dolls, Bye-Bye Kids, the best ra« 

doll made. Regular $1.00. Friday 50c.

7

v«

Trimming Department 
Bargains ,
(Main Floor.)

Extraordinary Trimming Sale, rich new 
bandings in black and all leading shades, 
cleared from a big German manufacturer, 
and made to sell at $1.00, $1.25, $1.50, 
$1.75 and $2.00. Friday bargain 39c.

i
.1 160 pieces Rich Cut Glass, 9 in. 

Berry Bowls. Regular $18.00. Octo
ber sale, $10.50.

12 in. Cqrset Shape Vase. Regu- - 
lar $16.00. October sale, $0.99.

9 in. Jelly Nappy. Regular 
$18.00. October sale $8.98.

Flower Centres. Regular $15.00. 
October sale $7.50.

Ice Tubs. Regular $10.00. Octo
ber sale $5.00. ,■ ,

Jugs. Regular $8.00. October
sale $4.50.

Celery Trays. Regular $7.00. Oc
tober sale $8.75.

1000 pieces Fancy China Choco
late Pots, Vases, Trays, Berry Sets 
Tea Sets, Bon Bons, Cups and 
Saucers. Regular up to $6.00. Oc
tober sale $1.98.

400 pieces of Fancy China and Bric-a- 
brac, Sugar and Creams, Comb and Brush 
Trays, Fern Pots, Cake Plates,Celery Trays, 
Nut Bowls, Footed Bon-Bons, etc. Regular 
up to $3.00. October sale 79c.
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Art Needlework Bargains
Furniture for Friday

37 Iron Beds, In white and green enamel. 
Sizes 3 ft. to 4 ft. 6 in. All of good design; 
slightly shop worn. Regular prices ranging 
from $2.50 to $20.00. Friday prices $1.25 
to $10.00.

Three-piece Parlor Suite, birch mahogany 
finish, highly polished, beautiful design, 
plain stitched edge seat, tufted back. Reg
ular price $53.00. Friday selling $82.50.

Three-piece Pallor Suite, birch mahog
any finish, highly polished, neat design, 
swell arm’s. French shaped legs, with carv
ed feet, well upholstered, plain seat and 
full tufted back. Regular price $54.00. Fri
day selling, $36.00.

Sideboard, selected quartered sawn white 
oak, golden finish, polished, ease 56 in. x 23 
In , large shaped British bevel mirror 38 x 
18, beautiful design, heavily hand carved, 
velvet lined cutlery drawers, long linen 
drawer, and extra large cupboard. Regular 
value $36.00. Friday special. $26.00.

Sideboard, golden quartered oak finlzi, 
colonial design, case 48 In. x 21 In., British 
bevel oval mirror 20 x 36, two cutlery 
drawers, one long linen drawer and large 
cupboard. Regular selling $21.00. Friday 
only, $17.00.

Solid Oak Dresser, golden finish, good 
design, case 42 x 20. two swell short draw- aesign, 3 straight drawers. Dritish

____30, solid cast brass draw-
gular good value at $17.50. Frl-

(Maln Floor.)
18 x 18 Real Battenberg Centres. Regu

lar 25c. Friday 19c.
18 x 64 Real Battenberg Runners, a lim

ited quantity only. Regular $1.25. Friday 
bargain 75c.

Exquisite Embroidered Swiss Shams and 
Runners. Our regular prices are 85c and 
$1.00. Friday 49c.

c«v:

•#1
Vests and Drawers, fine, natural color, 

ribbed wool and cotton mixture, high neek, 
long sleeves, buttoned front. Drawers anklfe 
length in both styles to match. Sizes J2 to 
38 bust measure. Regular value 76c. Fri
day bargain, 43c.

Children's Vests and Drawers, fine na
tural all-wool, English make. Vests high 
neck, long sleeves, buttoned front, for ages 
1 to 8 years. Drawers to match, for ages 1 
to 12 years. Regular values 75c to $1.10. 
Fridny bargain, 55c.

Women’s $15 to $19 Hand 
Bags for $9.50

42 only Genuine Hornback Alligator 
Bags for less than the raw skin would cost 
in Florida. These bags are beautifully 
marked, leather lined, and in the new deep 
shape for this season. $15.00 to $19.00 
bags for $9.5<).

IBargains at the Toilet 
Counter

Mottled Castile Soap. Regular 10c lb. Fri
day 3 lbs. 17c.

Nall Brushes. Regular 15c and 20c. Fri
day 10c.

Rimmel’s Eau de Quinine. Regular 40c. 
Friday 25c.

Ladies’ Hatb Brushes. Re8;ular 25c and 
35c. Friday 16c.

The Leader. Toilet Paper Rolls. Regular 
5c. Friday 8 for 26c.

Our special large package of Violet Tal
cum, contains 1 lb. Regular 26c. Friday 
19c.

700 pieces Fancy China Biscuit Jars, 
Tea Sets, Trays, Vases, Fern Pots, Jardi
nieres. Regular up to $4.25. October sale
$1.19.

Dress Fabrics at Bargain 
Prices Friday’s Footwear

LADIES’ BOOTS.
1400 pairs of Ladles’ Boots, selected pat- 

tent colt leather, with dull calf Blucher top, 
creased vamps, Cuban and military heels, 
all sizes 2 1-2 to 7. Friday bargain $2.29.

BOYS’ AND YOUTHS' BOOTS.
240 pairs of Boys' and Youths’ Boots, 

broken lines, patent leather, Dongola and 
box dalf leathers, Blucher cut, sizes 11 to 
2. Regular $2.50. Friday bargain $1.99.

60 only pairs of Youths’ Boots, patent 
leather, box calf and kid. Sizes 11, 12 and 
13. Regular $2.76. Friday bargain $1.99.

LADIES’ SLIPPERS.
150 pairs of Ladles' Slippers and Pumps, 

vie! kid and patent colt leathers, French 
heels, one, two and three straps. All sizes 
In the lot, 2 1-2 to 7. Regular $3.00 and 
$3.50. Friday bargain $1.29.

CHILDREN'S BOOTS.
L 120 pairs of Children’s Boots, Dongola, 
Btucher, patent toecaps, heavy soles, all 
sizes 8 to 10,1-2 and 5 to 7 1-2. Friday 
bargain 89c.

3000 yards of High-class Black Dress and 
Suiting Fabrics, fashionable weaves, pieces 
of our best selling lines; weights and 
weaves suitable for all styles of suits, coats, 
dresses, skirts, etc. Regular prices $ 1.00 
and $1.26. Friday, per yard, 88c

3000 yards of Fashionable and Stylish 
^Suitings and Dress Goods, in full range of 
hew autumn shades and weaves, dainty, 
d:essy fabrics, particularly suitable, for fall 
suits and d-esses; every wanted shade, 
every new weave represented ; 42 and 44 
In. wide. Regular values 65c and 75c. Fri
day, per yard, 48c.

FRENCH DELAINES AND CHALLIE8.
An almost unlimited choice of designs, 

paie wool washing qualities, including old 
Oriental and Paisley, new stripes and floral 
designs, spots, etc., 30 in. wide. Regular 
selling at 35c, 40c and 50c. Friday, per 
yard, 33c.

LINING DEPARTMENT.
Molrette, water effect, suitable for under

skirts, coat Unlngs, etc.; range of colorings 
Includes black and cream 40 Inches wide. 
Regular value :.:8c. Friday, per yard, 25c.

Brocaded Sateen, rich choice of shade», 
dainty floral designs, very smart fo: coat 
linings. 40 In. wide. Regular selling 50c. 
Friday, per yard, 88c.

Inf ants’ and Children’s Wear
Infants’ Coats, fine white lambs’ wool 

cloth, lined with Canton flannel, double- 
biensted, large collar, edged with swans- 
down, pearl button.; lengths 22, 24, 2G in. 
RejuÜfiîr value $3 03. Friday bargain $2.25.

Infants' Bootees, fine hand crochet wool, 
white, white with pink or sky, silk edges, 
several dainty styles. Values 45c, 50c, 66c. 
Friday bargain 86c.

Infants’ Caps, heavy white Shetland floss, 
hand-knit, deep roll, silk edges, silk ribbon 
bows. Regular value $1.00. Friday bargain 
75c.

Children's Sleepers, fancy stripe flannel
ette, white with pink or blue, buttoned in 
back, drop seat. Sizes 1 to 8 years. Regu
lar value 75c. Friday bargain 45c.

Children’s Dressing Gowns, heavy vel
ours, cotton flannel, fancy patterns, edges 
bound, pearl buttons, silk frogs, pocket, 
cord at waist. Sizes 4 to 14 years. Regular 
value $2.25. Friday bargain $1.50.

*

Taylor's Tooth Paste. Regular 20c. Fri
day 10c.

Pears’ Up scented Soap. Friday, 3 for 25c.
era, and. 
bevel mi 
er pulls.’ 
day only, $14.50.

g
Medicines and Sundries

Beef, Iron and Wine. Regular 40c. Fri
day 25c.

Concentrated Essence Jamaica Ginger. 
Special Friday 16c.

Blaud’s Iron Pills, plaliL or Improved, 
100 in box. Regular 20c. Friday, 10c.

Pure Norwegian Cod Liver ,011. 40c- bot
tles. Friday 25c.

Hot Water Bottles, 3-quart size, red 
rubber. Regular $1.76. Friday $1.26.

Rubber Gloves, to protect the hands 
while preserving or pickling. Special Fri
day 40c.

Teething Necklaces. Regular 25c. Friday

Wall Paper Oddments II Monelgnor 
, ponent o
L MONTH 
triale, the - 
UChurcb. 4i 
[that (Mgr. 
fcate, has

WESTWe must have the room for more goods, 
clearing out end lots, less thanso are 

ludf price.
1260 rolls Walls, Borders and Ceilings, 

of good lines, for living or sleeping rooms, 
good colors. Regular to 20c. Friday Ot.

1296 rolls German Papers, for parlors, 
dining-rooms and dens, 
blues and brown, with their color blends. 
Regular to 35c. Friday lYc.

2600 feet Room Moulding. Regular to 
2 l-2c. Friday 1 l-2c.

Gloves and Hosiery
Pure Wool Fine Ribbed Cashmere Hose, 

silk heel and toe, soft lambs’ wool, tan, 
pink, sky, cream, red and white. Sizes 4 to 
7. Friday 25c.

Boys’ School Stockings, 2-1 ribbed cash- 
mere, fall weight, strong English yarn, 
wear resisting quality, double heel and toe. 
Sizes 5 1-2 to 8 1-2. Extra value. Friday 
bargain 25c.

Women's Plain Black Cashmere Gloves, 
two dome fasteners, warm fleece lining, and 
without, best finish, also with close fitting 
Jersey wrist, fine quality, 5 1-2 to 8. Fri
day bargain, 10c.

Women’s Ribbed Black Cashmere Hose, 
fashioned, medium weight, samples of bet
ter grades, spliced heel, foot and toe. Fri
day 29c.

'• Women's Plain and Ribbed Black Cash- 
mere Hose, seamless, good weight, double 
heel and toe, all sizes. Friday bargain 20c.

Girls’ Plain Black Cashmere Hose, seam
less, medium weight, fine everyday hose, 
double heel and toe. bizes 5 to 8 1-2. Extra 
special for Friday, 3 pairs SOc; per pair, 
17c.

in reds, greens. MEN’S BOOTS.
500 pairs of Men’s Calf Boots, leather 

lined, Blucher, triple Goodyear welted soles 
from toe to heel. All sizes 6 to 11. Friday 
bargain $2.95.

560 pairs of Men’s Calf Boots, leather 
lined. Blubber, heavy Goodyear welted 
soles. All sizes 6 to 11. Friday bargain, 
$2.39.

Women’* Flannelette Wear &15c. snent r 
pulpit <ni 
lie has b 
matter in

Drawers, fancy pink and white stripe 
flannelette, elastic at knee, large and full. 
Sizes 32 to 40 bust measure. Regular value 
35c. Friday bargain 26c.

Skirts, fancy stripe flannelette, pink or 
blue, with white, 8 in. flounce. Lengths 32, 
34, 36 inches. Regular value 75c. Friday 
bargain 50c.

Gowns, finest soft flannelette, in solid 
colors of pink or white, several dainty 
styles, square, round or high neck, hand- 
somelyArlmmed and finished with silk rni- 
broideryNind tucks. Lengths 56, 58 and 60 

eel Regular value| $1.50. Friday bar
gain $1.00.

Silverware Bargain*
25 only Doulton China Salad Bowls, blue 

ai:d white decoration, gold stippled, Eng
lish plate rljp and servers, handles to match 
bowls. Regular $8.50. Friday $6.95.

100 pieces. Fruit Dishes, Cake Baskets, 
Bread Trays, Butter Dishes, Salad Bowl! 
and Brass Fern Pots. Regular up to $3.0*. 
Friday $1.98.

$2.00 Clock* 98c
Friday’* Silk Bargains300 Clocks, alarm afyd time, nickel, flit 

and copper finish cases, fitted with reliable 
movements, one and two bells, loud alarms, 
lever to stop, guaranteed reliable timekeep
ers. Regular value up to $2.00. Friday 08c.

BREAKS2000 vards Rich Colored Satin de Chine 
Dress Silks, blight, lilstrous weave, shades 
of amethyst, eierhant, greens, navys, Alice, 
canard, browns, tans, also the pale evening 
tints, such as mauve. Nile, p'.nk, del, tur- 
ouc-lse. mais, etc., ivory and black. Régula, 
price 60c yard. Friday bargain, yard, 44c.

1000 yards Novelty Dress Silks, in 
stripes, checks, In small and medium de
signs, full range of light and^dark cojor 
combinations. Regular price 65c and 75c 
yard. Friday bargain, 44c.

2000 yards French Chiffon Taffeta Silks, 
soft, bright finish, in full assortment of all 
the new and staple cdlorlngs, also Ivory and 
black. Regular price 65c yard. Friday bar
gain 44c.

900 yarf.8 Black Chiffon Taffeta Shk, one 
yard wide. Regular price $1.50 yard. Fri
day bargain, *1.19.

Jewelry Bargains
Sterling Silver Thimbles, Sterling Silver 

Brooches, Colored Bead Necklets. Hand En
graved Bar Pins, Beauty Pins, Scarf Pins, 
Hat Pins, Stone-Set Brooches, Men’s Vest 
Chains, Cuff Links, plain, pearl and stone 
set. Regular value 25c, 35c and 50c. Friday, 
10c each.

Cutlery Sets
13 sets *lx Dessert Knives and six Table 

Knivest, celluloid handles, extra fine qual
ity Sheffield steel blades; setoM2 pieces in

Friday

*$udden
P

ft
THAMEGroceries

mlly Flour, quarter
Bargain Day

400 bags Cfiolce Fan
f000 packages New California Seeded 

Raisins, 3 packages 25c.
Amalia Currants, cleaned, 3 1-2 jds. a5c. 
Perfection Baking Powder, 3 tins 26c. 
New Orleans Molasses. 2-lb. tin 10c. 
Finest Featherstrip Cocoanu^, per lb.

-

Stationery Selling Friday fc
560 Tourist Pads, two sizes, white an 'Ing with

Regular $5.00.leatherette case.
$8.69. •

100 Carving Sets, three pieces, stag and 
buffalo horn handles, Sheffield steel blades, 
fancy ferrules, leatherette case. Regular 
$3.00. Friday $1.98.

>*a4et.azure blue, linen fabric finish paper, of very 
high grade; these pads are envelopes and 
notepaper combined. Regularly sold at 35c. 
Special 15c.

26.000 only Commercial Envelopes 7 x $ 
size, Manila, yellow and white, good’qual
ity. Whfle they last, 3 packets of 25 each 
for 5c.

inch

Plow he
foriChildren’* Dresses

About 200 In the lot, fine ginghams, 
chambrays, linens, pretty patterns, beauti
ful styles, all taken from our regular stock, 
perfectly cut and made. Sizes 1 to 10 yeirs. 
Regular values $1.25 to $2.75. i Friday hat- 
gain SOc.

$2 Watch Fobs $1
200 Ladies’ Black Silk Ribbon Watch 

Fcfbs, stone set and signet charms, gold fill
ed mounts. Regular selling $2.00. Thurs
day $1.00.

the15c.
Canada Corn Starch, per packaga <c. 
Mixed Peel, orange, lemon,and citron, per

Pure Pastry Spice, 3-oz. tiu, shaker top, 
per tin 7c.

Choice Rangoon 
C Pearl Tapioca, 6 lbs. 25c.

Pink Salmon, Salad Brand, per
#1n 10c. ». '

Telephone direct to department.

best^prices* of8®ct^r8uwllesrt“n 'sale M
Women's Wool Rlngwood Gloves, long 

elastic, close fitting Jersey wrist, neat pat
tern, well made and finished, brown, navy, 
red, black and white. Sizes 5 1-2 to 7 1-2. 
Worth more. Friday 15c.

Men's Plain Black Cashmere Half Hose, 
no seams in foot, fine and close, good wear
ing yarn, double heel and toe, splendid 
value. Friday bargain. 19c.

Men’s Canvas Working Gloves, weU 
made, perfect fitting, good strong material. 
SUM for any hands. Friday, 3 paire for 25c.

Bv Bargain Day Book*
100 bound volumes of Scribner e Maga

zine, nearly 800 pages, profusely Illustrat
ed printed on plate paper, handsomely 
bound in cloth and gold, gilt tops. Regu
lar $2.00. Special »»<• •eacb; a„ther

250 more Seal. Morocco ^'^er Padded 
Poets, all the principal poets in this lot. 
Regular $1.00. Special 65c.

rising
Shirtwaist Department Pahn* for 55c

7Kc°R Pv!\!me' Frld*y for Brtc.
16c Rubber Plants for 49c. ,

.Planta- ,0c eachjer $ for 25c. ,
Sacked Î5e,nti ,Bulb8- per dozen, SOc. 
Sacred Lilies, 6 for 25c. j
TU,1,P^aln*r mlxture- Per dozen, ISe. 1 

(Phone direct to department.)

flRice, 7 lbs. 25c.
Edltoi 
—Enti 
James
Phom
from

(Third Floor.)
Ladles’ Smart Tailored Waists, in whits 

and colors, absolutely new goods, in alto
gether 30 different styles, all white, stripes, 
checks and floral designs. Our regular 
prices are $1.25 and $1.50. Great Friday 
bargain 98c.

Choice
Mainf841.

2 1-2 LBS. PUKE CELONA TEA. 50c.
lbs. Pure Celona Tea, in black or 

tnlxed. Friday, 2 1-2 lbs. 50c.
1 uuo
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During Luncheon
March—"College Day*” ..............Zamecnlk

.. .Morse

Bach
Gavotte—"Grace and rBeauty"
Horn Solo—"Awakening of Spring”..

Selection—"The Viceroy" ....... Herbert
Spanish Waltz—“Senora” ........... Nathan

......... SomervilleSuite—“Bagatelle" .........
“Melody."
"Valse Lente."

Overture—"Gems of Ireland" . .Bowman
t

The Afternoon Programme
(In the Clank Department.)

March—“Man Behind the Gun” . .Sousa
Waltz—“Our Wedding Day” ..........Tobanl
Intermezzo—"Roseland” ...............  Eugene
Caravan Episode—“Oasis” ,...
Selection—“La Gran Via” *..... Valverde 
Serenade

.. Lan gey

“A Rose of Granada" .. Dauzet
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